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Baker Closed
By Seriate Group
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has closed its Bobby 
Baker investigation but Ita po
litical overtones are expacted to 
echo in this fall's dactlon cam
paign as Republicans have 
charged "the full story has not 
been disclosed ”

The Senate Rules Committee 
rang down the curtain on the 
seven - month probe Into the 
wheelings and oealings of the 
former Senate aide with a re
port Wednesday saying he was 
“guilty of many gross impro
prieties ”

But it left it up to the Justice! 
Department to determine 
whether Baker should be pros
ecuted for any viotations of 
criminal taw.

MAJORITY
The report was submitted to 

the Senate on behalf of the 
committee’s Democratic ma)or- 
ity by Chairman B Everett 
Jordan. 0-N.C.

A separate mlnonty report 
turned to bv the committee's 
three Republican members ac
cused the Democratic mapirtty 
of ignoring their "rights'' to 
have additMnal witnesses called 
including White House aide 
Walter Jenkins, and charged a 
•'cover-up,*’

Jenkins figured in testimony 
by Don B. Reynolds, a local in
surance agent with whom Bak
er was asaoctated and who aold 
two tIOO.NO life insurance pol 
ides to Presideot Johnson be
fore he became president 

. EVIDENCE
The CtOP members, however, 

said they had no major ertti- 
rtam of the analysis of the evl- 
dance In the majority report 
“ R does reveal g n u  wrongdo
ing. gross Improprldles. and 
conduct which we nelieve to be 
unlawful.'’ they said !

They said their criticism “ tai 
esntered upon the fact that the' 
majority refuaed to call all the| 
wttnesaes and refuaed to get all 
the facta ”

'The full story has not baan;

dtachwed concerning Bobbv 
Baker and those asaociated with 
him. Including present and 
former senttors and Senate em- 
pfoytt.”  the R e p u b lic a n s  
charged.

JOHNSON AIDE 
Baker, now 34, was elected 

majority secretary In 1155, the 
youngest man ever to hold the 
post. He became the right-hand 
man of Lyndon B. Johnson who 
was elected Senate Democratic

Parents Seek 
Federal Help 
For Workers

time.
Because of Baker's and Joltt-;

son’s nssoctation, the commit- 
toe's investigation had under-
S S  Explosions which injured two
STSSoaton^  ̂ “P i",dvU  rights workers in W o m b  inecnmpai^. touched off dc

^  mands for protection of youths
fire last Oct. 7 from his 119.6^ involved in civil righu work in 

post^could not tw Mississippi. About 54M youths 
reached for c i ^ n t  on the othir states are Involved 
commas report Forty-one parents of youths

When Baker was called ^  the northern California decid- 
^  “ ■ ‘0 President Johnson.

^ . "^ . " “ " ‘ .Pf^-iGov Fxlmund G Brown of Cal- 
and their congressmenmajority leader at the «m e

swer quesUoBs or to surrender 
subpoenaed records

to

SENATORS FLOORED 
IN WRESTLING BOUT
WASHINGTON (AP>—Seas. Stram ThanuMd. D-S.C., 

aad Ralph Varharaugh, D-Tex., engaged la a wresUlag 
nutrh aa the marhle fleer af ■ Senate Offtre Balldtag cer- 
rtdar today ever a qncsttoa af whether to attend a ram- 
mittee nwetlag
* The affair hegaa aa a friendly lenffle with Varhareagh 

trytag to pen aade Thnmn ad to enter the ramnilttee raam 
and Butae a qnamni to cansldrr a aamlnatton the Santh 
CaraUnlaa was appastag

Finally the twa awa, hath 41 aad artivr In the Army Re
serves, .agreed to the wrestMag match with the mdentaad- 
lag TlHurmand wanld enter the meeting ream if he toat aad 
that Tarbarangh wanld remain amsldr If he taat.

Thnrmend appeared to hr wtoatog when the rantest was 
hraken ap by Sen. Wanen Magansan, D-Waih., the Cani- 
BMrre Cammiltee chairmaa. Bat Yarharangh toitrted na 
dectston had hern reached.

At aae patot Thnrmand seised Yarharaagh’t leg aad 
damped bhn an the flaaa hat at ather timet the Texas seaa- 
tor teemed to have the advantage.

When Magaaaan ended the 14-mtoate engagement. Yar- 
barangh was aa hit back hat grabbtag far a better bald aa 
bto advertary.

Onre the maleb had ended, the twa men thaak kaadt and 
Jaked abani the affair wMh newsmen

They entered the rammRtee raam together aad the granp 
nirkly lanflrmid. I4-I. PreaMent Jahntan’a aamtoattoa af 
l4 Tay CaNtna aa dtavrtor af the c 
■nder the new rfvR righto taw.

young
Missu

Permanent
Discussed

innNy retattans lervtre

Favorite Son Frees 
Ohio GOP Delegation
COLUMBl.S, Ohio (AP>- 

Gov. James A. Rhodes. Ohio 
favorite aoa. cleared the way 
today for the 54 Ohio detagatoa 
to the Republiraa Nattonal Can-

their confMtonce and as an en-len determlnad to The Asaocl- 
doraemeni af my admiautra-jatod Pieas aationwtde poll
tion aa governor of Ohio." he boosted ttohhratrr to 7JS votes . .  *-
■•M - 7 4  more than weeded far the are r̂owdurttng aa tto

assure protection for Uie 
g civil rights workers in 

ississlppi
EXPERT HELP 

The Federal Bureau of In
vestigation sent an explosives 
expert to MoComb to help with 
the investigation. There have 
been two other similar explo
sions but no arrests.

An avowed foe of Ute newly 
passed civil rights art was shot 
ia the arm In CcHumbta. Tenn , 
Wednesday night.

Flo F Fleming, a candidate 
for Congress from Tennessee's 
4th District, reported two Ne- 
poea in a pasaiog car fired two 
shots at him as ha drove home 
from a speaking engagement 
He was not believed seriously 
injured

In ('hattanooga. Tenn , a Ne
gro edueaior, Claude C. Rond, 
was named coordinator of gen
eral eduratton for the Chatla- 
jMnta artMol system It la be
lieved to be the first time a Ne
gro has attained such a position 
la a Southern school svstem.

NEt.RO DfHTORS 
In naavtHe. Va.. dirertors of 

the city's Memnrtal Hoapttal 
ordered the facility integrated 
The first stop taken was approv
al of two Negro doctors for 
staff privHrges 

In San frantiico. Negro lead
er* said that more thaa 54.444 
are exported to parade Sunday 
in opposition to the possible 
nominatton of Sen Barry Gold- 
waier tar president.

The march continued in the 
Philadriphta. Mtaa . arm tor 
three civil r^ ts  workers who 
disappeared Jime 21 - —

la St. Augustine, Fla. Ne- 
vons were refuaad aarvlce at 
two of 39 restaurants they vtaM- 
«d

Twenty stale troopers moved 
tain Selma. Ala. to relieve lo
cal law enforcement offirert 
who have bad UtUe reel la re
cent days About TV have been 
arrrstod In Selma, where Ne-

V
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Press Conference
Sen. »:dward (Ted) 

he leeta "fine, f

ly. The

aa hr to
to befog to a

pRal In Beaton after mflertog hrehen hack 
in a piaae craah 91 (toyn aga. (AP VIBE-moTO)

with_   ̂ W ithout elaborating. Rhodes’ »®minallon If they aO sta
ventinn to cast their first volc^tement indicatnd to assort- him—and Scranton to 141. 
fm the preaidemul aominee of ^  ,^lUag to fore-,
their choice ;go Lhg honor of a comptimen- x i r i  • / »i l

Rhodes declutcd. however, tO|tary vote for the presidentui N C W  N y in Q  L IU D  
romment when asked who his nomination ^  • .'T ^  .
own preference would be for Followers of Sen Bairr Cwild- U r g a n iZ a t lO n  j C t  
the aominatMM / ,Followers of Sen Barry Cwild- 

watcr have said all along that 
Shortly before his scheduled more than half the votes m 

departure for Saa Franctsco,

voter regtatratam rampalga.

ATlJtNTA. Ga (A P )-A rm - 
tauratrur who pulled a pistol to 
chase away three .Negroes, uys 
hr has since been receiving fL 
aanrul suppert tram ever the 
country to aid Us tagal flght

bnstaeasmaa

Aroused Independent Oil 
Producers Map Strategy

Ike Weat Canal to take advaa- 
Ugr of tncTMamg damaad

I'ader the latertor 
ment'a June 34 order.

Depart

DE.NYIR (AP) -  Independ
ent ad piudnoen. aroamd by 
tncreaBlng Imporu. met today 
to contodae-what to do about It.

The meeting brought logctker
m em ^ to f a b a ^  commit̂  ^  ^  ^
tee of 94 state and « l  o^Tweat Coast to M  m  bw-

The rhair-t^|g  ̂ ^  incraam of TI.-
512 ever the nm half of 1944

• Only today, a
. The third flytiic chib for Big walked to with fl44." tester

SK ’ L  ** M  P«1m*r1ly■Mm on the ^cond baiM. They _ _ _  ______  merchaata who re sending inRhodes usued a atatemant ex- hhn_____ ... ,
pressing his viewi havw expressed the hope of re- *  ̂ "  P "  •‘ money but they're the ones

“ During the cancua aext Mon- taam from the recent caucua Howard County Atrpori Individ- i^io ve’ got the moat to tom by
day morning, thorn detagatoa |dtculon to cast a compluncn- uala wterentod |n flying will wtegrattnp”
who may wtsh to support their tary fW  vote for Rhodes, but ,o -o ever plant for or-i LAST FRIDAY

, choice win be welcomad to ex- n ^ h e le ta  agreed to stand by gMtxattan, aetting np by taws. Maddox. 41. refnand to aay 
preaa their beUefa aad persuade that dectston at the conventtaa ^  purrhaatag aa aBidm how much he haa received alnee 
their coUeagues." he said | othen In the Ohio dtienttoa **W'e may have to call one taat FrMy, when them Negroaa 

" I am confident that every showed a leaaing toward non-more meettog before everythtog tried to Ml at hts rtstaaraat
‘  ‘ oylvania (tow. William W. la worked ont." Howard I>oyo.| “ We don’t have mock mraey

Scranton. CHddwator'a only ap-,airport managrr, said this mn^-yet hot N’a increaalng dally.'* 
'parent rtwal for lhi^Bointaattoo.|tag “We tnvme everyenm «ter- he added. ' and K ahowt a woo-

Tha moat recent Asaociated catod In flying, or joining the derful txpreoomn of

delegate will exerrtm iadhrldu- 
aBy that flae judgement which 

k- Jtbia antandid 
ala aad

la charactertoUc 
group of public official
private etttaens "  iprrm poU of the Ohio deleca

Rhodes expraned apprecia- tton indicated 15 boro wolas w.payi 
•.itooiot the recent caucus stand Gohtwatcr and IV for Scranton IM

chib, to attend Tht doam! When the Negro 
ment on the auptane will be|students attempted to tatogratn^ Alfo

ttatagktoa to cast their firat 
nvenm vote tor Mm aa fa

vorite SM 
*’I take H aa an evidence of

with the iW  Hacommittod.
The Ohio veleo added to oth

IM . monthly ^yments tlV. aadjthe reslaOnilt. Maddox drew a 
f ^ g  time, tnchiding gasoline, ntalol and provided ax haitllen 
will w  99 "  'lor his ewatomers and employee.

and gas aamtaUans
maa IS J A MuO J r. of Wichita 
Kaa , an Independent producer 

Intonor Sni7 . Stewart t'dall 
annonncod Jane 21 od Import 
allowaacns of 1JV5.2V7 barreta 
dally tar the aecond half of I 
an tocrenm of H.RTV over the 
firat half of the ywr 

The tndr pendent ed opsratora 
are ataa alarmed over crude ell 
production from foderil tanare 
off the iMiisiana renal and to- 
clndnd this anbjecl on t h e i r  
agenda Such produrtioa 
txceads M .vn barreta 
and ta expected to tnrream 
view of recent dtarovtoma

DEMAND IN WklST
dor dtscuatonn was 

prapbaad movement of rr ife  
and unftniahed otl from atalee 
eeat of the Rorky Mountains to

dla-

Thc department said, however, 
the tocrenm reflerta ao ab
normal and probably tompo- 
rary change »  the suppf y-  
demand'rwtionahtp Ui tlw 
irlrt

•llier tnptrs being 
a committee spokesman said 
torhided U S foreign trade pol 
IrtoB which the mdependenti 
tael faver torelga ail. mthtary

J*ml Envoy To Finland
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pmal 

dent Johaaon Thnriday nomtoat 
ed Tyler Thompaon. a «areer 
fotmpr mrvlre ofneer. to be 
Ignited States amhaasador to 
rinland

aorrotary

Quick Raising 
Of Troops 
Under Study

I'MTF.D NATIONS. N Y. 
(AD —Auihorlalng dispatch of a 
peace force to a world hot spot 
now is acceptad procedure at 
the United Nationa Even the 
Soviet Umop appears to bn 
agreeable at least m ptinciple 

Hut putting a force togrtber 
swiftly and assuring Its efficien
cy are lough problems 
' The United Nationa has no 
jstandby military force for urn tn 
jlimea of crisis, such as thorn in 
('yprus and the Congo 
I Western diplomats took deep 
Merest thli week In a Soviet 
memorandum calling for catab* 
Ushment of a permanent U.N. 
pnace force under the control of 
the Security (Nmncll 

The U N. Oiarler says that 
members shall provide armed 
farces when the council decides 
they are needed to maintala 
world peace

n\E  MEMBERS
It providca for a mUttary staff 

committao to aid tha council on 
the strength, employment and 
command of suck forrea Ttie 
committee ta made up of five 
permanent marobers of tha 
council—(be Uaited States, tha 
Soviet Unloa. Britain. Pranen 
aad Nalionaltat Chtoa 

The conmuttee dlaafraed 
hack In 1147 m  how nMtary 
tuntf IbuUona ihould he made to

meet pmtodlcnBy at U.N. hand* 
qnarton bnl nnly tang Mengh to 
eichanga tannalittai.

In IM . the (tonarnl AsHoibly 
gave Naeir the right to net ta 
pwmrve penre whM a Mg poi^ 
er veto paritymd the cnaaclL 
Under that aallnrlty thn aaatm- 
My set up the U N amarpm y 
tarce la the Middle East to IVM 
and the Canga foave in IVM. But 
the Jah af actUng up the forte in 
each Inelanre M  to thn ancre- 
tary-gMfral and Ms staff and 
not to tha mtUtary staff cem- 
mlttee

(OMMITMENTS 
la the case of (>prea H took

rd

aad tht
couM take to "rei 
the suboidy advantage from im
ports "

lATrL»;MI.N
The meetMto waa a h I f t e disnrretary^toneral f  Thaat 

to Denver to cotocide with the,days after the Security Co 
annual renference of ataie pm-|aHtbdr1aUnn to obtain renwnrt- 
Ideals of the Ainanren National menla tar the mven^attaa. V.* 
Cattlemen'a Aaaortailon TMa TlWmaa force aow on that eata- 
Is another indaotry which foela ere MedMerraneon tatoad It 
that present U 8  formpi paH-jlook more than three weaha be- 
riea have hart R ecenemIcaUy.iforv the force berame opera* 

Aa exchange af ideas was|ttve 
Umnad to a breakfast nmeitnc; The delay waa due to part to 
of the oUmM with C W McMlT demaada frem cnntrtbigtog ae- 

we vice pmUeot af'ttanfl aa to what thetr troops 
the cattlemen’a aaooctattoe |wouldheexpnctndto<totoaa*l- 

he tort we are not rendy yet uaUeo that vergM m  d v i war, 
tar formal reatarences with the how tang they would bo needad. 
cattle, textile, shoe, aieol. tom-iaiid how expensive the epara- 
her and other taduslrtoo to- tion would he 
vulved in the unport question." The contributors were leM 
the ad gronp'a spokesmaa m M 'that they would have to pay thn

He added that a general meet 
ng ta planned later tn map a 
coopersttve effort to get (on- 
grew ta chango tha U S. trade 
poUry

reata af mamUininc thew traopo 
in Cyprus because m  U.N. mon
ey waa avallabta. Ftohncial help 
was aolirttad from the srenlthler 
renntrtos

Military Pay 
Hike Pushed
WASHINGTON (APh-A 1.9 

per emt pay Increaae for more 
thah two milUon mm to the 
tfonV fighting forcce was ree- 
ommItaM to the Senate today.

The \enate Armed Scrvtcas 
CommUiW. in a aunirlae mevn, 
rerommAded the pay tncreaaa 
for all M tcm . and for all m - 
Itaied pereomiel and nonoom- 

officers with 
than two yean service.

The committee p ve  Ms unanl- 
mous approval at a dosed sae- 
akm without advance notice or 
the usual public Iwarlngi 

('halrmaa Richard B Riiaaell, 
aanounced last

when the Senate passed a pay 
raise for dvtUaa govcnii 
worhert. that he would seek the 
mlliury Increase.

:‘l  could not have gotten this 
eat of committeo with block aad 
tockte if the Senate had not 
agreed to the pay lacranse for 
moat ctvUlaa govnrnment woi 
u »  taat wwk,’̂  be said today.

Rusaell said the HO would taM 
•boat 99M iniBtaa tn 
pay for offlenn and 

~ In

Scranton Girds For Battle 
On Platform Committee

underdog

A Hilltop Welcome To San Fnncisco
lytvaalB Gnv. VMtom Ser 

hnadatate to Saa

to Neh o T a ” b M

renventtaa elty to pnni
MvrtolDfWW

WTOPROTO)

SAN FRANnSCO (AP) -  
PaaiKqdwania Gov. WUUam W 
Scranton brtnga his 
camnnign for the 
nomlnetion to Rcpubllran dele 
ptes gathered here today.

Scranton hat the floor of tkc 
Repnbllran piattarm committee, 
where his outnumbered iblMh- 
ors have beM trying to build a 
launching pad for the kind of 
anpcrthniat takeoff Scranton 
would have to achieve te catch 
np wtth Sen. Bany Croidwaler 
by the time the convent loo voles 
nest week

The Pennsylvanian’s anppori- 
ers have tried verleus nmbRa. 
an desigiMd te hobble the freet- 
runnMgl Artaena aenalor, but 
there was no sign they bad 
made much imprMlon on the

Ktform committee Moat of gs 
members favor GoMwater. 

The ScrantonBes kept ikraatlng. 
however, and some UBted of a 
fight ever the ptatform on the 
convMtloa floor B they loac to 
the committee.

RAILROADING 
One ripple aUrred the ptat- 

Wedneadayj
t  ' ■

accused M of railroadiag pro- proposed planks and will never 
cedurea and demanded chanaa icompromiaa m  the content of 
Rut the matter was quhitiy'majtr praeoMta. Fpr example, 
settled he said, tney will tmiat on a

Rep Silvio O Conte of Msxm plank on extremist morementa 
chusetls made the move and got that denounces by eame The 
Die .Mippori of some committee John Birch Society
memberif. meaDy from the East 
He especially demanded guar 
anteex that the ftntahad draft of 
the platfnrm. being writton nn-|said 
der the direction of a 19-mem- 
ber executive committee, would 
be delivered to memberi  to time 
for them to prepare amend 
meats If they wished.

MORE TIME
IMer Rep. Melvin R tJilrd af 

Wtsconato, platform committee 
chainnea. conferred prjvaiely 
with ('ante and aflcrwaitt said 
there had hien a misunder
standing and very tltUe real dis- 
agreement He said the pro
cedures already agreed to give 
Inemberii more than the- three 
hours suggested by route for 
drafUng proposed changes be- 
Mtp veUig on the Mcma la the 
ptatform betap

ff:d k r a i. aid

other proposed planks, he 
win deel with federal aid

WMh the focal news, even 
wMIe yen are way M veca- 
ttm Yen can do thte by ac- 
dertog Tht Herald's VACA
TION PAC. Thte means an 
year paocra will be uvtd tar 
yen. and delivered upon year 
return In a haw^ all pM- 
poM ptoallc bag ‘Ihere's no 
extra charge Before yap. 
leave, fmn oafl Herald Ctr-

Conte proihtaed he and Uke-| ^
UmImI — iliari nf Ike tUattannl for VACATION FAC.

to educatfon. letalnlag In praah 
dential haada caatref ever Un  
use of Miclenr wnapnaa, oppoal- 
ttan to a federal ' right te wref* 
taw. and civil rights 

AD tbean tepirs -eltac oppor- 
tnntttaa to chaltaufe GeWwto 
ter- on pesttfons bn has takan— 
or at toast which Ma eppunento 
uy be haa takan 

laird laid he hopes te have 
ready Friday night for cemMV

Bee ether leniinttott 
* eeiv* an page IV-A

tee cenaideratlon ead pMsthto

minded memberi  of the platform 
MavOMB

approval the two first sartfona 
oi the platform; a statement of 
princtplca aad what the Repub- 
Ucaas can an "IndIctniMt'' af

''a admhilatra*President Johns 
tion.

____ lalid Mid. the conuatt-
tee would go back Into cIomI  
leiBtM Saturday to constder thn 
seettons m  daniHnc and on for- 
eirn policy and Mcurtty mat- 
tors. Laud waa optimtaUc that 
the remmlttee mtght have n 
document randy ^  Satardap 
night for aMariHlMi tv IM  veto



DISCOUNT CENTER
iiWHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

2303 CREGO

V E G E T A B L E
BIN

No. 9258 Gotham 
< COLORS 

Inttrlecking L091

Rof.
S9« 39

rH O U SEW A R ES
METAL

AM 4-2586
FREE PARKING OPEN 9 To 9 y...

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY P.M. THRU SATURDAY
(USE OUR LAYAWAY)

‘ ^ ^ = D R Y  G O O D S

CANISTER
SET

ySobUl

il i

1 lr>c«m

Glooming Whitt 
Enomtl Bockfround
Smart EmbeiMd 
Kitchon Utoniil 
Dttiyn
Copptr Finiih with 
Copportono Covtrt

9 9 ^  SET

H A R D W A R E

METAL
WASTE BASKETS

ImboEMd Dttifn 
Many Color* and 

Dt*r§ni To 
Cheoto From.

s flc lAL 64
L IG H T  F IX T U R E S

No. 1490— 14-Inch
List 6.36

GLASS: ^
Whitt and Gray ^  
Gloiiy Finiih 
Holdar:
Bratt................... 2.49

List 2.73
GLASS; 
W h itt^ ith  
Glouy Finish 
Holdtr:
Irory.............

$1.29
List 2.31

GLASS: 
Crystal 
Holdtr: 
Block . . 97

5-OT.
PLASTIC
P A IN T

P A IL

Rofl. 29<
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

2-INCH
M A S K IN G

T A P E

NO. SM

C R E S T L IN E
TBO ARM

S P R IN K L E R
Adjwstakla, S To SO Ft., Uniform 
S^inkliitf, Nen-Cerreoivo 
Alley, Reg. 4.45 2 .77

9i12
PLASTIC
DRO P

C L O T H

WOODEN
FOLDING
S T O O L

Reg. 79* 
SPECIAL

P A JA M A S
SHORT SLEEVE 
KNEE LENGTH

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 2.27

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Cettens, Cotton Blends 
Solid, Stripes A Plaids

Values 
To 3.67 1.88

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
1 0 0 % CM K ii 

Ivy end Conventionel
Sise* 6-16 
Short Sleeve 
Reg. 1.17. 1.2 7

BOYS SHORTS
Bormwde Length

100% Cetten 
Senferiied 
Rrg. 8J7, New 1.44

Betty Brite 9“
PAPER PLATES

Pkg. ef 10 
13* 7

NAN DORSEY
OVERBLOUSE

100% Cotton 
Stylo Plus 

Sisos 10-12.14  
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 2.17

NAN DORSEY 
JAMAICA

SHORTS
Motchos Ovorblouso 

Docron, Cotton

2.27SPECIAL

WASH CLOTHS
100% Cotton Terry

7 7 '10 In 
Pfcg. Pkg.'

PORTA FILE
ALL METAL 

Hendy Persenel Pile

Reg. IBB 
SPECIAL 2.43

32BXP
ONION 

CHOPPER
CHIP PROOF 

DISHWASHER SAFI 
Oleoe Bewl 09#%^
Reg. 79* 
SPECIALReg

SPECIAL

A U T O M O T IV E
GIBSON'TIRES FOR

58'

GINGHAM ,

DRESS
LENGTHS^

AMERICAN MADE
SANFORIZED_____

WASH-AND-WEAR 
45" WIDTH 

4-YD. DRESS LENGTHS

1.97 Pc.

MEN'S
C A N V A S

BLACK OR WHITE

VACATION 
SPECIAL, Pr. 2 .77

VISTA

N Y L O N S

1ST QUALITY 
SEAMLESS 
2 SHADES

3 J . 0 0
VANITY STOOL

B-706 Zehre 
B-707 Leopard 

B-701 Persian Lemb 
Reg. 11.8B ' 

GIBSON SPECIAL

$8.48
IM P O R T S

T U B E L E S S  " N Y L O N "
^BLACK 6.50x15 . . .13.27

WSW 6.50x15 . . .  15.57 
WSW 5.90x15 . . . fs.S7

D O M E S T IC  
T U B E L E S S  " P R E M "

BLACK 7.00x13 . . . 13.13 
BLACK 6.00x13 . . .  11.11 
B U C K  6.T0x15 . .  . 15.15

WSW 5.20x13 . . .12.39 WSW >7.50x14 . 14.14
r- t

A L t lUM WSW 900x14 & 8.50x14 e • • •  e 23.S0 ALL TIRES PLUS TAXES 
NO TRADE-INS NEEDED

lD RU G S:
1.19 VALUE

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY 57‘
1 -W SIZE

MICRIN T
ANTISEPTIC

1.00 SIZE — NEW BLUE

HALO
SHAMPOO ................. 53*
1.00 SIZE *

JERGENS
HAND LOTION ..'. . 57‘
•3* FAMILY SIZE

STRIPE
TOOTHPASTE

12-OZ.
LOTION

VEL 23‘
N< SIZE
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

TALC 44*
mA rIm

1.00 SIZE 
AFTER SHAVE
A Q U A  V E L V A
LOTION............................ 49>
400 SINGLE COUNT S BOXES

KLEENEX
T IS S U E

$100

DELSEY
10 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE
5100

G R O C E R Y  D IR T .:
CIRCUS ~

G R A P E  D R IN K

46 OZ. CAN

4 /1.0 0

KRAFT

P EA C H
PR ESER V ES

LG. JAR

39*
CARNATION

EVAPORATED

MILK
TALL CAN . .

YELLOW

C O R N  M E A L

S LB. 
BAG . 3 7

MAXWELL HOUSE

2-Peund
Can

C offee. 
l i S

Ginger Snaps
1SS-LB. TWIN PACK

GIBSON
SPtCIAL

I .

■dm

The] 
change 

paint

In
v m

■ No B ixi 
OooBtdiip 
itry pthns I

1

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE (

DU

ER
TO

WAI
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE (

DL

LL
H
P

FOR F 
OR

GIBSON
SPECIAL
PRICE

CHI
M
PI

B
JUST

lU



IS

LS

ES

JSI

G IB S O N

HAND
EDGER
TRIMMER

R«t> 2.69
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 1.63

BIRD CAGES A P P L IA N C E S

Prom 3.44

REDWOOD STAINED
PICNIC TABLE

WITH BENCH
•  Porfoct

For PoHo
Bockyord 
Coekoiit

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

/  The paint that N  
changed America’s 

I painting habits*
NEWDUPOM
Didte*

^ m i PAINT̂
■ No tnixiag or stiiTinf ■ 
OoMBt drip or ipattar liko ofdl< 
ury poiBi ■ Drin ia niiialn
■ Omo Iv  viih aoBp aod wBar

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE Gal.

DUPONrS

ENAMEL
TO MATCH 

WALL PAINT .

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE Gal.

DUPONT'S

LUCITE
H O U SE
P A IN T

FOR MASONARY 
OR WOOD

 ̂ -TEsel’»̂ >r

GIBSON 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

CHILDREN'S
MOLDED
PLASTIC

JUST 7 TO .SELL 
R«t. 7.99

GIBSON
SPECIAL

GALVANIZED

T IN  W A R E

so GALLON
G A R B A G E

C A N S
WITH LID

20 GALLON

G A R B A G E
C A N

WITH LID
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

___ ^J.O ^ L L O N

G A R B A G E
C A N

WITH LID
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

NO. S

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

WASH
TUB

2.19
NO. 2

WASH

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

TUB .
1.99

NO. 10

PAIL 79*
NO. *12

PAIL 89<

CHAISE
LOUNGE
PA D

•  Slx7S
•  FLORAL 

VINYL 
PATTFIRN

FOAM FILLED 
Rag. 3.49

CHAIR
PAD

) Floral Vinyl 
Pattam 

) Foam Fillad 
Rat. 1.67

GIBSON'S
PRICE

S T A T IO N
W A G O N

P A D
FOAM FILLED 

‘ Vinyl MatarinI 
Rag. 6.BB

PLASTIC
GARDEN

HOSE

OUtPIE
lost

FUU 60 FT. 
BRASS COUPLINGS 

Rag. 1.69
GIBSON
UNTOUCHABU
VALUE

^Buy A Bunch"

P A T IO
C H A IR S

OR
BEACH CHAIRS 
Wood A ClaHi 

Back
Waadan Saata 

Waadarfnl 
Far Patia, 

Laka, Picnict 
Rag. 1.39

CRUSADER
W H EEL-

BARROW

AR Ma«ol 
Rnkkar Tirt 
Handia Grtga

CARTON PRICE

NO. BO 
HAMILTON

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

16 lack 
Largo Capacity

NO. S i
G A R D EN

C A R T

Rag. 6.BB

PRESTO
Modal 152 

STEAM A DRY
IRON

•  21 Staam
Oparoting Parts

I 40 Minutat Ironing 
' Without Rtfill
1 Poaitiva OH-On 

Staam Switch
j Pinpoint Control 

Far All Fabrics 
Rag. 9.BB

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

PRESTO
COOKER
CANNER
16 Quart 

Rag. 21.11

GIBSON'S
PRICE 19.67

Wastinghousa
4-SLICE

T O A S T E R
Rag. 20.9S

SPSCUL 18.97
WESTINGHOUSE 

CHILD'S 
4 SPEED 

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPH

NO. H71MPJ 
Rag. S19.BB

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 15 3 7

WARING
IC E  C R U SH ER

ATTACHMENT

FITS ALL WARING 
BLENDERS 

Rag. $11.77
GIBSON'S A  Q Q  
SPECIAL 7 » 0 0

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thun., July 9, 1964 3-A

:SP O R T IN G  G O O D S

WESTINGHOUSE 
NO. 4P3S 
ELECTRIC

COFFEE
MAKER
AUTOMATIC 

10 CUP 
Rag. $14.95

12.87
GILLETTE

B IC Y C L E
T IR E S

26x2.125 
26x1*4 
26x175 

24k^ 125 
26x1 Vs English
Rag. $1.9716 12:09  

YOUR CHOICE

GIBSON ICE CHESTS
Thick Fiberglass 
Insulation
Kaaps Cald 
Longar
Sturdy Stool 
Construction

•  Tough Saamlass 
Plastic Linar

•  Haovy Duty 
Platad Hordwora

•  Durobla, Light 
Waight

32-LB. CAPACITY
40-LB. CAPACITY

8.67
PROM 9a97

70-LB. CAPACITY
80-LB. CAPACITY

14.57
PROM 13.97

SPAULDING »<URH.T. ~

GOLF BALLS DZN. 5i88
S T A D IU M  S E A T S

OR
B O A T  S EA T S *2.59
SWIVEL —  REG. 4.67

BOAT SEAT *3.22
ZEBCO 
OPEN FACE
SPINNING COMBINATION 
No. 777 Rm I 
No. 4400 Rod 
Rtg. 15.95

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE...............

2 MAN

PUP TENT
7 ONLY

NORELCO SPEED SHAVER "20"

RAZOR 12.97
GARCIA "SOOO"
WORLD'S FINEST BAIT CASTING REEL
UST PRICE — SO.OO
GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLE
PRICE........................................................... 22.48

ALUMINUM FOLDING

COT BED $
WITH FOAM 

MATTRESS 10.88
GIBSON

THERMOS JUG
1 GALLON CAPACITY
WITH SPOUT — Rag. 2 .27 ...................

DAISY — MODEL 1B94
W IN C H E S T E R
(JUST'LIKE DAD'S) Rag. 12.9S

Rag. S.BB
FOR TALL 
TtXANS^
4 FT. 6 IN.

NO. 72
A jR ^

M A T T R E S S

C R A P P IE
RIGS'

4/1.00
ONE GALLON 
STYROFOAM

JUG
Rag. 1.29 

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL /  •#

GIBSON



A Devotional For The Day
Grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. To him be the glory both now and to the day of eterni
ty. Amen. (II Peter 3:18. RSV.)
PRAYER: Our loving heavenly Father, we thank Thee that 
Thou hast provided for our continual growth in gracei We be
seech Thee to fill tfs with the fullness of Thy life and may we 
grow into Thy likene.ss. Help us evermore to dwell In Thee 
and Thou in us. In the Savior’s name we pray. Amen. .

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Monument To Oldest Industry
What was the earliest and longest- 

lived indusuy ê -er developed on the 
North American continent’  Your 
guess would probably be wrong The 
an.swer is: The Alibates Flint Quar
ries S5 miles north of Amarillo which 
for some 12 0 0 0 years supplie^rime.^ 
material for tools and weapdh.s for ' 
prehLstoric man in the Southwest and 
on the Great Plains 

The mile-long string of some 550 
quarries and workshop areas and 
trade center of Ice .Age. Stone Age 
and later pueblo cultures is the out
standing archaeological site of its type 
so far discovered in the United States 
Alibates artifacts dating back beyond 
10 000 B.C have been traced as far 
north as Minnesota and as far west 
as the Pacific Uoa.st And artlfacls 
from other Amerind cultures traded 
for the prized varicolored flint .ire 
believed to be in far greater quan
tity in the quarry area than excava
tions have v’et Indicated 

The Alibates complex is sUU for
tunately in almost pristine condition, 
but time for IM piesenalion is nin- 
ning out. Completion of the Sanford 
Darn on the Canadian next year, with 
resonoir recreation facilities, will

Society Has Its Rights, Too
Two rulings handed down by the officers fear more detail may gtve

I S Supreme Court before going 
Into summer recess fanned the flames 
of debate between prosecutors and de
fense attnmevs and between law-en
forcement officers'and guardians of 
civil libertiet and Individual rights

In one case the court held that a 
eonfessioa is Inadmisaable in evidence 
if the criminally accused was not al
lowed to confer srlth an attorney be
fore signing it. Prosecutors say the 
test of a confession should bo whether 
it* is "fret and vohinury," that few 
ronfesskma will be obtahied if a de
fense attorney mus* appm\-e the sign
ing. Defense attomeyt counter that 
the new ruling la needed to prevent 
suanects from being heM iBcemmaai- 
rsM and badgsred into making -con
fessions.

In the other case, the court held that 
a police officer must be more specific 
than ntlng aomethiag like “ Informa
tion from creditable (or reliable) 
•ources”  as cause for the lesnance of 
a search warrant Law-eafonement

H o l m e  s - A l e x a n d e r
Peeling Sorry For Ourselves

h ASHINGTON-Mrs Esther Peter 
son. a charming, socially-dedicated 
lady sad ooca a natghbor of mint in 
Maiylsad. could he railed President 
jAhnsnn's raving ambassador to lAUl- 
pot ^  rapreaants the President 
among ehat Is doyingly called “the 
little people”  or consumers 

Paternalistic government is often 
patronlrtng. and liberal pnlttlcians 
deerly love to talk down to the Mka 
whom they insultingly call the “com
mon”  man. the "lontotien”  man and 
the “ ordinary”  Iiedpie Talking down 
la part of the proceas of stirring 'em 
up It la a form of rabbta-roustng. 
pitched to a bra key.

against the producer, Mrs Peterson 
has tnadsertently, I think, lowed 
fnrees with the builnaas buitars

MR-S. PFTKR.M>N. who reaPy likes 
people, has been leftding herself re
cently to this form of condescension- 
and-lnritatlon last month she was 
Ir Salt Lake Ctty on a aerias of 
“ cQi^fDar conferences ”  The taa- 
paverfHollar arts need in a Fadcral 
publlctty bttti ta aik: “ Iilged by the 
Bigk pilce af bread?”  “ Do you get 
diaguated when you buy a eeckage 
and the contents are only naif the 
alne of the box’ ”  Under the label 
of “ ronaomar-Sound-oft,”  a phone 
number and office address were 
used to Invitf buyeri to “ make your 
complainta'

THIS CONI'ERENn; followed one 
fn St Louis during April. It pre- 
redes conferences in Atlanta and De
troit for the autumnal election sea- 
aflo The aim is to preach aeif-plty It 
la to make the consumer forget 
that he ia also a taxpaw and is 
paying for this propaganda, that he 
la also a wage-earner whose income 
relates Uwtho sale of goods and aerv- 
Icft. that bn la also a contributor to 
national proapeiity because he spends 
n  rants out of evory dollar he 
makna to gtv* ns the praaperlty that 
ara are anjoylng.

In trying to aUr np Uw nnsumar

THE A vn  pm Eirrv war, in whlcb 
the consumeri' revolt la geared to 
play a part, has been going* on for 
years, much better than the poverty 
warriors care to admit The Rureatt 
of the rensus recently put out a Juno 
'(H report which showed that between 
1b47-iS, the percentage of famlUes 
with incomes under tS.M dropped 
from per cent to IKS per cent.

The figures ahouldn't lead to do- 
nothing complacency, hut they do 
suggest that the American ayatem Is 
consistently productag a higher living 
standard No people on earth ever had 
It ao good.

BLT THE down-talking politician 
doesn't explain to tha couaumer that 
capttiUam has made possible all the 
progress and all the proeperity which 
now amounts to a Greaa National 
Product of MOO billion a yrar la 
Mlahle gond.s and aervlres Instead, 
he sends nut well meaning ladies like 
Mrs. Peterann lo aak, “ Nave you got 
any gripes today?”

If you ask such questions often 
enough, you might )ust get peo
ple feeling sorry for themselvei. and 
that ii ha& the tel
pnliticos

iDtsfrBwN

rtvei. 
itUe for palernaUatic

MfNs»<w<* lr"*eefe. ln*.|

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Can you ten me If God cboonea 

our matea for"ni? A G.
That oueation I would hav* to an- 

wer botn ves and no. I do not know

%mmt
Tkt Big Spring Htrold

awjsrl^ Ti
I <IM m Hct Ju«v

s u e K K iV 'O w *  » A T e s e s rw w  inA-eit - - -

NASTC-MANS
W** •••t 9>» PMi omn 

•n* act •« IWnrcn
It im.

hv raoW r A . i t t  ana n t j l
II aSMn .M l mHa raSlMi mP* raar ev m all aSMn M l mHa 

t  W rine. t iM  m an S ili. > manint t t .lt . < fnawn* I t t t  ana tM tl aw  jr t a r ; feayana Mt 
inIW t. n .;s  manM. 1 m aalM  M H , •  manaw 

ana t ltM  aar raart » n
THt AtaOCIAfCD e»t*rWtm aa la  Ma Ma at an n tw i a iiaa ictia i c r ia iM  

to •  ar nat amarwtra rr«a itta  ta Ma aaaarAS rfc.T 3 aatlltsw iMrtIn. AS rM a« 
ara wiia

Tn* auewaiai i  a rt  nat rawanaW a tor any easy
amiMian a r fia a tia a Wta l trra r toal may accar

Of a verae in the Bible that says God 
does pick eut our matea for ua. The 
Bible ia fUM with stories of romance 
in which It appears that the hand of 
God is directing both the voung man 
and the young woman. In the.Old 
Testament. the twenty-fourth chapter 
of (leneaia, the marriage of luac and 
Rebekah is one such romance. Roth 
the young man and the young woman 
rrcogniiad the band of God In bring
ing them together. It says, “ He loved 

(Verse C7) This happened 
the ftntdimf they met The Rook of 
Ruth pTMOuts to tta another very 
heart • wanning story of romance. 
God's hand In tirtni^g together a 

man and woman has been 
by countleea bebevers. R is a

,-»r,

''e 'i
V.^

%
,/S.' ■ytl

bring the general public into the area 
in droves to trample over fragile 
ruins and haul off relics and souvenirs 
with no thought of their scientific 
value
.There are bills pending in fon ^ss  

by Sen Ralph Yarborough and Rep.
Walter Rogers to make the Alibates 
Flint Quarries a national monument. 
A convincing case for that actinn hat 
been prepared by the Potter County 
Historical Survey Committee and Pan
handle (leological Society. The na
tion's leading anthropologists, archae
ologists, geologists, paleontologista and 
mu.seum curators have attest^ to tho 
site's worthiness of that status And It 
has .been favored in resolutions hy 
various Texas societies, the Texas 
Legislature and Gov Connally 

Time Ls short before congressional 
adjournment, and If the Alltetes Na
tional Monuments bills are not pa.s.sed 
during this ses.sion. action on them 
will have tn be started all over again 
in the new Congress. Texas should 
urge their congressional delegation to 
make a special effort to get this val
uable consersatlnn measure through 
as soon as possible

'MICE CAN STOP ELEPHANTS— CAN T THEY?'
away confidential Informants and dry

llvl-up sources of tips on criminal aciivi 
ties Rights defenders claim a sUict- 
er rule Is ne«es.sary to prevent police 
from faking tips that lead to unreason
able aearchet and aeuurM offensive 
to the Constitution

It is doubtful that firm, final linen 
can ever be drawn in thu no-man's 
Isnd In our adversary system of ertnt- 
Insl law Rut the iudicUl trend in 
iTMMfoni times has been steedlly to
ward deeper concern for individual 
rights ui danger of becoming sub
merged In the expedienctes of mass 
society and overwhelmed by the pow
er of big government.

Few would want deliberately to vio
late nr abridge the rights of an In
dividual. but aomewhera tn all of 
this, society also has some rights, 
among them the right to an even 
break In protecting Itself against 
wrong-doers While erecting a shield 
for the individual, it ia not necessary 
to fix a sharklo on society

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Tear Of Changes For LBJ, Goldwater

have l» madOw Vet, a year ago. as they barre around looking put tn hit bid for the preslden- 
Johnson couldn t have drremed for support that aeenis slow in cy
of it. And Goldwater probably coming 
wouldn't have bet on It

Johnson, with the Democratic 
preaidantial oomination locked 
up. ia playing mum In this 
month of July while the Repub- 
Ucana ice making up tneir 
minds on aomeone to match 
him '

Goldwater, looking suaer of 
the Republican presidential

FT WA.4NT like this for John- 
Boo or Goldwater a year ago 

Then President Kennedy, In 
full health and with no oppoai- 
tion In Bight, had no problem 
about being renominated this 

The nest Johnson could 
hoped for was gettuig re- 

:ed vice president for anoth-

H I B o y l e
Tippi Tops Smart Young Blondes

NEW YORK fAP) -  Dumb 
blondes are out of date In Hol
lywood. Smart blondes are in 
style.

Among the smartast at the 
moment Is Tippi Hadran, wtw 
kmka like a youaccr aiatar of 
Grare Kelly and who juat got a 
fraa IM.OOt wardrote from bar 
mentor, Alfred Hitchcock

That phunp Engltahman Is at 
geod a judge of feminine acting 
talent as he la of plol Among 
the ladies whose careers be has 
helped are Ingrid Rernnan, 
Grice Kelly, Eva Marie Saint, 
Shtrtey MacLaias, and Vera 
Miles

cantratad hM eamara as much 
on her kn-eUne« as on the plot.

“ HITCH GAVE me the com- the two main Republican bopaa: 
piaia wardrobe In the picture as “ If we re eo hard up that wt 
a reward for my parformanqa," hart only Rockefeller aad Gold- 
aaid Tippi “ It was ^signed by watar. We re * in a heO of a 
Edith Haad aad muat have coet shape ”
|W.M» ”  this WA.S while he wa.x «tUl
^  ^  

littfo ^1  Hitchcock prrtetred fiances must hare begwi to
!!f ^  •'***̂ ** look brtter to him as the sum-

,  mer wora on
True to jte  tiwdttiona ̂  her |n September 1M3. it was 

Swedish anreatry, Miaa Hedren learned he had reaerved the en-
Is enamored with two vtrtiw^ tire IWi floor in k hotri In San
the enjoymant of hard work Praaciaco for this July when the
and the parsuit of hard caaĥ  RepUbUren convention was

NUT TtlO LONG ago he saw She la an easy-going, frien^ being held there 
Tippi tn a televiaioa commer- 'T »'»ept off a mtie more thaa a week
claL liked her, gave her a tM,- ||«* success because she he was telling newsmen
Ml acran teat and hired her on worked as a model aiaca urho askad if he was going to 
the qwt to star tn hie last pic- try fbr the presidency: ‘I've
tura, T te  Btidi ”  HITCMCOCK ia ao confldaot

“ Ska looks ladyllka," nid of her ability that ha haa sigaad *** “®******«
Hitchcock, "a quality now qutto im- for two more fBma, a rare

for him. ON JAN. I. IM4, he announc-
HoOywmd exists on the CIn- Pretty as ate Is, Tippi haa no ed his candidacy. And mean-

derella theme, but far a televl- pretty iDuaiona wrhUe. the asresafaiation of Ken-
Bion model ta step Into Immedl- “This Is very much a bustnem nedy last Novembar thrust John-

witii me The Idea of being an son into the presidency with no
actresa didn't appeal to me I one to challenge Ms nomination
knew how rough a road k was. at the Denweratk- convention
and I was doing very well as a next month 
model. The PresidenI is far and away

“ But I find It exciting Star- the more experienced politician. 
EngliMi novel about a girt who dom has made a big difference He came lo Congress in 1137. 
is a compulsive thief. in my life. Goldwater served several

Taking no chancre on Miss “ I've gone Into real estata. yeara on the city council in
Hedren'a Mlnnesola accent, the I'm buying and renting houses, rhornix. Ariz., but he didn't hit
old master movald tha mory Into and hope to buy a property to big-time politics until he enm*
an American asltlng, and con- subdivide anon.”  to tlie'Vnale in ItSS

ate stardom was more than 
some West Coast old-timers 
could take

Hitchcock was satlafted Ha 
has starrad T ^ t  again in 
“Marnie,”  a film baaed on an

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery For Defective Heart

By JOSEPH G. MeLNER. M.D. ing properly.
Dear Dr. Mainer: In iwadtng The mitral valve la moat like- 

abflut pace - makers, synthetic ly te be affected but others can 
valves and heart operations, I be damaged, too. 
aift wondaring whether such but- Each case has to be Judged

attacks, nMwe awareness af the 
danger, and refined diagneatlc 
techniques, fewer rheumatic' 
hearts are developing.-------

A r o u n d  T  H '§ R i m
Curious Times

We live tn a curious time,.If not a 
curious world.

For Instance, in recent times, wa 
have been led to believe the poly
graph (He detector) ia the ftnal an
swer to getting at the truth—the beat 
thing short of mind reading—so much 
so, that Industry even uses them tor 
employment puiposcs. Yet, a congres
sional committee is reporting disturb
ing facts. It points out that only 72 
per cent accuracy Is possible with the 
machine in determining falaehoods.

gets done. Our area has an historical 
spring, two lakes, a State Pack, a 
City Park, one of the saltiest tekos in 
the woiid—yet, there ian’t five dollars 
worth of sl^a in the whole county to 
point out \^re these attractions are. 
There are some residents that can’t 
even find them. Far less Interesting 
“wonders’ ’ get plenty of hoopla In 
other areas, to the benefit of the 
townspeople who beat the drum.

OR CONSIDER this matter of cut
ting new paving. No sooner than a 
street gets s new topping, than along 
comes the aeryteemen to dig a trench 
through It to repair a pipe, or some< 
thing. Many new atreete are quickly 
identifiable by the number of new 
patches over the new paving 

And It Is a time when children can
not say official prayers in school, but 

for Ithey are used for political purposes, 
such as carrying tracts home to iheir 
parent.s boosting this or that candi
date or cause '

WHO CAN FORGET the tunnoU 
created when the city first proposed a 
lot cleaning ordinance, with the pre- "- 
viao that the city would do the woiic 
and charge the owner who failed to 
comply? Once passed, the ordinance 
tea aU but been less than militantly 
enforced. True, a few lota here and 
there were cleaned up, but many oth
ers have continued to harveet weeds 
untouched and the teeth of the ordi
nance are still sheathed.

THE LIGHT of publicity is all too

HUNTERS ARE organized to trap 
and kill snakes, but in violation of the 
law, dogs and cate (which may be 
rabid) are allowed to prowl the 
streets This goes beyond the matter 
of picking them all up—the tew re
quires that owners of the animals 
keep them pannad.

And despite word of mouth support 
for attracting tourlsU, very little ever

qukkly thrown on racial prejudice in
Ite South, but curioualy <f'------* “
the same thing when ft ha|i

South, but curioualy dimmed on
_____________ tppens north
of the Mason-"Dlxon line. Southerners
are grintly warned to give in to dem
onstrations, but the Negro’s wrists
were slapp^ for the tame thing when 
ft occurred in New York.

It requires a see-saw sense of hu
mor to reflect on the events of the 
day, such as these.

-V . GLENN CCX)TES

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Wandering Newsmen

WASHINGTON (AP) — PresI- nomination than anyone In er four yeara. 
dent Johnson and Sen Barry sight, haa been letting the anu- Mayte than, at tha and of two 
Goldwater act like man who Goldwater forces do tne talking lerms for Ksnnady, lia might

By KENNETH L. DIION
<SahalA|lag far Richard Kterare)
MERlmRN, Mlas.-When you come 

rlgM down to ft. vagabond newsmen 
are a atranga and kmialy breed of cats.

Whatever farm they may gain—if 
any—they seldom get around to en- 
)o>1ng And about the only time they 
aren’t lonely la when they take a brief 
break from a big story and get to
gether.

there so king 1  was having aightmarM 
in German f”

"They.”  of courw, was always the 
home office

This time a year ago. Oold- 
uater fans were woriung 
around the country for him And 
he himself had drummed up a 
kit of Republican support «1th 
his fund-raising spaernre forjbt

Crty Rut he was still uylng 
wasn't a candktele

IT H.A.SNT clear who might 
te Former Vice Pmudent Rich
ard M Nixon had temaged him
self by M ng his rare for the 
|y>vernorshlp of Ualifornu In

And New York's (fov Nelson 
A Rockefeller, while suspected 
of prraidantui ambitlom. had 
no Imdde track Yet, Goldwater 
and Rockefeller were the only 
real urnapecta tn sight 

UtoUw-ater in the spring at 
IM) ted commented on talk 
that te and Rockefeller ware

OR WHEN they go back to thetr 
boims and famlliaa, which la aqldom 
indeed.

1 canw beck to McrMlaa the other 
night for another look into the Mory 
of the three missteg civil rights work
ers After a fruttleaB awing through 
Phtladeiphte. I came down here to a 
reataurani which has a aamt of be
ing one of the South's finest—and ran 
right into about 14 of my foUow vaga
bond newsmen 

It often teppans that way.

PALKSHNE. Salmn. New York. 
Gettyiburg. Texas City. Paris. Tokyo, 
Korea—the place names ran togeth
er like a kaleidoacopic viaw of tour- 
latB’ pamphleU.

And moat of them wouldn’t te see
ing eech other again until the next
..............................Someone else

one for 
ey might not even 

te around any more.

ing ween ouwr egwui umu i. 
big story—if at all Someo 
might be covering that next 
thaff outfit. And they might b

IT HAPPENS. I said ; ' to the

NOT UNK of H  had sat down to a 
decent meal in days For ma. ft had 
been coflre and sandwichea in the ho
tel room while I  sweat that Mg drop 
over the typewriter.

Rut now. with no pteiwma, we rnd- 
denly found oureeh-es togeOicr again
—eoma of us fbr the flrel Um in 
yeara—and the chatter that crlas- 
croaeed thoae teblea that ware 
ahoved together would make a TV 
snipt writer blink in unbelief 

“ Hey. I haven’t seen ' .in Mnre you 
were iip in the hills wMh CaMre. in 
Oriante Provtnot What do you think 
of your boy now?"

goodbye i
tote Bob Capa, famed Life photoara- 
pher, by borrowing several hunmwd 
dotlara from him. ]ual on Inputoo. 
He and John Steinbeck hnd just come 
back from Russia and I was an route 
to Palaatiae to cover the war thcra. 
We all were staying at the sanne Unto 
hotel near Grand Ccairal Station In 
New York Bob teutod out the cnah 
and )ual handed it to me. and I left 
the ter and headed for tho dook to 
pirt up my room key. Suddenly I 
Baard aim yell bahlnd me 

“ Hey! You said you-'re Ukhig of! 
for PalestiM in Uw morning! Boiler 
fire ms a chack for tkat. Yon might 
get kiltod down Uwre!”

“ HE'S GOT a price on my 
that's what I thtak of him

“ Last I hear^ you were in Beiila 
You must have realty fouled up for 
your office to order you home."

“ They dldnT order me home I 
threateiwd to defect to the Uommias 
if they didn't bring me home I'd been

SO I GAVE Mm Uw check Rut It 
was Robbv who bought ft, in tha Far 
Fast nghtlag. before I ever saw Mm 
again.'

I wras thinking, somewhat morbid
ly. of thoaa thiiMi tha othar alght. 
as my follow vagabond aewsman 
aad I Mt and talked of other days 
aad diaiaat atorfoa bnt thaa on# af 
them farougM as aO back te aarth. Ha 
came from the tcfophoiw booth- 

“ Hey,”  he M id  te one of the vaga
bonds “ New York wants to know how 
many honrs yon workad today. 
They're making out the payroO.”
«Ca»rnW S. MS4. u Sto * Ssato rt i i sM toSi. to U

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Protest Vote

WASHINGTON-ls Presided Joha- 
aoa going to win the election onsUy, 
or to Uwre a poaaiMllty that Senator 
Goldwater. if nomtaalsd on the Re- 
pubUcaa ticket aext weak, might 
prove a sw-tkIm  aad bring either a 
ckise rasult or even a victory? TheM 
queathms are btiag dlacnsaed evt^  
tey BOW not only by poljtictaas but 
by those people generally who do not 
put too nracB faith in public-oplnloo 
polls.
.The truth 1s ttwt Uw electiaa will 
tnni vary largely on the extent of a 
protest vote throughout the United 
States. U need not necesMrily te a 
nationwide protest, but ft could 
awing whole sections where there are 
large Woes of electeral votea

cause of the enforred 
people who cauM aonw 
their property aad move away.

adiJLskm* n f's  
owiteTi te m H

r

WH AT ARE Uw causes of Uw pre
test vote today? There are factors 
such as unemployment which will In- 
flucnoa local areas, but thare are 
other issues e v «  more active la pro
ducing nepUva • votes—oamaly, tha 
reactira of the jwople toward (orain 
policy, especially- the casualUea in 
Viet Nam. and toward goveranwntal 
Interference with what ruive always 
baen considered to te private rights 
hi American life.

The biggest unknown quantity to-

THERE ARE also approximately 
•n .1 0 1 Ucenaed raaKeaUte aalaamen 
la the United States, and many of 
them are disturted by tha state 

)ws. Not long ago. Ed Mendenhall, 
raaktent of Uw Natkmal Aa- 

soctotion of Real Eaute Boards, ta- 
soed a stetemeat In which te Mid: 

“ Fortunately, the American pubUc 
/seems to be awakening at tost to Uw 
threat of forced hotelng tows, as 
real estate boards and others 
out how they shatter Uw 
human right of private property own
ership. drepite uw emotional appeals 
of many well-maaqtng but untlmkli 
people.

hers point 
clwrnhed

nklng

“ FWUR RECENT actions ilMatrate 
how the tide is turning dramatirany
as Uw public befUns to comprehend 

of tba too-often decep-

day to the protest vote over what̂  ta

gery can be applied to hearts Indtvidnany. Is the damage 
damaged by rheumatic fover. Or rious enough to warraat
is rheumatic fever daman eery, or to ft rather slight? 
Bwre aerious and not helped by what to the physical condition of

damai
wrious and not b

MwraUons? I am thinking par- the patient 
Ucularly of a person who had ‘ on

physical con 
otnerwiae?

Dear Dr. Molner: I have"a 
friend who was found to have 
very low sugar in her bkiod. She 
to on a starchless and sugariesa

And ao Tdet for this. Is that correct?

voung
known

•wv«g to rstao 1 
■etoftittoo WOs » Qc»

Tito

vn by i

Rrt of Uw whole plan He has for our 
M. A vary good illustniUon of tlria

rheumatic fover at II.-to now 
41. and. according to Uw doctor, 
has had more attadui tai be- 
tween.-MRS. C.G.S.

Much of Uw heart lurgery be
ing performed today to to alia-

Peopte with too much sugar are 
on t te IRheumatic fover has causad on tte how  kind dt diet —W F. 

an enormous number of defec- Yes, the diet is corred even 
Uve hearts. Only in Uw tost ibough it may sound odd ai first,
decade or so have we really Ealing angars and starches, in
made preewss la preventing ft. such cases, speeds up Uw fate

You cairt see Uw first attack at whidi the bkiod sugar is used
vlate Uw dantage foom rheu- coming—but once a person has up. so another period of low
matlc fover. A great amount Is had IL you know that te to sue- Mood aqgar soon occurs. Eating

truth to iMtoh, chapter 4S To Cynia. dene for other reasons, toe. par- ceptible and to likefy to have it mors protein. wMrh to more
wtw had nat yet acknewladgei JlpLlktiUrty for defects which have again. skmly converted, prevent this,
true Ged. H wu apalMi. “1 have gird- been proeent (fnm birth. What can we do? Give aati- and keeps tte bkwd sugar level

not known RbeumaUc fever (caueed by a btatka, aapaciaUy panicUlln, to fairly stable over a kngBr Uma.

called tte “dvfl wrongs” issue. 
There are millions of people who are 
afraid that tte Democratic party has 
embarked on a coarse Whicn will hi- 
tnide in tte private lives of the ctU- 
aens and that an enormoua expenM 
to about to te incurred to enforce 
tte new tow.

the speclftcs 
Uve catch pliraaes of ‘fair housing' 
and ‘anti-biaa tows.' ”

Mr. Mendenhall pointed out that 
Just p fow months ago voters hi Seat- 
tte; Wash, amphaUrelly rejected a 
ferced-fcousing ordinance by a two- 
Uhnw margin in a raforendum, and 
that Tacoma. Wash., a month earlier 
enuited a similar propoMi by a threc- 
te-one vote. He nwntkifwd that tte 
Rhode Island Houm of Represente- 
ttvee terned down a forced-housing
bill by a two-tô NW margla, and that 

t necemlitost December Uw Wisconsin legto- 
toture voted down a stmilar bill wtth 
Uw Mpw decisiveness.

PERHAPS THE most striking ex
ample of a profcat vote that to buiW- 
Ing up rapidly to in what to known 
as the “open occupancy”, taane. Curt- 
oualy enough, this doM not involve 
BornethiiM which Ĉ ongraM has done, 
but concerns lews passed in many—

•JHLi&MnMWiM though tlwn has no(
t me.”  It ii written, “ fo

i>iip~citet)a^ow ’ '•y* s^taiowledge Him, and H#
direct thy p a ^ ”  (Proverbs S;

.Mir w I oijnu ^ ,p  „
our nwte—and If ynu get God'a choice, 
follow (tod's rutoa ia Carriage, both

an Oiy Streptpeoccus germ) has Uw prevent the streptoieocens from 
le steu hibit of Inftaming the heert getting started a^hi. One good' b f . : 
);• ) valves. They heel, bat scar Ue- method to to um a fWir of peni- ar me

NATlONAi SeesgMNTATIVt-TMM H«rt» 
. «■ O iM n AMiMNt CMS iNM  •

l-A BH Spring, Tex.. July I. 1M4 te no
Uve deeply comanlttcd Mves, Uwre wiD 

0  dnrorce.

. Mother weleonwe aB raed- 
maU, but regrets that due to 

eue rematM and. partirutorly If rflUn which abaorte very slow- - Uw tremendous volume racetved 
there are further attacks, even ly, so that one shot a month win daily, he to unable to answer in- 
Ught ooM. more scar tlsaua provide continuous protection. dividual totters. Readers' quea- 
builds up and prevents the valve As a resnit of this, as wnO Uons are incorporated in Ms col
or valvM from opantng and doa- as Improvnd tnaUneot of acute uma whenever poesible.

cftles and in -such etetee M New 
York. New Jersey, Penhsylvanla, Con- 
nectlcnt. New Hampehire. Mssm- ‘ 
chnaetta, Mliuwaoto, Cokirado, Alarica, 
Oregon and (toUfonUa. WMle Uw 
towe .vary ia-JUaMcjEnrislons, Uw ob-

Klre is “ open occupancy” under 
sing tows which prevent ,Uw owner 

of a property frnmiaaHhni-le whom
ever Iw pleesM, wRh Uw reault that 
property ownere tai a neighborhood 
nay sm  renl-eaUte vahwa drop be-

THERE ARE Important refor- 
mdam votes coming up la November 
tn Illinois and Caltfornu on the mow 
issue. Mr. MmdenbaH expressed con-' 
fidence that Uw voteri tn tbpM Jwq. 
■latea would reject forced hodAg ̂  
Uw MRW imprearivn votM.
—-VIWPB are. of couth, other fectort
of dlBoentent in the electorate today, 
but tha rMl-eatate toaue la cited as an 
exampto of aonethlng Uut has bean
going on under the si^aoe In
parts of the country. There are 
dencea that Uw nrateri vote to 

then haa hlUwrio been eeti- 
and Uili has gtvea rise to 

a belief that maytw tte etoctloo wlU 
■ot, after aU. te a pushover for Uw 
Bdmintot ration.
ic so m d u , MM. No t  Y « rt Nm W TrWMW W c.)
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Big

Reports
Increase

Traes-Traaa Airways reports 
pasMnger boardlnp at Howard 
County Airport here increased a 
whopping. iOO per cent for the 
first six months of 19M, over 
the same period last year. June 
boardings were IM. but May 
wai the high nxmth here with 
206. The six month's boardings 
touted M6 .

“There has been a steady in
crease in boardings of Trans- 
Texas’ airplanes.’’ Dean Berry, 
sutlon manager said. “The sec
ond quarter's boardii^ ot 5 7 7  
was up 156 over the first quar
ter's v l .  which is encouraging.

“ We have hopes (or an im
proved schedule later this year 
which wUl five better service 
to this area and definlUly tn- 
creaae boardlnga.”  he continued

Trans-Texas began serving 
Big Spring in laU 1061 and now

A(

has four flights dally throup 
Howard County Airport.

Before the end of the 
uarter of service the 
.eronautlca Board 

cemed that Trans-' 
ways was ndtliflte 
mum average of five 
daily, and threatened 
It or Loee It” policy, 
quarter’s boardings in 
not come up to the 
ments. but began to 
steadily, with the average for 
the first half of the year going 
above the flve-paasenger dally 
average.

“ We are hoping for increased 
boardings,’* Bci^ said, “and 
Trans-lmua Airways now has 
no fear of losing service to 
Big Spring. The company will 
make every effort to encourage 

ssenger traffic on tta faciU-

se
first 

1964 did 
require- 
increass

BISSI
es."

Elm Tree Beetle 
Spraying Resumes
The second phass of the city's 

summer elm tree beetle control
program bMsn this week. The 
dty began the program In April 
afhn' warnings that the beetles
would destrov city tiro trees if 
not controlled.

Spravlng began this week in 
the Efdwards HetghU area, 
which Parka Director Johmy 
Johansen said had the largest 
and oldest elm trees in the city. 
Johansen said all dty trees 
were sprayod la abont dx weeks 
during the first phase, hot his 
hopes were to complete the asc
end spraytag in ahoot foo' 
weeks.

High winds and hwapertence 
of operating the spraying ma
chine slowed the first attan^. 
Johansen said. The operator 
had to uaa a hand-d>ra]W due 
to winds duiiaf the first (oar-

ddes would be required to 
UbUdi control of the Insect, de
pending upon whether two or 
three generations were produced 
during the summer.

Johansen said the beetle in- 
aectkida being used also pro
vides some control of mosqui
toes, flies and other inaects and 
therefore supplements the fly 
and mosquito control operations.

Attemt^ am to cover every 
tree In the dty of Big Spring 
and immediate boundary areas, 
as well u  the Veterans Admin- 
istratioo Hospital and the State 
Hospital, according to Johansen. 
Tbs first operation was comptet- 
sd May 21, with tbs tpraylng 
machlns put Into random use 
until July 6 , when the second 
phass began. Johanasn said ths 
dty had been divided into mc- 
t lo ^  with attempts to spray all 

Ik phase, be said, instoad ofjtreas la snch aectlon. 
the mist coverage w ^  allowsl generation of the

Nichols Here 
For Talks On 
New Facilities
Jim Nichols, fort Worth en- 

was in Big Sprlns 
y to discuss proJactM 

water storage and pumpi^ 
duties called for in the Master 
Plan.

Nichols conferred with city 
SMineeri on the projed and 
amred advice as to the cost, 
locatiwi and other matters con 
cernlng construction, Ernest Ul- 
lard, directcM' of public works, 
said. Neither the project nor 
the engineering for it has been 
authoraed by the dty commis
sion. «.

Lillard said he asked Nichols 
to study the projects with a 
view to giving cost estimates 
((w the work.

The Master -Plan calls for the 
Installation of a water reser
voir In State PaiK and a boost 

station in City Park 
964. Master Plan esU- 

mates were 1 7 5 ,0 0 6  for the itor 
age tank and $15,000 for th e  
pumping station 

LUurd laid Nichols, making 
a rough estimate, said the fa 
ciUties could be provided within 
the bond money allotted for 
their construction. He estimated 
the cost at 188,000. including en 
glneering and contingencies, Lil- 
lard said.

The miUioa gallon atorage (a 
duty can be constructed at i 
disproportionate additional cost 
over the half-milUon galkm res
ervoir, Lillard said. The Master 
Plan called tor a baU-gallon 
tank. Lillard said, but the estl- 
matea requested from Nicholi 
were for a milUoa-galloa tank 

The propoeed improvements 
wtU be discussed at the next 
meetinf of the dty commtoslon, 
July K  

Nichols Is aiSDdated with the 
engtoeering firm, Freese, Nkrb 
ols and Eadress.

er pump 
during IS

trees to be sprayed farttr. Ihwtles. Johansen said, began 
•The beetki have l U ^  destr«;tleo of elin t ^ e a ^  

art numerous again," Johansen mMih 
nid “We're hopliig this la the

Three Quizzed 
For Possession 
Of Narcotics

Spring (Texoa) Herold, Thurs., July 9, 1964 5-A

Districtfs  ̂Demands 
Ease O ff Today^ «
After setting a new single 

day record, water demands 
the Colorado River Muni- 
Water District eased off 

y. However, consump- 
well above the 

50,000,000 gaUon mark.
On Tuesday, CRMWD deUv- 

ered 54,906.000 gallons of water 
to its customers, 44,851,000 to 
the mepiber cities of Odes.sa, 
Big Spring and Snyder. Both 
established new reconis for one 
day. Oil companies required 10,

Free At Last
Rescuers and SMbulaace crew lift truck 
driver Jehu Nsrkut sf Markham. IR.. frsm 
wreckage sf Ms steel-hauler truck, preuur- 
Mg to take Mm to a Kabuuiee, Mich., kaa-

pHal. Nsrkaa received 
bat eeatrM sf Ms trurk

mtosr lalartos.
•u U.8 . III aad

He
was

ptaaed (er Iwe bears to the wreckage. (AP
WIRKPHOTO)

County Takes No Action 
On Bids For Computer

last gensratlon 
He uM at toast two or pos- 

Mbly three sprayiagi of Insectl-

m. Wednesday at Seceod 
Cost of the program Is divided and BtrdweU ljuw on routine

Howard County CooulQaMon- 
en Court today couaidared blda 
on an etortnmlc computer for 
possible teaUUatlon to the How
ard County Tax Aaresaor-Col- 
toctor’t  office.

The machine, described as 
‘se new It Is not ytt on the 
market,”  would combtae etoc- 

PoHte officers arrested three tnmlceBy a large number of 
M. 17 and II, at itepo now Ukmi manuaUy or 

with

between the
depart mmitx 
chine cost about 12

Scouts Camp 
At Boot Hill
INDEPENDENCE, Mo -  

Om  huadred aad M Scouts and 
laadsn from tlw Buffalo Trafl 
Ceuncd are well on their wav te 
the NatSoul Jamboree at Val
ley Forga. Pa.

Travwtag to four chartered 
buses, u  are many of the M.IN 
Sctwts from an ever tlw world, 
the tour troops from the councU 
area left Midland Monday moni
tor. That evcetog, they bedded 
down to a achool gymnaalem at 
Dodge.Ctty, Kans., near its 
famed "Bool HIH"  Tnesday 
they made overnight ramp to 
Ifoberiy, Mo and WednMday 
moved throat the Uncota 
country around Springfield. Hi. 
In aO. the trip and ramp at 
VaDey Forge win tnctode 22 
days. Tncato boya aad tonden 
from Big firing are to the 
group

the

F irm  D « t t r o y t d

WACO (AP) -  Fire of 
termlned o r l^  destroyed 
Darden L u n ^  Co to 
Waco Wednesday. There waa a# 
estimate of damage.

WEATHER

perka
The

street 
spray ma- 
•  and was

purrhaaed through the Park Im- 
Bond Fend. Op- 

mtkm of the machine and the 
Jeep on wMch R to mounted 
are charged to the atreet de
partment b u d g e t  which to- 
ckatoe the funds tor thn fly and 
monauMo control nrogram. Coat 
tor Insectkides for the beetle

E ying of the first phase was 
SO and cost tor lalMr open- 

Hons IS71.25. Johansen estimnt- 
ad cost of the accoad phaan at 
about

Public Records
MW •WTMMeiLSS C T Oaring Jr

S •
r , ASS. PaSf*r«. MM CW»M. K S . 
I4M M«m. ClwirM

traffic vIolBtkms and allegedly 
discovered mhrijuaaa to Uialr 
poseemloa.

The three were being ques
tioned this mornlM. Police te- 
dtented charges of lOagal pos- 
■aaalQa of marijuana wtO be 
filed acatast two of the man 
The 10-ycar-old will be turned 
over to Juvenile Officer Bob 
Dertaad.

The older maa also reoafvad 
traffic cttatlona tor failure to 
signal a riglrt turn, failure to 
dim lights, and driving without 
a Uceoae.

Officers BUI Roger aad Stan
ley Ballou approhended two Ju
veniles, II and 11. at Fourth 
and Blrdwell They ran away 
from their homes la Abilene, 
potlre saU. and were retonaed 
to their panau at 0:45 a m. 
The arrests were made at 2:21 
am.

A 24 • year 
charged with d

nmch slower machines to 
calculatlttg and posting tox rec
ords.

Two bids were on hand, to 
resporse te aa tavitatton made 
by the court eome days ago 
Burrenghs Corp. offered a rem- 
puicr featuring 1 1 1  menwry 
cella (wWch was spaclfted to the 
tavitatton for bids) tor a net 
price of f l l .M

A purchase option plan wu

Africans Seek 
Whites' Ouster

also submitted with rental fees 
of K77J2 per month.

Nattonal Cash Register Co. of- 
tored a computer with 40 mem
ory ceUs (te whkh two mo r e  
blocfcs of 41 cells each caa be 
added at |1 ,N0 per naH) for a 
net price of I17.T00. NCR’s pur
chase option rate was $411 per 
month.

Tha commtostoners took tk e  
bids under contoderatton.

The commlsMonars also 
taUwd to ent of the farmers 
who-  ̂tracton had caused dam
age to a county highway and 
wet* toU that the mtohap was 
aa “ acddant” . The fanner said 
ha regretted the matter. T h e  
comml
of namcrous taatances

''arm-

A. Schubert 
Funeral Set
Arthur Schubert. 69. native 

resident of Big Spring and 
a retired painter, wa.s found 
dead at S;)0 a m. today when 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard 
County (tourt Clerk, went to his

Kariers to awaken him. Mrs.
tty la a sister of Mr. Schu

bert, snd he was making his 
home in a small house owned 

her at the rear of 707 N. 
Gr

■C-
055.000 gallons ruantaf Ute Tuna- 
day total to hear the 56 mlQlen- 
galion nuirk.

Wednesday, municipai de-' 
mands subsktod somewhat and 
amounted to 41,272,000 gallons. 
Oil company requirements also 
were down sli|^tly to 0 ,0 11 ,0 0 0  
lallons, making a total of 50,- 

.000 gallons.
On the peak day, Odessa took

26.585.000 gaUons, Rig Spring 
1S.5SS.P00 and Snyder 4,731,000. 
Wednesday the draw by the cit
ies was -Odes.sa 23,620,000, Big 
.Spring 12,668,000 and $nyder 4.- 
W4,0M gaUons.

Demands have helped lower 
Ijdte J. B, Thomas by about 
one-fourth of a foot per week, 
but half of this was lost by 
evaporation.

During the peak demand 
riod. Roy Hester, bead of the 
water facilities for the dty of 
Big Spring, laid that thu 
C ^W D  reservoir north of 
town waa being lowered at thaR2  k
rate of about feet per day. 
The O'Barr wells in Glaascock 
Couaty and pipeline had been 
brought on to meet tha peak, 
aad thia will add from 1 .1  to 
2 mlUloa gallons ,a day.

Should damaads iacrea.se. tha 
Mosa Craak pumpe would ba cut 
in to supply aaothtr 1.5 mil- 
lion galtons. Backing up thia 
would ba tha wall araa south- 
east of town with another po
tential of 1.5 million galtons por 
day-

Tha Big ,Sp

hava conmlatoad 
•s of pavad

road damaga caused by fai
ars turatof tractor drawn plowa 
on tha paving at tha end of crop

Telephone Book 
Delivery Friday
Big-Spring past offlct route 

men will b « ^  dellvarinf 0 ,1 0 0  
copies of Um new Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company direc
tory Friday, E. C. Boattor, post
master. said today.

The mountaui of phone books 
arrived at tha p ^  offtea Thura- 
day morning. Thty were being 
distributed To tht route 
and the carrten will start tak
ing the books te the patrou on 
their Friday ds^very.

"We wia not be able to 
Uver them aU Friday," 
Roatler. "Our men will carry 
as many as they can each day 
until wt have handled the shl|̂  
Bunt.”

Tht hooka came to tha pool of
fice (nm Fort Worth.

Motorist Hits 
Pioneer Meter

The road and bridge 
are busy making repairs

of the more _ 
age areas. BlUy Paul 
•uparvlsor, said.

rged w____________ ____
creaoBg a dlstnrbanca foltowtag ̂ 
hh arrest at 
Wednesday to the 
North Benton Police sa i d  
knocked paneling from the front 

M tef

10-56 p m 
m  block of 

be

door as Jeannte's Tav' 
Bant on.

Pleads Guilty
Kyto Jacks, charged with writ 
t  a worthleaa check, entered 

Howard County 
Lan Porter 

and aa
teoced the defendant to 1 0 days
»« «w «ty

k oisw i a guilty plea in Howa 
a w ,^  Court totey. JudM L 

^  asaessed a flna M $1
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LONDON (AP) -  Rulen af 
BriUln's former African col- 
outoa moved toto a coacertad 
jdriva today to free all Africans 

- old man was ^^d unite their

Tha drive was sparked by
Keaya Prime Mtmater Jamo 
Kceyatte at the opentog bual- 

saaMoa Wednesday of the 
(-tong Loaferewca of Cona- 

monwealth toadcri 
In calm, measured tonca, Kau- 

yatta appaalod to tha othar 
Coaunonwaalth pcemton to 
form a united fcout on the q 
Ueu of African Uberatloa 
unity.

Ho called the roO of couutrios 
itill ruiod by whites but Ms 
aktoi said he wouM speciftcaRy 
stuck tha white ndnortty gav 
ernmeoU to .Southern Rhodesia 
and .South Africa when the con 
fercnce takes up ths Issue of 
the progress of British terri

tories towards Independence 
This will proboMy come tp  Frl- 
daŷ .

Kenyan aourres Indicated 
KenyatU would call for a Com
monwealth boycott of Soot  ̂
Africa. Hut republic has toft 
the Commonwrealth but sUB 

Mr, andldoes much bustoeaa with Ms

On Honor Roll
Tommy 'Jordan Gentry, B I g 

Spring, to among the HI stu
dents In the Untverstty of Tex 
as Coltoge of Engineering who 
were named to Um spring se
mester scholastic honor roll

Gentry.

ranairs of 
gtorng dam

ThMMUl,

Scouf Worker 
Shot To Death

An unldentlfted motorist, be
lieved to be under the tofluence 
af alcohol, ran over a n s  meter 
at o r  NW 10th about i;SI 
ffodnaoda^according

rea-
Walter Grice, Justice of the 

peace, ruled death due to nat
ural causes, and said that Mr, 
Schubert had been dead for sev
eral houn when found by Mrs. 
Patty

Tha body to at the River- 
Welch Funeral Home wh e r e  
services will be'at 4 p m Fri
day in tha chapel. Burial will 
be in the City Cemetery. Tha 
Rev. John BUck, Ftnt Ckrto- 
Uan rhurck. wlU officiate.

Survivors, in addtUon to Mrs. 
Petty, Include two braUitrt, 
Robert Schubert, San DWto, 
Calif., and James E. Schu
bert. Fort Worth: and oat oth
er slater, Mrs. LUUaa Sheen, 
Midlaad.

Mr, Schubert, bore July 24, 
IRM, was the son of the tote 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Schubert, 
a pioneer family In thia couaty. 

He wu a painter, havtog 
de .toarned his trade under the late 

Gene Moon, who was a widely 
known craftsman here many 
years ago

Mr. Schubert wu a painter 
for tht PuUman Campoay »  
years, spandtag moat of that 
tune to St Louis. After retire
ment he returned hare to make 
bis huon..JKith his sister. He 
wu a member of the Woodmen 
of the World .

ReUtives here had been Bet
ting ptans in motion for a 
cetobratton in bis honor July 24 
-hta 70th birthday.

plant received lo! % , 0 0 0  galkma 
during the Tuesday paal. and 
1I,0I2,II0 gaUons wet

Big Spring treatmeat

..............J T
gaUons were pumped 

to storage.
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nrttoat
car accident at Ei^teenth and 
Gregg about 8:45 am. Wednes- 
sy^nvolved were Moshe Hold

6:30 p m
to polica

Service Award
H. J. Barbu, mobile

day
er. Denver, Colo. and Howard ^frauportatlon

BaRu IHarrto. 2105 Grace.

PostponedSTANFORD (AP) -  Rae Al
ton Eastland, 16. a West Texu 
I'lIHUsa-Co. offletoF. died In a 
Stamford Hospital Wsdasaday 
of gunshot wouad.

Eastland, actlva to Roy Scout {July 14"and 21, Mrs Ethel'Sher 
to this area for many rill, health nurse, uid today 

yurs, wu shot at Ms Stanford 
Police nid a 416 gauge

shotgun wu the dnth weapon 
JuUra af tha Peace Roaru 

Hood delayad a vsrdlrt to the 
cau pandkto u  tovasUgatioa.

Thieves Haul - 
Off Car Parts
SomaoM took a set of chrome 

feeder skirts from the car of 
Bob Jonu, 1511 Viiies, wMto R 
wu poriDOd at the Montgomery 
Ward puking lot Wodnasday 

PoUoo atoo said a cu  trana- 
mtoMon aad floor shift 
Ukaa from 2411 Scurry. Calvin 
LMtlo to ownu of tho proporty.

A tire aad whul ware Ukm 
iroM the o r  of Tem f* C. Klett. 
1417 Ltocoto, Tuosdoy night

men! repalru at Webb 
recelvad a 10 yur servica pin

George C. Baird,
dlvtokm

recently Baftu Uvu at 5M 
W. 4lh. Stutoa. with Ms wUe 
Hethuy and daughter, l-inda

ImmuniutlM clinics wiU 
ba held at the Ctty-Countyi
Health office to tha Bud Hotel H l t c h n iK t r  K l l l t d
Building on the Tuesdays of „  ^

- .........  -  * ---- ' Ft)RT WORTH (AP>—Homer
Howell. II. was kiltod by a

Clinks win rerame July
from 0 te 11 s m and from 1 tolbeiilde Texu 121, trying to Mlc* 

pm., she M id  Is ride.
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Abco Ott Ca. No. 2 Lu  Hunt, 
wildcat teat of tha GlorteU 

■ad Ctotr Fork thru mttes 
wuM of Sterilnc Ctty to SterUng 
couaty, wu imgged and ahan̂  

'  It wu nTmitoi south of 
Andres production In th s  

area, from whkh It 
■eponted by a dry bok 

DrUltof stopped at the project 
ed 2 ,lft-foot depth. It s ^  7M 
feet from south and mt ted

Sih And) 

^  sept

Weather Forecast
Scattered
aaperlad Tharsday avu Cauteil Ptetoa, Hid- 
dto and Latur HtoMailppl Valay, FEaatera 
Grut LahiB, OMa Valay, ThMWM VaBqr

aad Nailh aad Caateal and Uppar Saulh At- 
taaUr Caoat Matoa. The ahawara atoa an 
fareraat a m  tha l aulhoni Ptolua. (AP 
WHEPWm> HAP)

OAILY DRILLING

from weat 'S# 
survey.

Socony MobU No. 1 PoM- 
Montgomery Estate swabbed 22 
barrw of new oil to 24 houra 
during a wildcat tart of tha 
Ctou Fork tone to Gam Coun
ty. Operator atoo recovered 06 
barreto^of satt water. TVre to 
111 feH of fluid In tha hole with 
■ (air show of gu  aad no cas
ing preaoigujjravlty of the Ml 
Is 34 4. an<r operator to con ^  
utog testa. This wildcat Is m  
feet frwn aorlh and west Unu 
M section M, K. Aycock sur
vey, six mites northuat M Post. 
. SoatMopd RoyaRy Co. No. 2 
lIcDowen Unit, a northwest off

t-T. TAP H. HENTZ li CO.
Membore. Now York 

Stock Exchange 
DUL

AM S4600

BORDEN
aMSl** *** opener and tone pro- 

r W T Y t r a X " ^  ducer M thekfcOowen ( ^ n -  
IfOWARD 'dresj field in GlasiKOck ( ounty

w e y l y r  S?:_ Is preparing to fracture wttli

4 MwCTwk AWY*. YAR rntnimt- Opentor, wtUi 0  total depth ol
■. , jml 2.4« teet. pulled tuMn* a ^

H w«a«Rfc4̂  »*!»>■ y J acMlaed perforations at 2.S16-M 
l i T A  M With 1.H0 galloM and toL

TSrnnmm MR a* g in »  *a4» •"«! Allowed with S.IM gallou Tubingwlw, Owakawr MRIM MwM araaaura ■a,|Mwaa« ■„.***
iS  pawRSA aM Ra»*i Rrtaawra w  wu swabbod down M ona-aouT. 
'5 i:^ .^ '7 S rJ S -rY 8 rv8 £ 5  operator recorared a total 

a*. 10 bureli M fluid to uvan
LaM hoonr. tnefuding an estimated

RtARTIN
MarM*. OS. A SaHMN “

im *  RRM ar
Kani Marraa. 

S ^
C. k4aa*Raiawv,___  _____ _____  „i,2 5 barrela M load aad 27J hu

£;ran: mto M wMu . During tbe teat
, houra. operate ^mcovured

H  mI  ir id M i iocau<* n 4 1 7  fe tI.RBg fsuteu tev ^̂ â̂ uv  ̂ _ J  epBH dî ^̂ d RtowMU

MI SS BERTIE JETPCOAT. 
Ackariy, Texu, agt ■ . Paaud 
away Wednesday at Big Spring. 
Servku 2 P.M. Saturday in 
Ackariy Methodist Church. la- 
tarment to Ackerty Cooetery.

MR ARTHUR SCHUBERT, age 
M. Pasaed away Tburaday. Sorv- 
k u  Friday 4 P.M. Rhrur CbapeL 
Interment in CRy Cenwtery.

R IV ER - 
W ELC H
-hnatat'Hom

MAYC
kMN » J.Ravakv Ca •••
la RNiRn RtM> nm am m 

•MR R*la* R* YIM aiMRuat la 441 #IRH wtat aRS U47 «4af iraaa tawM 
4Ato seas awrwRr.

from Routh and 7SS (eat 
west Hnu M seetton 2244-2S. 
TAP Rorvay, U arilu north-af 
Gardw CRv.



g i»» bairtNiU team, which meets Browafield at 4:M p.m. here 
taday ta the first af the besl-af-three series far the Saath Half 
title la DIstricI II. Fraat raw, fram the left, they are Rabert 
Tiaadlet. Jerry Tharmaa, Freddy Miears, l>aa Wlilte,^Haward 
Bala. David Brewer, Avil Ramirez aad T. Fletcher. Back

Emersaa, Eddie Thamas, David Agee,
r.riffla, Ray BUliags. Beaay KtrUaad, Rickey Earle, RaaaM 

Maser (e(Chahby) Maser (caack) aad Jack Pearsaa (maaager) 
Raaale Dale Smith was misslag whea the pictare was aude. 
Jaacrted ptetare Is Jack Rlaard (asstotaat catch).

EIGHT TEAMS ARE INVOLVED

Little League Playoffs
Legion Vies 
With B'field

Get Under Way Here
The decks have been cleared for 

the start of the City Little Î eague 
playoffs tonight

Action Is scheduled on four fronts, 
with champions and runnersup In 
each of the city's four leagues In
volved

The tournament will he concluded 
Saturday night Managers and league 
officials meet tonight following the

Smes to draw up pairings for Pri- 
y evening
Hera is the alignment for first 

round games, listed with the sites of 
the contests:

Starfighters (International) vs. Tex
as first place club in Texas League

park
Talons (International) vs Texas 

second place club in International 
park

Colts (American) vs VFW (Nation
al) in American park

Braves (National) vs. Stars (Amer
ican) in National park.

The Braves and the Colts rank as 
co-favorites In the tournament

The champions win a trophy to be 
awarded, as in other years, by 
Ponchd's Newsstand.

DIstrici IJtUe l êagne playoffs get 
under way in Andrews July 77. AU- 
Star teams from each of the city's 
four iMgues will be Involved In ttet 
tournament.

I Big Spring ‘goes for broke’ 
I in a District American Le-

en baseball aeries with Biown- 
d beginning at 4:30 p.m. to

la Si

and field season is over for Tex 
as athletes. And it was a fine 
season with one world record, 
one natimal freshman mark, a 
national junior college record 
and nine state records. .<

Geoff Walker of University of 
Houston had f<w*pson highs 
the most for any ^ c k it i^ a i  
be led the two-mile with 8:57.8, 
the three-mile with 13: 4.8, the 
3,000-meter steeplechase with 
0:01.8 and the 5,000-meter run 
with 14:14.2.

OlUn Cassell, f « 7 ner Houston 
star; Bill Miller, ex-McMurry 
trackster; Randy Matson, Texas 
A&M freshman; John Macy, 
Houston ex; Richard Romo. 
Texas, and Bobby May, Rice, 
were double leaders.

Cassell set the pace in the 440 
with 48.3 and the 400-meter with 
45.0. and he also was the only 
Texan to qualify for the Olym- 

ics in the first trials at New 
ork

“The Round Robin here 
should be just what I need to 
get back on the beam,”  the ar
ticulate Ironmaster from San 
Francisco added today. "It's a 
good tournament and there

I’m getting in the pitch again." won’t be too much pressure

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

‘I should be ready for the 
PGA next weer"

The PGA championship opens 
next TImrsday at the Columbus 
(Ohio) Country Club and Vei^ 
turi will enter the event as one 
of the favorites along with de
fending champion Jack Nicklaus 
and Arnold Palmer.

Nicklaus is playing this week 
in the BrUish Onw at hallowed 
St. Andrews and Palmer is tun- 

up for the only major pro 
title he hasn’t won, but Venturi 
is sharpening his game in the 
825,000 Wykagyl Round Robin 
here.

Chances are John C. Black will be joining the Big 
coaching fraternity u  a mentor at Goliad Junior High.

Black is not In coaching now but be once was associated 
with the Denver Gty staff and his former associates there praise 
him highly. John is busy selling encyclopedias., working out of 

ck. He’s a '
illlng

Lubbock. He’s a fprmer New Mexkb State Unlverrity athlete, 
with about ten years experience as a coach

day steer Park

Miller M  the hmaii tiimn with Cosch Don Robblns of Big Spring also dickered with Ted 
feeT loSh^heT^i^Z ’^ ' K  now of Kermlt but fordier^ of Big .Spring, about a job 

iT ^ t h  t v  said he would not mum to the p n M b n  this schSol
25
jump

I year When Kirby was here, he was a coach at Runnels. He’s re-

Cubs Could Boast
3 In Magic Circle

I The ('ubs, however, currently 
At their current pace, thejar^ for seventh place—with 

Chicago rubs Winjrin «»«y J;|!good mason While Buhl. Jack-
garnet
tame

imes but may wind up with 
2 0-game winners

Bob Buhl became the third 
member of the Clibs’ staff to 
reach the 18-vklary plateau at 
the halfway mark of the season 
when he shut out San Francisco 
24 on four hits Wednesday be- 
fom the Giants took the second 
game of the doubleheader 7-2.

Bringing his record to IM  
with his third shutout. Buhl 
joined teammates Larry Jack- 
son. 114. and Dick FJlswarth. 
184. as posaibie M-game win
ners and gave the Clibs a shot 
at duplicating a feat that hasn't 
been accomplished in the Na
tional Î eague in 41 years

Not since the 1823 Cincinnati 
Reds has a NL team had a tno 
of 28-game wumers Adolfo 
Luque won 27, Pete Donohue 21

son and ElLsworth have ac 
counted for SI vklorles. the re
mainder of the staff has pot to
gether only six 

Ernie Broglm. the heralded 
trade acquisiUnn from the St. 
Louis Cardinals who was sup
posed In step in as the No. 4 
man. hasn't won as a Cub. He 
lost his fourth straight as Willie 
Ma)'s powered his 24th homer 
for the Giants In the nightcap, 
called after seven innings be
cause of darkness at the light- 
lens Wrigley Field

The triumph ending the Gi
ants longest hiring stmak of the 
season at four games kept sec- 
ond-plM« San Ftaaciaco l)^ 
games back of the fmnt-run- 
ning Philadelphia Phillies, who 
wem rained out of a scheduled 
game with St. Louis.

In the only other game sched 
uled in either league, home runs 
by Manny Mots and Willie Star-

F>n triggered Pittsburgh to a 
1 victory over Ctachnati.
The Giants stormed back In 

the nightcap, tagging RrogUo. 
14. for five runs, and six hits in 
the first two innings

The playoff was necessitated 
when the two teams tied for 
first place in the .South Half 
standings. The winner in the 
best-ofrthree set plays the Lub
bock Red Cheks next week tor 
the conference championship

Right-hander Freddy Miears. 
bothered with a som arm earli
er this year, will probably be 
nominated for mound duty to
day by coach Chubby Moaer

Brownfield Is due to counter 
with Amallo Garcia, a curve- 
balling righthander.

The two teanM wrill resume

eay at 5 pm .Saturday in 
rownfleld If a third game Is 

needed to determine the cham
pionship. it wUI be played Sat
urday night In Brownfield 

Allen Claaton' will be receiv
ing Miears' slants today. Eddie 
ThcMnas wtU be..al.first base, 
Ronnie Dale .Smith at second. 
Benny Kirkland at shortslop. 
HoRaid Baui at third. Robert 
Goodlet in left. Van Toro What

freshman record, and the discus  ̂  ̂ ^ coaches
with Iftt fiwt 111  ̂ inrĥ R , IWr# iTOfn tllM 10 tlfllO.

Romo led the mito in i-M O’ Another man who may become a full-time coach here on the
n U m  in 3 4.18 ** Hallmark, who is rir«»iy in the

May led the high hurdles Inj'® *̂* »y»tem̂ .
13 7 and the 448-yard hurdles Inj Midtand High coach, picks San Angelo High as

Macy led the six-mile with*** ^  **** in District 2-AAAA football agabithls '
38 54.8, and the 18.888-meter run 
with 28:48.8.

This is a mathematical night
mare in iriilch 18 leadiu proa 
play each otho* in a l^bole, 
four-day marathon in which the 
winner is decided on the basis 
of holes won and lost. Every 
man plays wtry other in the 
field. The wlnner.is the one who 
winds up with the biggest plus 
score—most holes won.

Venturi, as Open champion, 
is the favorite but be will nave 
stem competition from such 
players as Rill Casper, Gene 
’LitUer, Tommy Bolt, Bob Roe- 
burg and Dave Marr.

After winning the Open with 
two brilliant closing rounds, 
Venturi got caught on the mer- 
ry-fo-round that awaits all nu- 
jor champions.

There were appearances, busi
ness deals, commitments and 
exhibitions. He failed to make

_ _ _ _ _  the cot in the Cleveland Open, 
to go with Odessa Hlghjtbe tournament that followed the

fall

Howard County had a nation

Most observers in the area are „ ___ ____________
as the favorite, from aU indlcatloos. O d ^  win field one of Open, and he won only 1888 in 
the biggMS llnM in Texas and will have the experience tp go the $125,888 Whltemarsh Opsn

al junior coUega record of 1:11.2 
In the mile relay.

Fred Hansen of Rice set the 
world's record—a ndghtv 17 feet

llast week in Philadelphia.

HFJunlori 
tt aet ani

2 inches- in the pole vault

When Gary Miears struck out IS hattars in a 
Teenage Baseball league game hers the other night, 
all-time record In that classification of ball

nihpr hkfk. «»- Ik. . . . . . .  Miears has two years of eiiglbUlty remaining in high
nner Mgna for the season | ̂ hool here. He should be real tough for other ^AAAA teams to

' handle by next spring.
• • • • •

A dearn lantheariem
888IJ42.88 recently. The UMney was received freni nartlclpa'- 
Uaa la the 180 NCAA pregram af Mrvtacd foeihal ganMS. 
freni (he 1884 bawl ganwe aad from a larpins la the apmtlng 
expenses ef the cemmlastener’s efflce.

Three SEC teams were la bowl games. Seme of the leagne 
arhoelB srahahly centdat make etpeasee wttbent the TV cut, 

Tsiaae i

were:
188-John Roderick. SMU. 81; 

228 .̂eorae AMredge. HIghUnd 
Park Schnd. 28 8 ; 188-
meter, lieroy McAlister, Sam 
Houston State. 182; 2Mmeter, 
T. J Ben. Texas Sonthem. 28.7; 
M8 -Geom Hunt. Texas .South- 
era. 1:4834 javetIn-Jerry Dyee. 
AbUene Christian. 2M-I8: 88 8- 
meter. Jim PwT. SMU ex.

ley in center and David Ageai*-^*^ high jump-Jolui Hart- 
or Tony Emerson in right. J38-

(Tanton leads the Big Spring
ers tai httthig with a .s88 aver
age. having collected nine blows 
ta 18 trips Griffin is the lend
ing pitener, with a 1 -1 mark

Averages sarriwo
AO W

yard hnrdles. Ray HUburn. Tex- 
Weateni. 18.7.

e  Nr « « •
i  f <w

, g i ,

AN *. CM
aw. ....

SMMV _ aw*r OrlNI.Ww#» AMtiwr
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All-Stars Win 
Two Contests
A Bif  Spring all-atar softbaD 

-llllteam dideated Odsaaa ta both 
ends of a doubleheeder played 

gita the CMy Pait Wadaaaday 
wni||^ 14andl-2.C7a.Jmm i j : m i

s!3!trrtmf rntmn Tm  Fmer*.
B N *r OrM k. .

W etrcMS
.ws ftrat game awung Big

t
V S b M l  way when John Tarry

and Eppa Rlxev 20 on that dub 
last AmericanThe last American Leagne dub 

to do it was Cleveland with Bob 
Lemon, Early Wynn and Herb 
Score, each winning 28 ta 1858 

SignlflranUy, n e i t h a r  the 
Reds nor the Indians woo pen 
hanu Both ftnlshod aecood

Junior Welter Champion
Roams Far For Fights
CHICAGO (AP) -  Have Ed

die Perkins WiO travel.
Perkins is the world's junior 

welterweight champion. R 
seems th^ idolise junior wel

terweights 
the United States 
a title fight here.
% So he aad hie 75-vear-old man- 

Johany (Won, have be-

Traveling Title-Holder
EfMle Pnhlm , werM’s jnaier mwsrwfdghl 
rhnmpien. hk maaagm, 75-vear^ Jehny 
Ceoleo, and his wife, Marie. Mve a pr shlmn.
Eddie cant gM a title fight In the ILS . They
WQmV JSBNv
in the UnNed Stale*, the trie aaya. Aa a ra- ------- glah.•ad PartJM hatra

rie. rcapectad aa 
hexing talent, 
cage’s Saath SI 
Eddie in  lar
WIREPioTO)

hoyt are awaiiway, Mn-

1‘agym wCld- 
they’re ahewa Inning

Mxt lar-aff match. (AP

■txth inatag home run 
Two men ware oat at the time.

Cotton Mtaa, the wtantag hurt- 
cr. limited Odeasa to four hits 
Big Spring coOeded only three 
safetin ta '

netahiy

Biny Moorman, one time riar end ef the Odeeaa Bronchoa, 
BOW operatea a cafe ta liOaptew.

If you shoot golf In the 8 8 ‘s. doal get your damper down 
Only three per rent at the eeUmated five million gotfera in the 
country can break 18.

A New Ortenns spirta wrttrr aaya niaaing Ota 
Nallaoal Open. PGA aad Brittah Am  la ear year weaM be 
■ leal cemparaMe la a pHrher tmewlBg fa ir atralght na-

Andy PUney, the fonrnr Tniane football coach, la aow in the 
Inaact extarmlnatloa hnshnai hi Matalria. la., which la next door 
to New Orieana '

Cart Racing 
Is Slated
The Big Spring 

dalloa will kick < 
program 
1 ^  .Si 

The sai

Cnrtlng Aaao- 
off its summer

of racing under tk e  
.Saturday lUght.
seam’s opener will be a 

demonstration nee. No admla- 
rharfe wtn be levied.

Time trute are scheduled for 
7:18 p m. while the first racing 
event starts at 8  o'clock. The 
races win be held on the asao- 
dation’s track, lecated weal of 
town Juri off Interstate High
way 38 acrom tom the Sahara 
Drive-In fheatra.

Recently UHUIIcd lighUi« at 
the track ia making powdUa (ha 
firM night • time ra < ^  ever In 
be held ta Uthe Rig

radag r
I area.

Upwards Of 20 Swimmers 
Due For Y  Swim Meet

m m

M i i r s

TMv *•

66
1888 E. 3rd AM 1-1888

the game.
Ia the aacfuid ganta. Spec

but talcomc gtobul comimiters. Aad 
He can't get maklag nutchaa for them ta 

Johnay'a tiny, sparkling wife. 
Marta She ta as Irish a* her 
maiden name. Maloaay.

Maria aad Johnny, known'Sa 
the Oiicago .Spider when he 
ruled the bantamweights from 
H88.18I4. have been married 43 
years and have operated a tidy 
gym on the South .Side 41 years 

In that time, Mrs. Coulon has 
aaraed rasped from nuny for
mer ring greats as being one of 
the most astute judges of box- 
tag talent ta the cotaitry.

She has made weU over 25.- 
800 matches v«,„ amatanr and 
pro. It was Marie they had to 
deal with when Parkins went to 
MHan. Italy, in 1882 and defeat
ed Dulllo Loi for the 148-pauad 
crown. In a rematch there three 
months later, the title went back 
to Loi.

Loi retired and Perkina cap- 
tined the vacated championship 
ta June, 1181, by defeattag Ro
berto Ous ta Maailla.

He has defended tt auccees 
fully twice this year. He and 
Johnny received W.880 and ex
penses for a Jan. 4 defense in 
Tokyo against Yotadmori Taka- 
has^ and 825.308 and expenses 
for an April 18 match ta Kings
ton. Jamaica, against 
Grant.

“They loved Eddie wherever 
we went." Coulon said

!■Franklin and Hilly Paul Thomas 
teamed up for the mound win. 
Franklin getting credit for the 
win. Billy Thomas smashed a 

Innl^ round tripper with a 
matt aboird.

BiBy Thomas. John Tory and 
Jackie Thomas had two kits 
sack for the uinniri
eeetsAmmtr m

OarWr |»

M rs
* t *Cf Zi9
1 ’

M
iiM iit« li!

" l i t
t *•

. _ Z ' » a TSamot ( } 4 •
• t*9

Plans were beginning to shape 
up Thursday for the first swtro-
mtag tournametR ta be held ta
Big Spruig ta several years R 
wlli be h ^  July 18 ta the CRy

Mwn* Silliww
\ fervent.

Park pooL and teams friun sev 
eral area towns wiD competa ta 
several cveata.

Jim Gilbert. YMCA dlractiir, 
said 288 swimmers from araa 
towns are expected to compete 
ta 58 evenu Medals will be 

to the first, second and 
place wtaners ta each 

event and rtbhooa wiR be 
awarded youths whe p l a c e  
fourth through eighth ■  each

given
Uiird

wwm s

oSr - ’Ji; 'Lime Run' Set
I**!

T«Tf »

a r S

II!
W I f t

Cm  c a l l  S S a a rS  <f f  9 •

o o e tsAWIINr »
anvM r ctCarN r r« 
Jo in  IS  
Mm «
Uf<r»Me »  SmMS S 
SH9IM •

TRAC. Touring and Rally Aa- 
k, k t̂omobile (Tab of Big Spring. 
> ! !  win meet at 7:38 pm. today at 
4 • tl the Flame Room of Pioneer Nat 
17 oral Go* Company. A "Ume 
1 1  ;i run" will be held after the mect- 
- * tag, aad aD sports car owners 

are invited to attend.Ill
S T«rr* M 
SrsnSIM s
TMak
* *M*«S

it  I
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Angels Paste 
Yanks, 20-5

ASWntCAN LBAOWe

Competitors wW be divided 
into four age grodbr.'n and un
der, 11 aad 12. 11 aad 14. aad 
15 through 17.

There win be 14 different 
events for euoh age group Some 
of the events tactade 18 and 188 
yard fruostyta, M  yard free 
style , aad medley relays. 188 
y ^  tadtvIdHal medley and 188 
yard bottarfty.

Teams of four swimmers win 
compete against each other ta 
the Bwdky relays. Gilbert said, 
aad the indlvidnal mwO^ is for 
a slB^ parson, who win bo re
quired to swim 18 yards ta each 
0 * four separate t y ^  ef strokes 
ta competlUoo wttk other tadl- 
viduals.

to Bonaortag the 
let (filbert empha

The YMCA 
swtiranlng meet 
slaed that aU events are com- 
pettttve "Tlita ta not aa exhibi
tion," said the directar. “We 
have IS on the Big Spring team 
and we want 58," he concluded 

There win be m  charge for 
the meet

•  Freeh Bahed

•  Maury Orders

•  r.«4 Year FtaMng UrcuM

•  Open 7 Days — T AJi.— 
18 P.M.

T O B Y 'S

T IT
Fran Farkiitg 

6  Locations

Pw the better tasarance pregrani caR . .e prepai 
LOUIS G. McKNiGHT 

‘I1»’’Man frem EasilaMC^
AM S-4I7I 2387 M a ^ l l  Dr.

The EQUITABLE Life Aaenraaco Society 
•f the UnMei States

BIG LEAGUE 
UADERS

AIMMCAM LBAOUe ewNM (W M m%) ahum.

Tht Angels pasted the Yanks. 
M4, ta a sophomore Loop game 
Wedneeday tight, and the tilt 
was haWsd after five innings as 

vtctorloos nine scored 10  
runs ta the fifth.

The Angels led an the way. 
and the tasue never was ta 

: Before the fata) fifth, the 
Yanks trailed 4 to II.

Kdtey, Gartman. Banks and 
Duran aO cracked doubles for 
tiw Aageir Dnran limited th e  
Yanks to three hfta—all safe- 

Gregg Willis coOected two 
of them nr the loeers.

, n  cswtvt 
*l3Sr8 eaMta
leappaa 7-4 an« M N r  M ) WcOMNS.Sd ̂  Omb«M 44t, 1  flfVlIQl*Nmt V«r*(r ■ (O rvnlM  i
M).
(Raw Vl)

4-n m wmuiuna
m R« cm

fW W antsm  IM ). CMoMi (Amrt 9^
f4>>NATtOMaL U

m 09N9U

LBAeue

Sm 9MWITOOArt CAMff Nee (SeMwe m
iimtmm 11-<)CNKtnnan (T i Nm tN M )
(W ahaNn 7 4 ).
M«N (SkMI^ M) 
(PW m  1-7), lUWit 

•vauliaa (Saal 
ILaw  7 4 ). At 

L a i *M a4n  (H 
UaM aaa 7 4 ),

SoYings Deposited by the

lo th
Earn Dividends from the

1st ■V.

Ot
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

419 Moin
Cnnsnt dbrldnnd on sovkifs centkiiws nO 4Vk 
par cant par mnnm, componnded nocli alŝ  
montfcs. And nN neconntt tn $10,000 insnrnd 
by n fsdomi ngnncy. J*4n Hie Hirift pnrndn fw> 
dny no Oig Spring Snviwfs AaeocinHenI
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LEGAL NOTICE
eU SLIC  N O ilC S

£•<)••• wilt k»M • fueik ĥ Mio at I.  -  -T T -  .
Mor Saqiiwiwa t«»t. Me<. th*
NW w*U ha eonau<a< In tha afHca tli 
Nm  celiaot waaM M tHOhACa e A » » r r r , PraaMant 

Board af Truflaaa H .C J.C .iTTBST:
hkO IBBO W . lacratary

HOUSES
jBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 9, 1964
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Fintl Sale
Arther W. Nyleed (Mt) nukes last Iransac- 
ttoa In New Orleeas Cettea Exehaage Thors- 
day wMh Weller J. Denraa (r l^ ) .  lath 
were numbers tt the eS-yaer-eU esehange 

Of toeanee tt  a lack

Of bosinees. Exehaage efflrialB Maaud the 
federal geiemmeafs price saMert pregrani. 
Larry ward (reater). the clerk, receried the 
traaeactiaa. (AP WtREmOTO)

Historic Stock Exchange 
At New Orleans Closes
NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) 

The New Oiieaas Cottea b  
change — a historic futures 
market srhere fortaaee nreie 

made and lost dunag a sin- 
lie day of tradiag-ceaeas op
era tioas today.

Acrosi the natioa. 
e score of ceounodlty 
will suspeod operatiom and ob
serve eoe mlavite of mteace at 
eeea te mark the pesslag ef the

Saturday Rites 
For Miss Jeffcoat
Servket will be held a t t pm 

latnrday ta Ackaflr MathMM 
Church for Mlaa Rente Jeff- 
Coat. M. loag • time Ackarly 
resident whe died el 1 : 1 1  e.m. 
Rednceday aflcr'en Qlaese of 
two weeks.

The Rev. Aftert Coopsr. Ack- 
•rly, win offlclste st services. 
Assisted by the Rev. J. D. Msr- 
thi. Knott Rerltl wiU he Ih 
Acherly Cemetery, aider dIre^ 
tlon i t  River-6 ’clch Pnavsl 
Rome

Mlse ieffceet hed Uved le the 
ires for the past 4S years. She 
was a member of the MethodM
CSVvB

DIvleOF IWO IRUUr
hn. Elmer JaffensL Ackerly. 
and Herman Jeffcoat. Kaott; 
had several nieces and naphews.

M-year-oM New Orteaas ea-
chiegs.

C. laytoa Mermt. president of 
the exclunge. blemed the gov
ernment's price-ftadag symaa 

proposad governmoM ft- 
nanclBg of eottna tadoatry coop 
oratlvas u  final blows to hm 
hisioric lanUtJtiao.

We cede oar role In the 
Burkst placa la tha sacraury ef 
imicultnrB, the 
sad to hMory,**

The ead ef dw enchaago will 
canw whea exchange secretary 
■dww G. Ptaac raps his gavel 
St U :tl p m. Bastcra Standard 
Tune la the three • room tune 
which the exehaage has recent 
ly ased oa the third floor of ' 
Wx-elsry New Orteaas Csttoa 
Excheni^ RuUdiag 

For many years, the New Or 
ihd Ntm York Bnchsngee

I secretary af 
cooperatives 

lid Hem

—which bei owhs the ftniy cottoa

Ward To Attand 
Inipoctor'g Court*

Service Pin
Robert L. .Singletary, pans 

txpediter te the trsnwionsUoa 
erncc. Wohh APR. rsccatly re- 
fetved a It year service pM

rspi
Chief of trsaspnrtstlon dMstmi. 
tlndetsry lives at IIM Canary 
With Ms wdn, Virgie, and dnugh- 
ter. Weitta.

City Plninbiag and Electrical 
tlufBtlof Homer Ward will at- 
lead a sute pinmbaig taapactom 
Ann roarue It Edinwirgii Jaly 
IS-ll Ward It a past president 
af tha Tenaa Mala Aasaclaltaa 
of Phimbifig lunactars.

More than M  imminpal 
spertere atlead the shart

futurea market In tha aatloa 
with the demise of the exchange 
here — did worMwkle futurae 
tradMg M the cottoa market be- 

iadlviduale.
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(Oa ta rt la  caaat aaaw . aeeraa 
m i pSaaa aaaikar W laclaS iS  la 
vaar aS ).

!Oay . . . . . IP»r* •—
SR :::: __

- SPACE RATES 
opm ....................  a w  C  Sk
1 DOTif ea.esesS • i J t  iR f

— a T S i r J s r "
d ia o l in e s
WORD AM

par i i i l a r  m m »a WtW M -

SPACE AM 
« : «*S!!a’TStRei5ê v

ear tmi4m eem aa, • : •  e .m

CANCELLATIONS
vaar a s a  w a a U ts  ^Banra «

ERRORS
Ham a aaety a« W S LJS S ^  m  
S S n t a w ia X  K m e a r. 

PAYMENT
* e t ar» B ia r f i*  U rMr a t m  aa- 
mmrnttjmm. aae M »WW* J *  SP

ead tha other groat wyjM fn-J •« 
turaa merketi et Uvenooraad' 
BoifiMy. — Q

Coffee Break 
On The Job

DIAL AM 44331

Wotson PI. Kontwood Addition
Office 3700 U  Junta Office 2S00 Aaa
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376
* 3 Bodroomt ' * 2  Full Baths
* Ctromic Tilt Boths * Coht. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

M ilch  Construction Com pony
MM lahecca
iMtwoad Addldaa

Office AM M4M 
Weefcead AM S-S1I7NIte •

FOR RENT
S bedreem beau. Eeatweed Add'n.. large dea, fireplace, 
leaee. air ceadlUeaed.

FOR RENT
IlN .N  per SM. t hedream. t bath, eacleeed garage.

LOW EQUm’
like New — • Mi. OM — I  bedreem. dea. ftreplaca, felly 
draped aad carpeted, feace aad air.

FOR SALE
S hedroaau. aaclaaad garage. payiMaU fTS.M am-

FOR SALE
New three bedreem heme ea Rebecca Drive. faHy draped 
and enrpeind. all campleta with refiigcmled air — mady 
In acenpy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

^ h a rn  did w  go wrong. </mc7 . . .  iVa gave Mm h¥% 
mdomlsndlng, § good homo, a coffega odyaU m tl^  

HOW ho wtifU an s^ sneaT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

ChortFll

Butinttk Diroctory
AUTO SERVICB-

MOTOfl e 'e i x i t t i i ’ u b v ic S

iSO FE tS - -

W M  Mr r m  i w  bu
tarj w» saM w*the I aariaoMO-s'eaiiiT a hM# 

night Uaa whe ceneot spare ibe — '**'*. 
time for coffee breaks at theiOFFICE SU fTlT— 
chihwrias oa hast. lfH5 Bn"-RlRFw«ifII4 h r - > ^

The Webb A f t  MobQe Ea-i*r„Trt-.c--------- --------cheage le a vaa4ypa —a>..ia PF.aleh^  
that^veis alohg the flight Bne’^  
makkif frepaent stoM ea that, «v..eotSS3R i 
thoee who want coffee, cefti '•••.«!«■• _ _
dnahe. sandwhhee aad clg- AEa L ESTATE A n**'**

hw rta

on Cash ? t life have 
FHA A Va Repo's, and 
know where beet ones are, 
aome regulre no down pay
ment. come by for list, 

hjere le a real buy f 1 Large 
* * oldar home oa extra large 

lot. trees, shrubs, Edwsiw 
HelghU, priced to tell now

Easy to own I ! I-S brick on 
Alsbains, M>. yoa can 
paint A repair nr down 
payment A ckwlag ooet 
No cash needed.

PAl.NT DAUBER'S SPECIAL!! 
We have (evami IA S  bed
room homes. III up, aO 
need minor repair A re
painting. all yoa aaad la 
food credK. Patet A repair 
for down paymaai. 

paiiditU. l-t bftak. daa, flre- 
placa. double garage, you 
name tt. this oae has k. 
Owner might consider some 
trade.

nother custom-buUt t-S brick 
double guwge. targe den. 
Ians lot. Pualsr Addition 
Tnily fliw horns, vary 
good

--------------IDsro opportuaity,asmiin#loaa.
* * S w i M  ^  **•/ y**”  remibilnf. J
- ‘a bearoom. |7l inoath. goad

AM Jm  I tocatloa, law sqalty.

M. may bay tf 
1̂  wtthM movkif irsi^YfiopEiW“

M i'll AW. ~w> I *«• vr"eoe iiAW. m • w  *
Cm -TeL-TTAftra

the
far from

)ob torattaas
RstahUehed aboat tw o ____

ago aa a means af provuMag HOlfSES F0R_SALE 
bener wrvice. the mobile ex-| TRANSFFRRE 
change has proved pepuUr aad| n iTT  SELL
Ume-savlag

s t i f ^  at M l  a m each I W T U * "

14
ittp

ap widl yoa have 
cliechad with ae. wa apprw 
data aQ taqukles. yoa wH 
Uke tha way wa do b

day. the mobile exrluiiie makes ^
each year, ^ irh  It 
by the^Mmatlea aad the SUtt J
Board i f  PhunMag txamlaen L L!!! - ***PP*^
Private firms 
strsttah sgalpmeat aad

Ward saM the eace allows
ap with treads ia new developmsau.

ap srhedale Is now beuw walked 
eat that wn toctude more 
more stops, as waO si a aight , |Bchsdule

u'taM Robert L Rader, chief
theas wed aa

Is
operallAn

C. Baird, aa opportunity ta exchaags j ^ ^  'tsrias aad exchaagM
of cafe-

•ne OM M  X M *I IW'A IKsh •*
AM kBIt

HELEN SHELLY
Real Eatata
1111

AM Atm
m m iw M  »T e -<

Mala St 
AM

a M  a
47117

bill S h e p p a rd  &  co.
1417 Waod AM AMW

No Down Payment
Ckwlag Cant Caly.

VA RepneaeMlsaa M aR parts 
af Tawk, rumplcecly reeeae 
aad ready tor arrnpaary.

SPEaALi. garage, air and 
feared. IW% Flaaaea-Claa-
LARGiR**NIW HOMES 
la HIgIriaad Saatb aad Real- 

weed—Froai tIM Meath 
A Up

NEW ROMES
I Bedriiam. 1  ̂ iadw. gar 

ah’, Icaeu. MR-kw. Ap- 
area. M  au.

WmO Lak* CWMA imUi tm tie* * •*"** UieewA
HIIERROD HEIGHTS

mm  in e k  Mr 
oeio iw . « sM »  

fw em - ee ier v«e . W a tr»  ee fiw WwtB̂̂ êsshMSS BMfsm ^̂ysssone mm iMt̂pM
COMMERIIALS

MMaW O aatlin  aee a>«»« M TU

SUBURBAN LOTS
MW«r N«MA Wt m tap. lev M*I« trnStmrnm CM 0«aS

toMisaataAL sit es : 
*J P \ X  

« r I I

NMFarm A Raarh LaaM Oaea f Oaee Wnak
SAM L. BURNS 
RIAL l l t A n  
nth A Carat Driva 

AM 447M
AMS4I

I S T A T T * " ”rI a l

C L A S S IC
H O M ES

3709 HAMILTON
See the Exrewitoaal
h r e s id r  house

Opea DaUv IS:N A H .-
f;N P.M.

Rural and Custom 
luiH Hamas

SPEHAL OFFER -  Estah- 
llsbrd leaa tad yard, realrr, 
fireplace, carport bam-hw. 
paneled daa. I baths, S bed rusmi . IN.N meath. a real 
Dream Hearn, gaad aelghhar- 
baad, 1 Mark from uuey 
School

KOUITTES Aad RENTAU 
AM ASMS AM MBl

RENTALS
ilD iS o B r
wvOM iNO M OfOL. eM e « M lW tB S  
rM m t. W W  «M k enO M  T V , e tM  ty V m  m m w . 0  A. •MComww.ROOM îoM n
iSSST
Mr% B

IISHED A P «. ^ 3FURNISHED
FueNiSHtO 1 ooomC  •e*r«m«nl, 1 tOMW. CMawtv »m AW"
N ic e . CLOAN
eoerlm M . A y  > w m  t
LAOOe 1 OOOmi w e iiH
k4iN liew  A M  t r w n t  
ee cewertiOAee. iw  m eI icbkobMi •mm - M»»AN. Ml. M till
N ic e . L A k ^ . Ml IMwi on

0 .0 A N ,'A rrtA C fiv d . 11
e^rtlWM* tm4 ooSm. eOAiMA. eO i^  AM - 
Aiiw «r di oeMTwe 
Nt̂ O. CkOAU t OWpm  Omim

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

Novo Dtan Rhoads
--T1W nnm e* a«Ner lUmm*

Off.: AM te«n m

aS i 'cTft»etiToivoa«Ab^eo >>iM

mnMnMMe mwB ŵ e vv̂ ^̂ wwm> wee m_______________SvSNitMfo r SoooooM
ftMM. mm, mr Lewemeww . ^  tmm

I  RewWMO eeS MNeM owe. AAA A«W
Two

AM M IW

NORTH-BAST-WEgT VIEW .
X MM te  •  Me I  OOTMA, n  OMAXhMMlNM AW ree M e ilw l^  r« i • • •
':::r js s ru \7 ss :^ ja t  

LOortrfXkp? . .  .
tmt m  — Om MW t  kerne.
MeMi mmEmMiMmfEimMB BEmmb me MtfSM- Lmm 
ce rM M e lM ^  A ekiM X fe c i yO. 4W

ir lS u S Ik E R  AGAIN . . .
e M e riw M  e m w  M M M m h  u  re  
tmiTHt er«o W  Ti l  lu  wo f  w i

HOME !b APT.
rck  lU

I

X & .x ,'Z r J 5 X SSmmt K M  A N A  AMei.
IN WILL b u y ; . .
•e  WMA I  term  Aeer tlk M I' r  N ilN l. 

b̂MwM Im

- j S  SSf'teP.

Om a  Tae

j L i a J L

A ii)E R S 6 N 1^F,AL E ^ A f l  rouses SALE 
ITli Scarry THH ue ee>Mwfx i  m
MetWVA A MO ' im  0-«M  AAA AHM“ F^-lrTeoeo6ie “ « OA'Tir>rii^»w ’

1 ^  o S T m ^ S ^  S S C r ^  GOLIAD 8 CH . . .
*  AWAt. AM m R i  e reel kvy Mr W JW . t

O U llT , 
fcwckew Wa . (W cVIe I

R9bert 0 .  C ir r  
Dies Wednesday

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BYCHARLRSH. OORCN
I *  NAAi Or Tti OAMO TiUh H

leih vulherablo. East dealt
NORTHAAilT«

c e l l s
0 AWt  
A l

WERT EAST 
AOeS AKMCItlAtS 9MI
D i r e  0 J I 4 S I
M rO T d -^  A l «  

•OUTH 
A t
^ E Q i a
OEQ
A A R M l i i

biceuee South had ohesm a 
fltroag hand, he jumpad to four 
heafta. South took charge at 
IMo point and drove to six

Faao 1 A Eoi
raao 1 9  Paoo 4 9
^■ 00 4NT Poet 1 9
>000 4 9  Paoe Pooo
>000

Opening load: EiMit of 0  
South took adraatagd of ■ do-

Wflot opened the tight of M r 
moado and South won the trick 
wkJi the quooB. A ipndo was 
led to the aoo and a trump 
woa rotaraed. DecUrer put up 
tho-klaf from Mo bead aad 
West played the oco. A dia
mond came back aad woo woa 
by South. Ho cubed the act 
of chibs sad ruffed o chA la 
dammy. The cloood head wu 
l■ê n̂̂ ofed with a trump and aa- 
oltier ckih wu trumped with 
the alBO of hearts. East wu 
out of chibo, but be hod M 
more uuiapo- South ndfod faieH 
•SU In with n spade, drew the 
loot heart, cashed the king of 
clubs dropotag West’s queen 
ahd clalnM the holmee.

West ceuM have defestod the 
slam g ho had hold off on the 
first hurt Mad for. tf decisfer 
Isado a secand trump, Wen canfaaalva slip la land s'vubicra- 

blo slam amtrset la today's play ths ace aad aaether heart, 
hand South win be ansWe to osUA-

louth epeaed the Mddlai liah Me chib suit. If, ea the 
With au ChA and, evta Ms odwr hand, decteror lesvu the 
partasr's r s sp e s se  of aae tnfflipo ohms aad trtao to ruff 
ipade, he rebfd two heerte-lrtabo. East wifl everruff the 
haowB la the trade u  a "re* dummy oa the third rsuad wlA 
vurao.** Thto io a strangth ahow- the ton of hurts 
lag ooO Inaaaiuch u  it lorcu West had m  good rotark to 
partaor into ths three level ta-stooko when ho wu A witk the 
Shaw a mart profaroaea lor see of hosrts, aad ha Mold 
tiulo North had a sound hsM- have reUASd Ms sMy SOMM 
liM Md M ardor le Raw that uatil aach time u  tha prepsr 
b e  WM BM earrylM 4B siAfly, eoarst sf action boesma clear.

MSRTZON -  Rnberl O. Carr, 
71. wha had baaa A Shsanon 
Memortal Hnopitsl A San Aa- 
geto since July 4, dAd M S:SI 
pm WedaOndsy Vrvleee ire 
pending at Johnmn Puaerni 
Heme A Rea Aeaelo 

lie A aarvivad by He wldnw 
of Mertmn: a daughter. Mrs 
George James. Martsoa: four 
eMto>4Maigu Carr, Mike CsrT, 
Peal Carr, San Dtage. CsHf.. 
and Jerry Carr. Denver CRy; 
two brothers. Walter Carr, .Stan
ton. and Isom Carr. BA SprU^; 
four sAleri. Mrs. JoaepUne 
DowBng. Sacramento, raUf, 
Mrs. Herbert Hughes. DalAa. 
Mrs. Paul Price and Mrs. Ger
ald Green, Big Spring.

Water District 
Board To Meet
Olrectnrs of the Celarado Riv

er Manici|wl Water DAtiict are 
due to meet Pridsy (July 17) A 
Rig Spring tor n crttirally Im- 
porteat meeiAg.

Charlii Perry, Odeoea. presl 
dent, hu Indicsted that the re
port of Praew. NichoA A Ea- 
droM, consaltiBg 
will be made 
oad lake the to

nOAO to w * - * * *  atTVA. j  SAW iNk. I  
W cM W t si *rmt kim

(EMrMMR MmmMM. ^MM

r«AM «*MWm  U f* «  fWAA M *M M .dmn» mm mimm m
m km onrn woT wn i h a iw n i
COMB av *w um f m t tm ttn m  w ewa a va ooto*. »«w

AM 4M7 
•eat. euv -raan, N ee*!e'w*ahf5i'aoiit
keWaewt. iM ft iNrkwi

eeeewCT cowDifiow. t o*Wa
WaWiMWw* Ptm». m  m f ifMMmMy ffMIMMREVVSy CMPpRORM-
<MC9mM m , ilMMM t^M g.yw«. iwf* awt*. liMiatUOUaOAN aNICK-3 *■»■■»"«. om.
kkaMw. > kWh*. lAiNWWHy cwawW-wKWr̂ ôgp*. NOwkW ewso*.
Ntck

vpW ^Mre* *m**Nĵ WrWW« im NW I.
JaaalU Sarmy .... AM 4-1144
rNOOM U A O dsO t k » ^  M a» NIWWO tJttom 

BCDAOOM tmtt
•M^^MM^aaTarin. im 
rouiTY eo*

RANCH TYPE HOME

A~ •  a  I  N p w — —»»n» I
*1 , cat ta « i i A  Naa w a nm ia  

f-at tm m k ttm m m  cataano 0 Or 
%m ky aaa*

4 BDRM HOME

Can-

rURNlSHED APAtnetNTEb Rdome
Tot PormaaMM Otwaii

ROOMS from ^  
APARTMENTS from f f lU  

SETTLES HOTEL

ugiiv
mZr^kflyBrt^mjk, VM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Lff-2S ra-K.ttarffisut
r i k S k L ^ ^ - t a m .  I  rm w  

o m  m o
a ^  m t  cansman. Ta* T k * . 
«*ONdi»eui iNvuTMaHrervm*e •* 
aOaut t tm  m awk.
Emms SAughtor ... AM AMIS 
Zelds R e s .............AM i -ieis

Slaughter
ISIS Gregg

W AUd* aOOtTtO*—1 O lO riiw . Ortar 
aanWM Owi. WadrM kttWiOT. tarOM. auctaS aVT an *l$  carton. M ctrrer <m tmm

regsrdliii e i  
dinict napes

tmpoaiid on the Coiomda River 
Meeting time to t i l l  e.m. et Ua  
district's headquarters.

Fires Reported
Firemsa uqre .e tftd  JO...A 91*7 ®7 _ THA 

■rtM ftre at III NE Ird sbeuti*"11 am today. They also ea- 
awamd a call to THrd ahd 
Benton at 1:H p.m. Wndaendny 
wboi the cefMtdtnr of a u r  

There w u ' so dam- 
M elthar caee.

No Down Payment
(No .StrlngB Attached)

MOVE IN TODAY
NO PAYMENT DUE 
T IL  OCTOBER 1ST.

IS7 M To SI1 le Total Mo. Paym 
SM le To Itt M (Military) 

4ee These Newly Renovated 
Ikmas Now, White We Still 
Have A Few AvnOnMe.
The FRA Hu Spent Mere Than 
SZ.eee Per House To Make 
TlAse Hamu Attractive Aid 
Desirable
Fence OpUonsl. .  Approx. |l.fi 
Per Mo. On Loan Six Moe. War

McDonolcJ- 
McCleskey

AM tm

Office AM 44S1I 
MMwert RMg. S11 MsM

we ut eon oeeict seAOLSMA m t VA MtoAtMMiOiiS 
TO ALL MfWCQfWanS k TMOM wno
plan^ o Mbvi »*eai w* m i to

a rial kvy * aa*L *mJ y
4 IXIE RMS

tjo m .

w o w  ^ 4 iC lt. a * a « .^ « -  i-  : K r» «  a s  aw  aiW F** »  pm H ttmt
ky to r imwmtmtif mtmtt w *«a a to  

• Mw-taMTl*** •*  Omm yaa. mirt ara tw  a  iw k *
Y  pon Mta. I  kW raarnTw r•))«<»U w tP A L  CHASM iNC kam ai m  h 
H. caraW a* tw eto . miat J r  HPH anS O w e*. Ik ta w  ky A to l. 
t a *  G a  AM x 5 l .  IM  A to t  M i OOWM. M  CLOW Ne caw . M  I

MO CLOtIMO P aan  arte* 
atactric kitWwi 0»T»a.-SI- -  i»* fiact'iwawarw M iat a m  asto i  _  __
POtt tA L I to  to to r In trmim H ina. * 

e T o »6 8 E t~ S iO W ~ i
wa macW) m m r t t  AM M H I
--------- W ' m i —

OR LEASE ;:^

I  Bedroom and den or 4 1 
room and den. 1  bntha.

114 RurkneD *.*-»*— aw *4
AM 1 -sm

SO# SALO ky aawar. I  to S 'lM i *-----
w la i CIrcta Orlya w  aas AM t m i  
tm tr  l;M  PJM.

s-bEBSSBIi
l^BATH ~  BRICK

Wahnit esMnete, attached 
nge. Abundaaoe of doeet and 
storage apeca.

01 — No Down Paymaat or 
ChMtag Cosu

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
— AM 34871

NO CLOWNO caW. M  SrIWL
Wl naw n
LU X u a io u S  kamaa m i ww»4mW SiW k

I m ij^ s ir n i i  eaww AO-
CMWCe O LO a. u a - IO  AcraX 
SSA U TIPU L Srlca kama naa 
Canaan A Saniar • * # .
TWO AMO TM See aaarnw

Cant Oa Wrong On These

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
UN GRATA 

PAUL OMAN 
U A L  U T A T t 

AM M I7I AM HSN

, CORONADO HILLS

4 bedroome. I  bathe, dea with 
ftrepleca, electric halR • las 
forms! dtolM room, draped 
carpeted. Wlfl eensider trade.

AM M7S4 AM 441S1

FOR lALE OR U N T

Attractfvt 1 bedroom, dtaiag 
room, baUt la apace lor all ap- 
pllshrae Saa at UN Maoa Ava- 
aae, or for appoMOBaBl CBS 
AM M m .

eaLSN SI2SLL ooLQia aosiNao*MOOV «1AI»SMALL
aeaaaaaaaaa

aaaoaaoao
aaPaaaaaa

-waaM#

AM t f m  AM tmi\ AM *4Mt

lasaa a  l it t l e  dwn . . .
m w  t u n  nawa. m  tm. ewaW *nto%w r ranSTtW  Wf- wca yS P - W tW A  
rw * avy «ar Mama-Owners ar it w iir a .

IlfMAC. PARIHILI. . . .
name, iw w  carpw . wca waaaa. S i*  
rm , aM m s » « w t into  a *, ira a i A 
tokia rm  aSarU la  yaw  aw 
t i« jm

OIVE-A-WAYt . . .
c tu -T -T T iS a ; 

a f r a id  OF STORMS

tp rm% Prgm 
•••. VMIBWi

CCX)K & TALBOT g p . ,,
to Perm ian OaSWnt AM AM T kaamam s TMa M a  aato toy

t  feWm arick  IM  U-Wapn k in , paw n  
am w w sly to rto *M arkW I AO -aw -ali 
Law aa t  P m * laal W  maWk

WR HAVE NEW 4 USED . . .
kamaa. aae aa kwara kaywa Wt tmt
& Lm, «** 1<M> — ■ im ia i t i  w

aya n ra .w  mw WaNmaW

HOME . . .
near W m i. «wa pan. P m * tW

BUSINESS BLDG A . . .
kaamaaa anaa , panar aiM 
to  yaa Pw  a *  nwal any mm 

F 5 i~ S A L e i'fa e  Saaraam naaaa. a 
a a ^ i oana. IW  awrma, vataw  m ta 
iOH t r tam ara. ______

s-b e d Ro o S ^ d e n
m  nw ka. c a n w  W Oan ana LM na 
to tm  P lN c e o  kackya^  Na C M  Maapap Man  m N ya, w yanr crtoN 
a  pane m  tt mtmtt to  IIM  aa. * — 
IfH  W INtTON.

1027 STADIUM
WP *a n aw k InclaPaa prarirfkina MarS 

wnap fw art. ana a* ikn ta a i aaHpiaar
- - - “  ■ '  pm op *«

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

a-Badroom ApartHMiiti
•  Noarty FitoitoAel awd

Dacoratod
•  thifaratoAed If Sufrad 

Atr CoadRIened. VaitoM 
ftotl

•  WtIMo-Wall Carpet OpUOBal
•  Pewcad Yard. Oanfi A
•  L o ^ S  ta Raebrletod Bata- 

dMtial Ana. Near ScAMta

1507 Sycamorh 
AM 4-7861

i g r i m t s v L ’os k
m̂ HTlaaiP ApAarajiti ^  kP*

tm IP tC IA L IU  IN  COMMSNCIAX
AMO IN O M TSlA L. TNACTS

t »  CAYLON ^  M JM  -  Arm . a  aWI 
fram e. CarpWaP 7 LA N C M Tei eS 'D :WMlwV âRto MMMF mlF*

Rowland AM t-tsn
Barbara

MkAtan, AM a4M i .
~TftE----  ■ "•—

1. -UUBLTON HOUEt 
Purntahad A UaffettoAed 
1-Bedroom Apartmanti 

Mated Pool -  Rafniirstod 
A ii^ceafra l Haat -  Caipat — 
Drapaa -  TV Cahia -  wfitoirs 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Post ef BtrdweQ Lana 

_  AM M IM

’•••« T z .d H m v rd i'.

Bill tstos 
AM 44167

AM 4-1
BUI Johnson 
AM »̂ M45
Ifiai TWO TSwaarnTTaSr w wa toy 
Hum*  P aim aw * I *  par mmm. Make 
an **a r tar *■• am iify. CWI AL S . Ottr- 
nafl. Pkawa A*> AtoW -
S im :. B K AricrfA fE A-ll

o a e x sL  -  ttx f la  -  aaa . rm . 
krKA oncer, f kalke ail CiNOv-i kapraam, t kasia. Pia, cerpatap. anp taneaP. tUWM NO (XaVN PMT. -  VA SSPO'S - I S  
I aPrma., I a t kaNia.WILL TAAOf _  niitoL. vaaOl arwa kavna W Sana tprtam,ACUAOa -  PAMPt -  SANOfUS 
Itarata O. Twaw — Anpart J . Cato

Marie
117 w . n s t

Thaima
MoatBOfnary

amT m ti
PHA ato o* s e e p .LASoa Ltaiaa raw*. * i torilmi. par-J

OMprlef, M ia DOWN. ________
MiOHLANO aoufw^ ilWIim. WaWrle —

U nTALS
ijila lbdR  mto-w wraw. tow|igDROOMS B-l
CONVlNieNt TU NifSB, * kapraam. I mcT r̂^WsdRLV TST OatotoSS

Si6̂  m m, H iM  mrm m

^ Af icF# T»<ah»a t MPMf̂

AM 4-840T
R €. CtrroO. Jr. 

Brownftoid-New Home K441M 
•r New Hems ll444iS------- - J

euPNilMlo-j p<y>Mw iWPIWtaP, apy

O'rtfLV, puPNi— - ton* aJ0*7*6 MMBM* atarw, ▼]
" P O N ^ ^ ^
apartm ents

1 tad 1 bedroom fanAMl eg 
anfuralsbad apartm K^ Bti3 ' 
hut. carpet, drapw, atSRtaa 
paid. TV caUa, cegpdrtB, r»- 
rruttan room aad wmMatacla.
1  blocks from CoOofB Park 
to o p j^  Cestar.

PvaiiiHsir
14M taatlOl

TorTWaa6
t~NFLRNISiEii W S . ’  I V d
axTA A  NICS »  . .
Mw t̂jk.' mSTaSA, t s t »

' J I O T , N ie S c I 
Mton taP *4I1 | l 
iSvKy Niito*d6  
Vn*M *mm, tlik  O itor aparwi
rUVOSMBD HOUSES

r- ■- ■ PuANipwaP edafALi Larji Y  to^
f W a j T i A  S t  x x . ' j r a a w U r i e
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KEN OLSEN 
New with Ql in ; LOAN 

SERVK »  ,
3U Rt'NNEI..S

■miWi •« MviMMn •• hM many triw«i «• e«M ky Itr vacattM cnk

RENTALS
it’NFL'RMSHED HOUSES

MiyvcY DECOMATfO 3 bedroom, loocod yord. wother connection*, 37$, !$•» klue- 
bird aim mce, clean I bedroom, corpot, 
wmher coanocllon*, ooroae. lanced yordr 
375. U13 Cordkial *olb next lo b«a In Avion iMdWen. AM 4.7tM. AA* 4-1̂
C1.CAN. UMFUdNISHKO 1 bedroom haute. tJM month. 3414 Runnels AM
4 741$ __ _ _  _ __
3 ekOMOM HOMt. very nice* lecoMan' 
37t manth. no bWt paid. AM 3d>n ^

Is ROOM UNFURNISHSP N^, 3»Wirina. wether conoecllone Inauire 737 Abrams AM 4-3IM otter 3:W
3 BFDROOM. RLUMBED lor washer, dryer, 333 wirina. 1330 Wood. Canted 
1. R Jane*. 1306 Sycamore._____________________
nil WBIN. 3 BEDs^s,neM Ml ANNOUNCEMENT!^Bote and sdiool, 300 monih. FL 3-4I0S.
3 BEDROOM BRICK home, polio, built-ln

RENTALS
nJRWSHEfTBbUSES^

. ____  at?£>̂  SPEHAL NOTICES C-J
t̂dlspoMl, cemrol heolMr condlllaner. cer-|.......j .  ....______ ____I'—'.:__ ;.JS.■ port, lenced. 301$ CoMn. 3111 month. AUTO IWSURAWCE rebi y  or caiKelt  ̂*  am 3.4477. : Insurance lor — ~ii anm. mi oriv.

ng*53||fc «itaFi“ wtt5i7AM Ml* am 3̂» 4 AND S tQOM hovm. c*9tm, B*l'r«n4. II* Wfi im. AM 4-S4l4e
?ULLV FUANiSHiO*”! r«om hooM tor 'TMUEF BEDHOOM ufifvrMiNd WILL »wt b« rPipOfHMI# Mr ̂
colo^ woman CI*on rww polwL oir me* ryloĥ rhooO. AM 4<iei4e AM AA4*};cr*BH cord pwfrt>o*** mod*>V 

*rltfi vtlHtl**. AooW 1*03 or AM 4-<
O '*00r am  A4342
4 tOOM FURN iSHEO  K*o**i 
p o t d  A p p ly  7$7 D o u g io t

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 9 5

UphohrtfTed Sofa WO/A 
Chokt Of Mateiiah

Aeo Btttiwatoo — Rick47p And

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■Wood Wart itoeial Coat—It Fare"
AM 34S44 M il W. Hwjr. M

IMERCHANDISE

Inwrancp for ŷoryono, cMI aom, oil drl̂  ̂
mMllory p*r*OfMWl, ofcV"Inturance Apancy 

HtU.

WATER HEATERS 
31-GaL. lAYr.. Glaaa Ltaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN I Wiwt TMrd*

Oil
:“ ,R%M̂ H:̂ T̂ b.dr.mm un.Tm-M- house. S’̂ ^^^ — -;_-^ jiU SIN E$S  SERVICES
bllli 783 Ahno, roncrtle rellor, waMiir con- COLO BOND Slompe wHh the beet Flre-|________ . — ------

nedums, carporY AM 4W07. ,Mne tiro deal In Blp bprlna. Jbnmio) CONCRETE
i$ei GroaaLARGE, clean, 3 room lomished house, CLEAN ONE and two bedroom housiK_____

Apply sesj^bhwt AM 07307 lAM 33IJt. If iw onswor call oltor 5:33 J FOUND
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 bedroom*, nkel'’ ."’--------- -- _  ---------
ly  lurm ihod. 333 month, no blits poid F O R  R E N T
*** 3-34$3 I Qj. .̂jji
bl'if*“ 'î id iai'ola4'" “’* ,WHh No Down Pajinent, Sa»ll PERSON.AL

_____  _ VJOIIICe curBte potloief*oc*te cofi 4-4477̂
til*

lost- boy S City Pork v Coll AM 3 3SPk
okn*fhnm:»«•

UN DBF NE\W Monoo*H>«nl. UMW ond tvpe | ('lOSlD̂  (̂ OSt - 2 Snd S
!^*S3' ' •̂St*d‘ '*'!Sii’mii? 'SSi jJiiBedroom Homes. In ('onvenient
3 3^  353$ West Humwov M ||y l/)cated Monticello Addition
I NFURMSHED HOI SLS B 4 UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, car AMf*rtc*4 borky<Ki. wOtW pOHStl4 W*»t 4th Str*et
3 BEOBOOMS BATHS drop**.Hnred Otr condiHm̂  7M wlf»no. 90 AM 34 4 *

m<*.
ro9* . t*S month IHH Winston
3*~BEb000M̂  BRICK ho»7>*. rm Apply *!• E<nt ISth AM 4 73B4.
TWO BEDROOM untwr mtiwd hmM* In 
Bond Sprmoi CoH Hi S37* or 3»I-Stl3
N IC ET c l EAN. }  l»*dr*om. plumOvd wosh 
ordkvdf- otr (ondit>*n*d Ooroop. f«nc*d yord 409 M cfwtry, AM 3-3*7B offer i.t$ .
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hovw on Shy 0*̂  Hwy Wot*r Fvrnl«h*d *4S month 
AM 4-471* _
Tw o  BeOROOM. wotk-M woBhtr
cono*clto«t*e p itro  cl*an U Sn* Dill* po*d 

IIP * JotvnyoA. AM A M I
4 ROOM. SM ALL vtrtity room moy b* 
Vto0 0$ koOroom 790 Eo lt l*th AM ^

_ i  1/
FOUR ROOMS and bath unlurnlihad. a«- lenred yara. an Andrews Hiahway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EL

TRYAN G O
Big Spring’s Only Supper Club 

~ ‘ s DiningEnjoy Delirious 
Along With 

The Beverages That Accent 
Fine Food

DANCING NIGHTLY 
MOO WRST HIGHWAY M

LODGES

roo*. tt 
am 41*H
BENTALS-3 BEDROOMS ond 3 •moll*r UntyrnNhod
41l*3_
Two BEDROOM untwrm«h*d — n HwiO* Wo«h*r o*nn*ct»on*. 
IIP* LiMrd

So*

STATED MEETING Blf I Spring Chopttr, N* 17BRAM. Third TtHirMMy *och month, I iP p m
R O Broiodor. B.K. 
Erylo Doru*le Soc

MEETING Stokod 40 M A F ovory >id ond 4th 
' I.M pm. 

iirgtd to Ottotld.

STATED
iis'”
ThwfIdOV

Clean four room hovBO %mo. S4P COM AM AS4II
vtotHr* wokomoR E MHchotle W M T R MorrISa SOC

NICE 7 BEDROOM Prmcotoo Qprogi. Wtrmg. Wp|h>r cofihi 
Kov or |4Qi MorrttPfi.

hov*t, 
t*nc*. lO rp KttOfH. UA 

AM 3-4*3*

toc«*«d m̂\

tw o  BiOBOOM S. 
5 2 m ^ _4 U »  3.1B7I
NICB 3 b ed r o o m '

uwtumtehed.. STS mam

STS.
a aeoROOMs. 3 baths, air a 
tiaaad. *apas. bulR.M bitches den. meMh 33BI OuBa. AM S3871

STATED  M EETIN G  B lR  
. Ip rina Ladaa Na. I34B A F and A M even  IN  end >d 

Thurtdav. 7 ;lt  p.m. Flear ' schaai, Insirudlan ar daoree 
rk  evary Manday. 7:33 n V Islla rs Welcama.

H D Brewer. WM 
A J  A llen. Sac.

SFEC IA L CALLBO 
B«e Sprlna Canuea 
3) kT. July MM 7 33 pm. Gran '

UNWJBNIWED 3 BEDROOM hauae. 
aandNIanad, amMar cannaettans. caraN.I 43< Miiialda Driva AM *4(73 aNar I I

Ray Theptae. ■ C Harry MMiMan, Rac

•  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E
D A Y

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

) 1 h A 5 T ^ P 0 R 0  S A LE S '
soe w. 4tti AM A7424

HOUDAY ININ’S

r ^ iR A Y t  FUM FIN C Sarvlce. ctstpoals, sap---- Ik tanks pumpad. ditching Cesipoel,block rimmad. at [ saplk lonk hales dug. AM *7373._
pael-Wedoesdey I tondi lertlllMr, MIL

__________ 'che, driveway grevN. masonry tond, wellC-Si rack*, yord rocks, Sackhaa hire. Chorlee 
"  Roy. AM *7373.

EMPLOYMENT

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  

Close-Out Sale On AH 

DuPONT PAINTS

Evorybody Drrvos A 'Ustd Car.

' 6 2

HELP WANTED. Female

WOMAN TO call from our sMct far iNtphene lurvay work. S1.3S par hour gworanlaad. port sr lull lima. Write Bex i-3U. Core el The Herald.

1 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. IIO.MH 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. $12.95
2 0x0.8 Mhgy. door ......  $5.40|
2.8x68 Mhioi door....... $0.50
2.8X0.8 Screen door ...... N.3S
$.*(4 .8  Screen door......  $0 .to|
ItxS.I Ahun. Window .. $11.'
2 0x3.0 Alum, Window .... $9.M[| 
4x814 AD Plywood ...... - N  Ml

wa{4x8^ AD Plywood .......  $5,27
Clothesline Posts, per set $14 IsIL 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir .... ea.

BUrCK Etectra ’VS’ Fdoor sedan. Power itov^ 
iiig, power brakes. 0-way power seat, factory
air conditioned. Low mileage. $ 2 5 9 5
Ixical one-owner car

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Six-cyl., standard
transmission, radio, heater, 25,000
actual miles. One owner ....... ▼ J
BUICK Special V-8 4^k)or sedan. SUndard 
transmission, radio, heater, white $1395

••AVON CALLING"
All ambitloos i 
«N«a would like to tn with free time 

hove extra InoemeNe n^lence l^n youBex 4143, Midland. Texas

“ GUEST OF THE DAY’’

MONDAY-
L. T. King

TUESDAY-
George Grime*

WKDNF^SDAY-
Mrs. Wrslev Tenet

THCRSDAY-
Geneviev* Cota • >

FRIDAY-
Dr. A Mrs. H Clyde Smim 
••Your Mott from CaoN le

Ea.st Hwy 80 AM
PERSONAL

CooN"

Are Nol Earning 33 3g 
Ann du

It You
WRMAN WILEMON ̂ Bepdlf»,,5il__lyy; CatmNks. * BNIy 1»rlaN,***137 WeN remodeling peln^. NJ aM 3*»lf, Between 4:3S 1 «:38 p |eb tee small Experienced igber. AM 
4AI3B, betare 3 S3, otter 5:38.
A.| JANITORIAL SERVICE, fleer waxing. window ctaonlng. carpN thompeelng, 
otfkes. commercial, rasidantlal. AM 4J30*____ ___

flH sond Call A. L.TOP SOIL fShartrl Henry, at AM 4 3333, AM 4«I43.
CITY DELIVERY—Haul olmosi anything. 
Move furniture Rotes 53 cent* to 35 03. 
Coll AM *373*. AM 3-3335
CARPET, CUSTOM draperies. lewM 
arkta—Brino tomptei la your Kama 
Sollstactlon guorantaad. ITI-SSM.
JfTu.
tMlt*r

CLEAN your garage, nit , 
remove Irtet, cleatvsip .|eBt, AM 3~4*1t

LOANS.

. FOR CARINET work and furnllure ra
4-4021 pok call Bab lltaen, AM *44B3. I43B 
, -I Nek terms

Ing girts, hautewivt*. call Mit* TN* PAINTING-PAPERINGLaq Ak Fere* pwiaatiel wetcam* E-ll

BUSINESS OP.
FOR FAINTING. P« tamng cNI O. M Miller,

Mater Life Inturance Campony with un- usuM Iralnmg pragrom will empley N>**i- 
lied men, married, ages 33 t* 43 years, with laeN retidant* two yaart ar mart. Starting meant* 15*3 per month, plus 
bonus. ManagerlN odvancMnoni pesslW*. Writ* with canliaerK* rtgNding educo- Hen, number m family, present eccupN 
non, Nc

Contact Charles E Benge 
207 Midwest Building 
Rig Spring. Texas 
Or Call AM 1-4728

RADIO-T\’ SERVICE
spe c ial '

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-)
MEN—WOMEN, con you WM *wtro rTWh* ty? Voo con *om $7S410D p*r w**k, *v*n*ng> ond weekends. Cor n*c*ssory. 
MMISory w*lc*m*. AM 3IH* for Inter

No Experience Necessary
If you N* ombltlaus — *vn 33 yrt. N age — hove g car — and won! on ap- 
partunltv I* moke t1»3103 weekly — sNiing Ntcaum toad and Irtaiers tor. aid •Nobllsfied firm now aparUng In tig Spring Apply In parson to

Mr. Alium — Holiday Inn
M AM.-3 P.M an Friday A Saturday

No Phone Calls, Please

E-IS

Most 21 in Picture 'Tubes 
Guaranteed 1 year.

kUed$35 00 InsUll

WILCOX RADIO ft TV '
E 4th A *3 Clrcta Drive

AM 4-7180 _ *4B - i«  Spring
BOXEB TV oni Bod$* B*oo4r. Sraolt opoHonc* r«dOlr Coll doy or n$g*ity AM

m  m m
EMPtOYBEIW

ACENCY
*A unvote BmpHymont SorvlQ***

EEMALI
SCCRETABlES-̂ Hov* 3 )«B* wHh Brofhl- nofd firm* m tti* ctfy Mv*t hove eRper 
or too MlHlo—rooulred ehtnd H WD.m . fyp* m w.#m Boeifion* rmiof B* WIed 
dl one*. Boforieo ft ...............  B

A4i*l ft MALE
CARPLrr CLEANING

BUSINESS SERVICES
— EXFERT CARPET ond Uphalsla 

mg New low pricat by A-l f.Sarvk*. Far Fre* Etnmalet *33*4

p.lf TRAINEI—IMB cNiag*. bkpg oxwer ,___*iL"|large mater e*. tonNiH . EXCELLENT
lory Clean-'SALES. 34-43. load sates exper.. excel-

CARPENTRY . T tX^tW  • |r*tmtmg Frm oiilmales.PNNIna ■ Any S IS * Mb. CNI AM *lll» „mnt W M
CABBET AND UoNoWery 

‘  lo wflmofti. A 
Brook** AM ytm

n *dv4p"
105 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
ELECTROLUX* S 

nd. nu Oiien. To4 7 ^  *Mi lawn mower r epair  E-23 WHY WORRY
AbaN g itrik* or gbaut a leyaft n  about

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-277$

sidewall tires. Extra nice
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes,' and Factory air conditioned. Ex
tra nke. (Stock No. 18). C l  C A C
Was $1005.«0. NOW ..................  ep ■a#-*«r
BUICK LeSabre station wagonr Four-door, pow
er steering and brakes, factory $1295

SPEfHAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AU Exterior 

House Paint.
Carpet Remnants......$5.00 up
As|malt T iles.............each Sc

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramic Tile 
210 Lb. Roofing

air conditioned. Real nice 
BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Air 
cmidltioned, radio, heater, new tires $ 5 9 5

M c E w e n  M o t o r  C o .
403 8 .

BUICK
Scarry

CADILLAC DEALER
AM 4-4354

Shingles .............. $0.45 sq.
Carpet—Installed

Yd.
100% Nykm

$095
start A Chorg* Accaunf NO RED TAPE

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E 4th AU 4-8842

ir  SAVE TODAY A

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
AKC REGI5TEREO 3 v and Chihuahua pugpiN

NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

1134 yy*ed
3 SMALL MALE Chlhuahuoi. ragMNed, 3 weeks old. O. H Carter, 1335 State. AM 4 433S

BUI'SWANT TO buy harned toads 
Shy  ̂ Vy-mNs on Lomssa Highway, 4UW

'W ^ N T ¥ u Y ~ A “ WHTPPEt?'

CHEVROLET Monza Coupe. 4-speed 
mission, radio and heater, A REAL 
CAR.

trans-
NICE

Or.r. perhaps a mors canvsnllonN bresd, Hke a 'ONlla, *soglr, ‘
— Wi lOm direct you to 

Oreo's tsp brasdsri.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Power 
.steering, power brakes, Factory air condi
tioned. Low milesMce. A CREAM PUFF.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8270

CHE\’ROLET 2-dobr sedan. Six<yllnder en
gine. standard transmission, radio, heater, low 
mileage with brand new tires. REALLY NICE.

AKC chihuahuas,rl*a>* Wffh hoo4th 
(Mock) Tot* AM 4-0m

B*0DI*B. Wtf*B T«Tv c*rtm<Mf«*. M. H.

HOUSEHOLD t;OODS L-4

FORD Fairlane '500* 4-door sedan. Six<ylinder 
engme, standard transmission and air condi
tioned. COOL. COOL COMFORT WITH ECON
OMY.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2031 '59

Used Apt. Gas Ranges,
From ................. $19 95 up

Used 5-Pc. Dinette
.Suites ................. $19 95 up I

Used Operating Refrigerators.
From.................. $39 95 up I

New 2-Pc. Sofabed
Suites ................. $89.50 up I

PON-HAC SUr Chief Vista 4-doof sedan Pow 
er steering, power brakes. Hydnnutic trans
mission and factory air conditioned. EXCEP
TIONALLY NICE.

ChorlM Ctoatoa W*Nn StaMbt. A. IPgft eaWariaa

PONTIACIni
WMkimi ________ ; LAWN 550WER Repair Atter S IB am i *  pramNlah m  about your lutureT It you n ________ ^
ECONOMY FENCE Cimpth y. cedar and and week tops Eeet HIHwePy 3B-FM 73i  ,ca* koH — hpy# epld — er wan# I* eeO — | KepOBBesseO B pc . DedTOOm 
raPwaed tenca*. Ouahly puorantead C*R AM *351* *• .. ...
CocM Orak* J31-SIM LAWN 550WBRS iharaened oiW roaotrep 1 Mr. FOX — Holiday IHH

THE KOMI
«04B

[APfRECRkTE YOUR BUSINESS
_  Alwf

FCRTILllfR. TOP 
tlM land. P kt moved 
*3113

cotrlaw and! Fra* pick up. In

DAY'S PUMPING ServK*. ceeepeeii tk Ipnks. preoe* tank* cleaned 
table ISW Waei Mih. AM «BU

Jim Wlltlami. 4kM IHr HtWiwoy. AM 5-4317.
^  EMFLOYMENT

*t Wr*cktn«p SHy-i ]|

AIR COflOlTlONtR «*rv4(*. 
cnfi»i. ►*Bi*rB kf* f* *18 c fOft M$*tb am

HELP WANTra. Male
<r, ryot

A M -2 PM. on Friday 
Saturday

No Phone Calls. Please
POSmON WANTED, M.

I G HUDSON

Top .Soil—Fill Dirt—Kerlilim

OFFK E-CREDIT 
MANAGER •

HALFWAY House S*r 
m*fi foBr fk B* mmd mkwN'B H*fK* WW w*rk m morm AM S-WH. AM >mSX

suite ....................... 9129 05
I Reposses.sed 2 pc. Ba.sselt
I bedroom suite..........$110.95
IVisit Our Bargain Basement

TESTED, APPROVE® 
And GUARANTEED

■k SERVICE ALWAYS A

Bnterprisa*.
, f  FRICIDAIRE

t wt. oH, «M

—Catclaw Sand — Dnveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

For Retail 
Company-Owned 

Store

FIN ANCIAL
B*rc*M$k
• a | t » «

PKReSONAL LOANS
•î îtrooior 

. vn ,

BMIrlMl mfroo4
m HU.

militaryW9 Ovfrk 
AM yyUA

FC R$0*«*f ■ L ̂  Mn* 
Lmn Mrvk*. Ml I

.Secunty and opportunlly for ad- WOMAN'S COLUMN 
for ambitious manjeoNVALtKEN^home~«

e

H-2 ...............................  tt>* *k- AM AN A Camblnatian Refriperplar and Freajor 13 c». II only 5 yr« aid, tool 
iPm*#t..nK* ■3 m. treear cop «bdpy omr.___  ranty ............................  tITbtS

J CHOICE *4 4. Prigidair* ReWigmatari
*  . edMeMoaiae ^  ------- - M

vancement
capable of mni rolling BBsets and J[ra**j l**?^^** IIM on* wanaiity covar* pom pnd

taking charge of large time pay-, rOSMETK S
ment and open accounts receiv-l luzier s fine

.bU .nrr t r . « , H « ^ t ,  “ 'a ja D C iB E  
keeping with experience and

C>Bm**tc» A OB**** MorrH
J4

CHILD CARE my ham* 4M Dottoa. 5Ars Mar pan. AM 5d531
cMIdren,

a b i l i t y  QUALIFICATIONS:
Mamed man. wilting to relo
cate. High school 
some college helpful
background In account uig. ere- Txwri lyce^

WILL . KBtP , Aydgrd. AM Sdin 
graduate,. CHILD CARI—my name, onytim*. mteT. DW..I ••'•B M keeping »natl baby MAJ Cnrle-Retail tan, AM iJm ________ _  _

Mrt :

TELEVISION SEHEIII LE i
KWAB K 6SA  KCBD KVKM

dlls and collections, and/or con 
trol es.sential

.SEND RE:SLME TO:
D H. DETTKE

Care 
AM 11355

iL IC IN S E O  c h il d  ro r* 
I IIM  w aa*. AM * i i r

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

15 2 rubir Foot 
COLDSPOT FREEZER

Now OnN
$t99.88

Delivered A Installed 
532 lb Fond Capanty

KMID
CMABIBBVL f MBOLABIO 

CABL8 CMABBHtL
BIG BFRIBIG 

CABL8 CNAHMit «
CNAIMtL f •ocmCABLI CHAHMtL

CHAMMtL I I  LUBBGCR CABLB CHAHNIL
CN AN N tt 9 
MOHANAm 

CABLB CNAHMBL «
THURSDAY EVENING

FIRESTONE
TIRE & RUBBER 

COMPANY
TN* kkptcA Cwne The tketrh Game 
RopubMcon Plot

Mmic
Vweto t t l ! *
Hi8rttHB*fTy HvflUiBtrry 
BF»«tklfv Rb Brtnkt̂  Ri

W Tern

W T«h.

I l l fTMM

l**r Ak«y

LMM Hh fFVe* Fh Fwb t̂BPrptler

Parry

Burke s Low 
Burkes Low Burke s Low 
Burbe't LPOr

Secret SAarm Secret Stem)

5Aavl*
Admiral

Ronhld*Bowetwa

Prtr* If Pnt# Is
Pother Knew* Beat Fothar Knows Beal

thickleberry Maund Murkkbarry Hauhd Brmaiey Beparli Brmkiev Peperte

Temple Hauelan

Temple Itauiten
O' KM Pr*
Dr Klidpre

Parry Mptan

Npus. WepWiei Lot* thaw 
Lola Shaw
Lpta Shew 
Loee Shaoi 
LP tt Shaw Late Shew

Or. KHPpra Dr KHdpre Hoeai Id Hotel iti
Sueaenii Theatre (ct 
{uipenei Theatre (cl luaaenee Thaatre fcl 
Suepenee Theatre icI
Naws. Weattiai 
Nows Weathar Tanl»t IC I Tahi»t (c)
Tonight (cl 
Tant(3it (ci 
ToniWtt <c(Tantghe (el

Trolh
9210 Harry Hnes 
Dallas. Texas

Mfl***
Mfiw**
mofhnod

Experienced Mechanic 
Needed

BABY BIT yom f 
AT}4$, m Worn 9M

Anyftmo AM

IJEUNDHY SEH\irK
IRONIteO—SI *  M IXED  gi

J-l7
^ku# ing

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524___ 403 RunnNŝ
Pc Mahogany Dmpteaf Din-

» t l N G J4
Room Suite.......... $8915

Pc Walnut Bedroom

To Our Friends and 
Customers

W*MI b* clos*d for r*mod*ling
July 8 to Ju ly  15

Cecil THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE A BICYCLE SHOP 

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2323

m e r c h a n d is e

ROUSEHfHJ) GOODS lA

TIBIS-4 *0 ppy.

{•WING
nWtfiar

P1RBSTONBn* Oder eel. naentng gown jtmmta jenae. 
IJ3I _________________
P H IL O O ‘ 23”  C o w io le tto  T V .

S u ite : L ik e  n e w  ...................................... $139 98
. . .  $ « $ 5 'a M A N A  r o m b to a tk *  R e fr tg e r-
" • ' -  I  P c  .S P R A G U E  f t  C A R L E T O N ia to r - F r e e a e r , IN - lb  F r e e w  . . .

tec AND Attarotan*. AM * s i 7,~Laia D in in g  R o o m  S u ite  . . . .  $ 1 2 5 .9 0 .r a p a c it y  ........................................  $189.16
.  8 P c  U m e d  O a k  D in in g  R o o m  R a d io s  ...........................................  $7 .50  o p

.x 'S u ite  w ith  c h a ir s  ...............  $ I5 8 «  Z E N IT H  21“  C o B io It  T V ,

. .  O F . R e fr ig e ra to r  ...............  $79 9 5 ;G o o d  ro o d it lo a  ........................... $ 4 116

oaniMAKiMG Hoafea. I3ig F r
ANDAM 5-45)5

ALTtRATlOMt. Alica Rigp5. I
M EN'S 

5 3-111S.

p a s t u r eersae. write

.fLUiwiN___ a. G „ .................  ...............n
TSi St**^J;?gt:,MBny Other Items Of AH Types Upright Vacuum Oaiier $23

FARMER'S COLUMN
N EED  ttwr h
Ortua. ____
MRM EQUIPMENT K1 

ATTENTION FARMERS

Tro lls Weal T ra ils Watt
Phnt, «  « m - l d « I  * « * ! . «  ««>

PRICED TO MOVE 
S&H Green Stamps

Sp^FHnlsea

Banna Raed Oarm* Road 
My 3 Sana My 1 Sam
Emign OTtol* Enaign D'Taala Jimmy pagn jxnmy Dean
Jimmy Dean Jimmy Dean 
Mon and Challenge 55an and Chottenge

Conditions.

Apply In PenoB 
Marvin Hayworth, Serv. Mgr.

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.
511 So. Gregg________

S aLL  TM E'autttandtng "aiaBg  I H ■Ŵ tl■ 
latmn Plan " Coll *Ar. DaiM of SM
*33*3 m LuBBock, tRf**kBM̂* •JF. f

'Tires ............. $12 95 plus tax
Only II at This Price

FIRESTONE STORES 
s r  E. 3rd AM 4-5564

FARM SERVICE
lALEt t*rvfc* 00 noOo-immtOor 

Ub*B

FRIDAY MORNING

OrtNm

rattan

M toy Whan •;l( Bay ywita
a  itru fk  a r Can. (e ) :4( ITfsdh Of Sn, (d

Summer

Cm» KOngarae Cop* Kangare* Copt Kpagwaa Copt Kpngprop
Cat the Miim i 
0*1 *h* Maeeagi
I Lava Lucy I Ld«* Lucy 
Tha I 
Tha I Pfta Ie and Ottdyt
Lav* at Lit*Lav* *1 LN* 
Tennaeeee Erni*

Mows. Weathar
Today
Tadoy

Copt KPhggra* Today
Cdjet Kanppra* Today
Copt Kpngprp* 
eSm Kanparee Today

Today
4*pk* B'pt M  DPdAr

1 iP vg .Lu cy
kipk* B'm  M  Daddy year* tar w ard xrr~

1 Lpy* Lucy ward tbr Ward Id
Tha ftkCavs 
Th* NIcCay*
Pot* ood O todfi

^iweahti atiatt 
Ce09C9F4tPWfef)
Jia p ird y  (C l

Pel* Bhd O lBdyl Jeapbrdi (ct
Lav* of U3t Sdv When
Lave *3 LH*tear eh i* r Tamarrow Spy When

tn dh  or (c l 
TrwMi ar Can. (ctThe Outdbid UgM

ANDpump* pad Aarmo*
w 9NM»»s»»T»rCnrrall Chaal* w<M Sarvtc*. Sand Springk. 
Ttog* 131»l. ___

L

A U  A lu m in u m  S c re e n s
Cuatgm 55aP* — Fre* Eslhnate*

_______________________ l l e i T F i r i  A h im in u n i Sh o p
M ATUM  M A B F IIO  m*n wftk •  BNdMt 4 %* i .J 7 ^  1407 R  \0tkwort roeorO Ooofrfno mrotlfor MCWffv itv# mu. i-w. . . .  1^   ̂ . -----------

BIAN TO M il tha now aaeampitc trotue Cleanar N* invaatmant regulred 
w . iT ii Ogpertunity far better than i i  irage 

■arruiige w  interview tend reewme I*  
Eleciretux C irparatien. 3111 Breodwov, 
Lubback. Texot.

AaRCHANDISE 
BUILDING MATERIALS

apganaatty __
Lacat. es5abttebad. aeatarmN nuat mertat* and bonus. 55« 
phana, end paad retartneet. wm* Bax Teaai Of ptwn* OX *48*) appatnimaiit,
CAB PRIVPi|''wantad' MpeT how City Permtl Apply (ireyhaand Bus O*^..

far Interview
B B B B B B B B

Jack LaCaim*

Rric* I* RNFit PHo* 15 BHbts;
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Mlywai Pt 
Tn* P tefar* 
TN* O aettrt

tVaa Doa't 
DanT

Caraar MiadlthM 
A* tlM WarldTumi 
Aa IN* world Turn*

T* T*B Btp TiidN  
W*rtd to  Tatt Eta TrpIN

as

Hf|F» 74000NtfR 74000 74000 9700mt Commooffy Deee Up
As ttw WarM TuriM At Mta WtrW Turn*

Lef t Mept f pepi (c) 
Let t Metre • DeM (c)
Laretfa Vaung 
(Malta YtPtlg Rw Oadar* Th# Bialart

T* T*B th* TrwBl APPBM «pw3«
t* T*M the TrpBi AmBm  WsrM

SASi

Today'*
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:Sr Sign On
8'08 Monring 5thow •
9:08 FashioB Ttpe 
l:N  Morning Snow 
10'90 Mid-Morning News 
18:85 Morning Show Co«t. 
lt :8 8  The New Sound 
3:08 Muric Matliiee 
5:00 News. Mirket Report 
5:06 Dinner (Tub 
7:00 KFNE Music HaD
8:10 Memory Lnne (H mts.)

iramHawaiian Pai

icFN^FM Concert 
11:00 Late Hom 
13:00 Sign Off

• B B B B B B B B

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.50 
•1.29 
•1.19

B

•5.45  
•9.95  
•6.95  
•7.45  
•2.95  

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x^

•  SHEETROCK4x8xtii“ ....
•  SHEETROCK 

4x8x»4
•  SCREEN DOORS 

2-Bar, 2.8x08 ....

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x8-W.C Lbr.

FIR SHEETING 
i x i r ................

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^“ , sheet

•a Rwr Rl Min 
SNYDER. TEXAS

Good flnusHfepir̂ g

AND
shop

AFFLIANCES

Other Vacunm Cleaners,
from............................. $7.16
DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range, nice.................. $# 96
Used Refrigerators, from $3916 
Terms As Ixm As $8 8 8 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

•07 Johnson

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-8832 |llS Mtin AM 4-SM

1964

M A R K -IV
^  AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER

SALES A SERVICE 
NO j ^ E Y  DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

G IL L IH A N
MOTOR CO.

m  B. M  AM 44214

DENNIS THE MENACE MERCHANDISE 
ROUSElOtl) GOODS L4

I  pc Oak 
at etuB choir.

On* group *3 Ppl* Lpmp*

USED FURNm RE SPECIALS
Lh d af Baam Oraap cahiliting 
• Ir , 1 cwehlan M tt**: 3 tiep 
btpN tPBI*. Bag. O I* .( l: Now 
........................ wieti

3ri5 OPP
Pull t it *  Bax Spring By In g lan d it. Beg. 
*•333. Mpw Wt* .............................. .. 3N M

IF YOU ARE SHOPPING FOR 
FINE FURNITURE. SHOP 

WHEAT'S LOWE.ST 
PRICES. FINEST QUALITY

WHEAT'S
115 E. 2nd AM 447a

k lB  cendthanei; Iprge ges4IW CPJM.
S B

,t lt J 3 *  WPrlB Ppctary B W3>tt* 0*3

FRENCH p r o v in c ia l
FIIRMTURE

Bait itM* moody <m Bvy ~
GOING AT 90% OFT

Qi*33 *h-<heet, rag. 3113 35

^  *

* 0 ur i  o o id r iM lf « f 9 ^ 9 * « F B 0 0 U H

mm» Ft*. 70$. m.
%mn

0 % (
f bed*..... 1*331

W3 3S

37**1 ....................... .' iBlI I
3t*w Hide*Bed, mdWrm  pad mdtc3tmd 

. . . .  ttmn

H O M E
»4 W. M

Furniture
**s**t

AM 4-3806
FOR REST IttU LTS  . . 

USB MERALD WANT ADS

w.> '

SHOPPI 
A USE

STAR
Pick Any 
1N% Gaa

•S3 dan 
pearl white, 
upholstery. 
Only

' 6 0 dan. 
leather## \ 
tires, ’ 
beater.
> 5 9  VOLI

dan. 
lent 2nd 
car. ..........

'62
mllea.
Only ........

W est! 
Cor

BIG 
1114 W. 3rd

HOUSEIOU)
Sit p k o4 ^reeulte rent HM |l 3* per day «  
Luttra. Se *»rta|

fH E li
$ 01 U

Open Sa 
Coma V  w  
Pocketbooka; 
Fumitura: Ru 
etc. We Boy-
TbO iM' BDtT—I 
p>r*5—Utad 03Ba

rURNTTURE
B

FUR
Pays HM 

-•—Wee* U3td P |M WM 3rd
SPORTINO G

SaU
Tb* LOW I
BMcyItu*

NEW MERC 
H P R^ 
* 8

.1

D&C
I*La-Bi+” *i I I im wiiMP a «.np3 o3M i-gt
f l lS C E U ^
C(D*B pSsTS-

AUTOMOfI
SCOOTERS ft

S P E

NO MO

CECIL
Motorcycle

lOi w. ird
TRAILERS

Air CoKUtk) 
NEW

n iap  Tb* Batl

D&C
Omo tunOHAM W,

LIQUI 
SALE Oh 

NEW  
HC

Any Bm ! 
wm Be

We \̂  
Spot 
Som 
Dif

Sm  Ut T 0  
YORTMlf So

BUF
TRAILI

1001 E. M  
A l l

$



ir .

■teer-
•ctory

1 9 5

indard

1 9 5

indard

1 9 5

«rlng, 
d. Ex-

1 4 5

, pow-

» 9 5

1 9 5

trails-
NICE

Power
condi-

T en- 
r, low 
NICE

Under
condl
!CON-

Pow-
trans-
CCEP

IIS5

n d

i g

I 3 »

IV

ONER

R L-4
SPEOALS

iwgv# j
Not*

......  «1 *«
.... *jw oee 
nglendfr.
.......  mfc
PING FOR 
E. SHOP 
VEST 
QUALITY

rs
AM 4 ^

TNCIAL
IE•n ivy. —
k OFT
M.....  M»«t
L .....  «••*»■ ..... M n

■M mtcMw 
. . . . . t . .  WWW

AM ♦■MW
UlfS . , 
ANT AM

SHOPPING FOR 
A USED CAR?

S T A R T  H E R I i
Pick Aay Om  0( Ov  

Gaaraiteed Can.
VOLKSWAGEN Sa- 

O*® dan. Heatar, radio, 
pearl white, red leatherette
u^lstery. ... $ 1 4 8 8

'A W  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Jade  ireen, 

iMthereCta upholstery,*^ |

r e ; r .  ....... $ 9 8 8
# C Q  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Heater, excel*

^  $ 7 8 8car. ................
# 6 2  VOLKSWAGEN Pick*

I Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Thun., July 9, 1964 9*A

ndlea. 
Only .

up. 13,000 a c t u a l

. $ 1 2 8 8

W estern C or  
Com pony

RIG inUNO
3114 W. 3N AM 44m

MEIcHANoRr
HOUSEIOLD G O rar L4|
tiT MtoeattidWAL omw (WM4MU
rM uilv—rdM BIvcfrk c « ri«  lh«miees#i|

w  ew
ae

W BkMl

THE SWAP SHOP 
SOI LANCASTER

Oeen Saturday Only i 
Come V  see our stock-f 
Porkett»oks; Summer Clethlaf;[ 
Furniture: Rub Cape; Antiques;] 
etc. We Buy—Sell—Trade
7kO iM‘ eoiT—A criii tram SM* H !<•••—U««e OMea, Nm m M m  nviiMr

FVRNmmB WANTED 
HOMS

rU lN IT U ll

m wwt lr«
ipORTING GOOM L4 |

SALE —  S A U
1*» Law Oiawcy At (« d i 
BMkvtiuW y L a *  e n cn  
ir  m, I  W aw Crvtw r IS N.e. ummr̂  awy 

Laaa Traaw

* 1 9 6 2
NEW MERCURY MOTORS I 
H P Rag Prtca Sate]

s : stRttlil

ii i
NEW JOHNSON MOTORS j 

Ii P Rag. Price
I  * » :  WWW]a1 918 S Sti upm tmmUI imM twe
■wa TIM M  w  T iaa  ew  T»a ew f

DCrC “m a r in e
«.rw  M r ' 1 Si I
MISCELLANEOUS

eeiTs - 4  a siw i M L  m

a u t o m o b il o

s c o o m s  ft BHCES M-3|

S P E C I A L S

9 9* •*•*•••• •***•**■

NO MONET DOWN

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicydc She 

100 W. 3rd AM S-:
T R A Ilte M41

FREE
Air Coadltioaer (Clack TMa) 

NEW and USED *

Mobile Homes
SWjt w w

*795
Pickup Campera. 

Campwa
W1 Traat Mr AwyMMl

•taa TIM Saw -  Tiaa ew T«a a

D&C“ SALES
asL

LIQUIDATION  
SALE ON SEVERAL 

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Any Baasonable O ffer 
Be Ctmaldered

We Wont The 
Space For 
Something 
Different

See Ua Today And Save 
Y e va e lf Some Money, 

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1001 E. M  Rig ipn
AM 44301

THE WEATHETt 1$ HOT

12
F A L C O N S

M U S T A N G S
11

F A IR L A N E S

2 2
Reg. Lina FO RD S  

2 7
H ordtopi & X L 't  

2
T H U N D ER B IR D S

11

S T A . W A G O N S  

. 3 2
Pickups & T ru ck s

DEALS AT SHASTA
a r e  R E P i i d r

SHASTA MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
MORE NEW CARS ON ORDER! W E 
HAVE OVER 100 NEW FORDS IN 
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM !! '

H ER E'R E  E X A M P L E S  O F  O U R  S P E C IA L  D EA LS
/*

1964 FALCON 2-DOOR H A R D T O P ‘ 1944 FORD CUSTOI^
SIOAN L IN i '500' 4-DOOR

$ 1 8 9 5 .0 0 S P E C IA LS Radle, keatar, beck-ap Mghls, 
white weB Hrae. Dyeasty
peaa cetar. (Staeh Ne. MI7.)

1944 FORD O ALAXII 1M4 FORD FAIRLANI $ 2 4 9 5 .0 0
'100 ^DOOR HARDTOF 'SOO 2-OOOR HARDTOP

(FaaMMck) V4 aNter. radto, heater. 
Hntod wtodahteU, wheal cev-

1964 FORD FA IRLANI
Raftto, kaator aad white waO •rs, twe-toee craeai in i 2-OOOR IIO A N
Hrea. (Stoch Ne. im .) wMte. (Stork Na. 044.) lalga cetar. (Stock Ne. Sill.)

$ 2 4 9 5 .0 0 $ 2 3 9 5 .0 0 $ 2 0 4 5 .0 0

S H A S T A 'S  S A L E S  FO R C E  IS A L L  F IR ED  U P  

A N D  R E A D Y  T O  T R A D E I C O M E  B Y  T O D A Y !

WE WILL PAY OTP YOUR 
PRERENT CAR AND PUT 

TOU IN A NEW CAR 
TODAY!

W l N IID

C LIA N  U tID  CARS
AM 4*7414

PRICE, QUALITY AND SERVICE
If you ore interested in receiving ALL 

these feoturet on the next cor you buy
W I SUGGEST YOU SEE

 ̂ Alfred Horn -  Doug Williomton -  Arnold Tonn 
ON ONE OF THESE

A.1 USED CARS
I*’t3 r o lo  f  iio  piefcap V4 

eeglae. Oralai 0-Matte traasnia- 
akm. radio, heater, aew irllte 
Tran Urea, trafler hRch. caatom 
ontsida mimira. ChaaM and 
wklts exterior srltk caatesn cab. 
Low mllaaga.
ONLY .......... $1895

'61 CHEVROLET RelAlr. Aalmnatic 
traawnleenn. radio, boater, srhlte 
tlraa. nidte extmlar erttl cieep- 
Uoaally low mflaaga C O K  
for a IN I rao(M ...

'6 2  rMrlane W ’. Standard 
traaimlwfciB. *3N angina, radio.

, w6teIter, wMte tkea, 
captiofiaUy low 

ndlaage. li^ r iia r p

(Msb.
anoaptiofially low $1495
KARMANN GRIA. Radio, haatw. 
teWie tima. baaaOftd graan and 
wMte twoAfliM ertartor. TMs Ml-

L 'S ." ...........$1995

#X |  FORD ranch wagon Sta-cytindar 
^  * e a g I a c, standard tnnantftatnn, 

wMw tirae. l-paaa«tv. baaatifal
rad and erblia axtarier Nlcem

........... $13 9 5
'61

town

FALCON fdoor Kdan. Radio, 
heater ,  standard traamlssinR, 
white sidewan tirea aad air cash 
ditiaaed Reaatifal light green ei* 
tartar wtth cnelom metrMng In- 
terlnr. A real eo^ car at a

S y ” ..........$1095
FORD EconoUae Van. Lota gf 
aew truck warraaty lift on this

Si-STvS.*.*:: $1 4 9 5
^ '1 * Stylaaide H4oa pidi- 

ap V4 angina, cuatom cab, radio, 
beater. Weat Coast atanora Beta* 
ttful rbaetant flniah. This em baa 
only M .m 
actual mOea .... $1895

EQRIJ SALEŜ
500 W. 4Hi A M  4 *7 4 2 4

MAUTOMOtILD
AUTO 81MV1CI M4
■ WttiAftfTBXTTERBS

Starter ft Genn'ator tavloa 
Recon^ioo^ Each. Radiaton

ROŶ RADBiTOR 
ft BATTERY SHOP 
Roy Meraa, Osrnar

n i W. 3rd. Bi|

AUTOMOfILES

___________ ^

U SI CLASSIPIED AOS 
FOR B IST RtSULTS

lAUTOMOttLtS
AUTO ACCESSORIES
uuo Tiais-siw **■ uw vMT cvmm*•M ShvM CrvOn Car**. JImmt* J*a
tm erian

STEREO TOR YOUR CAR 
MUNTZ STEREO-PAK

Oaty mJO laataUad 
Baar R To Ratleee It

IM  Nolu Straet 
AM 4440S

TRAAiBS - ii4

k o v i  YOUR MOdlL t  
lO M l AMTWIIERE 
O.E. RENTALS. Inc. I

Mta II.Nev.M AMymr

TRAILERS M4
7k1 kkw—CMMm mm*» it 4. SMut

TRUCU FOR SALE - M4

*ey, JJU ym>-_______________
Au nd pAr G H  S w
55$oTu5«Smi*Twr »NI

Muir
W ‘ m IS

PxfM*
•. *Cn*

r«e MMrt 
flIfW AM 'iiSA‘VCKi;srt. <Maivr, M k  mm.
m tm  tiwawi. aw mTh*. m

TR Y  US FOR

WE SELL
TO

SELL AGAIN!
P A K I T I A r  Cataltaa 44oor aMaa .Vartara r \ / r N  I IP A V  trim, fully aqaisped la-

dadhif factory air coedtttonad. ifa  aice # A O T W

R A N C H E R O
haatar. L l»  aew. Lam thaa IJM  inllaa ▼

V O L K S W A G E N
...................... $1 3 9 0

C H E V R O L E T  J S J i ' S S T J S T
lory air cenditiaaad. Tha daya caa ba C I T O A  cool bet atm economical ...........................▼ I  e

C H E V R O L E T
heater, wMta ttraa. m e la a sharp. C l  C O O i 
locaDy ownad ear .......................................

F O R D  ^  Pakon 44oor aadaa. Radio, haatar, 
*^^*^*^ alandard tranindataoa C O O ADrive tMa ona ............................................................. T U
C A I ^  ^  condltloaad.

.................... $ 8 9 0
F O R D  **** V4 aaglaa. radio, haatar,
’  aotomatk tranamlaaioo, new whhe C A O A

wan tiraa. EXTRA fP t^ L  THIS WEEK
C H E V R O L E T  ^  a one-ownarV n E T A U L E I  pietap fHiiy C 7 0 A

C H E V R O L E T  '*‘* * J* *w n K Y i v w k E l  air condl- C 7 0 A
Honed A aloa car ..........................................  7 U

C H E V R O L E T  ^v n K Y t \ \ / k E I  t , , , ,  4-apaad tranaratartne. 
beatar. wrap-aroaad hitch. Lika aew Unai«|wal~0î  this ana la apprectata.

R O A T  Coraair boat with gbatflaai tap. »
■ HP Johnaoa alactrlc start motor. Radio, mb-*

SMS?-.!!::!:?!!!!.................... $ 1 0 9 0
r t U T  IN U l l l  —  P It tT  IN S n V K I

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T .
1MI I .  4Ml AM 47411
' »

For Best Results . . 
Use H era lJ Wont Ads!

C  A  I P  “THESE CARS 
* ^ ^ * - * -  MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
**Samc Price To Everyone”

B ES T
D E A L

IN T E X A S
On '64

MERCURYS
Aiul

I COMETS
I SovcI

■ $  $  $  $

#X  A  MERCURY 44oor 
aadaa. Brand new. 

The value champton. Big
ger than Olds Jet Star 
W ,  beaviar thaa Chryalar 
Newport, more pcraWful 
than Pontiac Star Chita. 
Tha higgett package for 
tha money In the astira 
industry plus our uvinp 
ta over MM.IO. Rad* 
■ome platlBum batge body 
with white top, factory air 
conditioned, multi - drive 
automatic tranaroiaaion, 
aond beige ieathar uphol* 
atary, power staaiing aad 
brakes, white waU Urea, 
fuU wboal hub cape, Hat* 
ad windshield, foam cuak* 
ioea. deep pile carpetiBg, 
fuUy equhipad. Win dallv* 
ar fo r .................. Sim

* A A  COMET cnMom 
Umttad. Clamor

ous polar white fiaiah. 
•olid rad laather aphol- 
•terlag. matching d e e p  
pile id  ceraeHag, white 
wan tirae. d a l a x a  full 
wheel covert, bright met
al oetsida and Ib m  trim, 
(ratal air heatar aad de- 
froatar. Oomata raa 111,- 
M i milaa at anaoda aver
aging over IM mflas p v  
knur. A Hralaaa read hag* 
glng automobda that*! a 
wtldrat to drive. 34.M 
milaa or 3-year warran
ty .......................m ti

I  enalae. (actarv ntr en- 
ditlaned, radio, white waU 
14 tach Hm wtthfun 
chrome wheel cerara. 
Smart off white leether 
epholatery, deep tU t car- 
pet tag. BeantiMArrHe 
white ftiish. l iM I mfle 
warranty. Dimantaratiw. 
Save MM. The pertbrm* 
ante chamn ta the medl- 
om taad can. .... HIM

# X 7  MF4KURY 44oar 
O*® sedtaL -Mr V4 

engine, fectory air eandl- 
Honed. A Hhanaw daaaan 
tarator. Sm«t tnrqntan 
ftalah with whNs tap. 
FletaMng accataratinn that 
takas yea fata and cent* 
fertabto Lfharal wniran- 
ty ........................ MW

# X 7  MG midget road* 
ater. L o c a l l y  

ouriMd l$.8B..milMLAbna- 
inum framed side cur
tains. t o n n e a u  cover, 
trunk luggaga rack. It’s a 
tiger t o ^ v e .  It reflects 
pitaact care. Not a blaro- 
lah inside or out .. flHS 
7 X 7  JEEP plclnip. 4* 
V * *  wheel drive. War

ren hubs, 5 new Hiet, an* 
ceptionally low' mllMfe. 
lamag depewdabUity T ir  
years. KapuUHoa for hard I
work................... tiM i 1
7 X A  r O R D O a l a x l a  

100’. V4 engtaa. 
dual r a a g s automatic 
tranamlulon, a " a ma r t  
bataa leather upholstery 
wlta apotlaas carpeHag. 
Power ateerlng, brakes, 
fbetory air condltionad. A 
one-owner low-mUeage car 
that lUn hu that aaw car
fata and looks....... |UM
7X1 CADILLAC 44oor 
* * *  aadaB. Factmy 

air condlUonad. p o w e r  
staartaf and b r e ^  pow
er 0-way seat, power wta- 
dows, crlap polar white 
fiaiah with Wtappy tur- 
Quotae top. t u r q a e l i a  
leather and nylon tatarior 
la exceOant taste. BmoU- 
fill to look aL mpra HwUl-
Ing to drive ......... MMI
7 X A  MERCURY Cw- 
'7 '^  tom Montcltar 4- 

door aadan. Factory air 
condlHonad, power taeer- 
lag and brakas, mnitl- 
drive automatic transmia- 
aion. dlatlacHva off wklta 
flniah with striped aytan 
opholstare. Step aboard 
one of tfie abarpata can 
that you’U flad .... I13H 
7 E O  CADILLAC 44oor 
•7 ^  Sadaa  Dtvilia. 

Factory air condlHonad. 
power atearliif. brakas. 0 -
WRy RBITt Pû RRr
anead control, electronk 
dbrnnar, crisp off-white 
(taitai. Like aew intarlor. 
Wt chtatange yen to (ted 
a more tmmacalata used 
car a a y wk a r a .  ft’s a
beautv .................  IlM I
7 C O  PORD 44oor ae-

V4
air candltionad. etandmu 
transmiataoa. 
matchad 
formaace 
Aa actaal 
that’s porlaet 
7 r O  PLYMOUTH fear- 

teer aadaa. V4 
angina, an actual ona- 
owner car that wU give 
yen year every dodar’a 
werth ta trenaportaHon —

7 K 7  FORD Falriaaa 4- 
9 /  doer aadaa Y4 

engtaa, aotomaHe traaa- 
mlsaioa. R1 dependable
Gnad Hraa ............. I 4ts
7 R 7  FORD t-ftoer ctab 
9 /  MdM V4ai«tae. 

standard l-apaed traae- 
■taotoa an the floor. ITa 
e Mare ear wtth feed 
Hres Looka good, rena

T iT x  D0OTO Seville 
idoor ajtaaa V4 

lagtoe. ataomatlc trana- 
■taalaa. It wM atand

R’a ael-

ear

rn ii i ia i i  .liiiii'v M o lo r ( it.
Toto# i'MY *ln ifbil M( r« '' ilr

5H 5 CflFê «_ 0|»«9i ' 10 F M AM 4 12S4

McDenold Mofor Compony It
C L E A N IN G  UP T O  M O V E

TO THBIR NBW LOCATION 
VERY IOON1

*59 CHIVROLIT 4 4mt, air aandWenad $491
*59 LARK 2 4mr ..................................  $S9i
*5S FORD 4 4m t ....................................$9S.OO
'40 CHIVROLIT 4 4—r, air aendltaanaS $1195

Real 4eele an ell Near and Uaed Cere

M c Do n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
2 0 6  JohnsonRAMBLER

DBALRR AM I-SI13

APEX
piwm s

4mwt r-f
"If vra me ytw a food ̂  fw.your type- wrfm Witt you atop bothering ua?
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Plans Mapped 
For Junior Rodeo
rommill«*» wore named forj Ray Foster. Mr. and Mr«. Tom 

the 19th Anrtual Howard County Ringener Jr 
Junior Rodeo at a meeting Tues-, The ' âat stand will 1w aa- 
day night. Herb Helbig, general rsigned to Mrs. M. H. Boatler, 
show superintendent, has an ! Mrs. Ray Richey. Mrs. T. M 
Bounced iRobln.son, Mrs. Rube McNew,

A .second meeting of all How- Mrs Jess Thornton. Mrs. F. W. 
•rd County 4-H Club members White, Mrs. M. E. .Saunders, 
to discuss in detail, the program I Mrs. Oothard Soechling. Mr. 
for the rodeo, which i.s to belandjgrs Donald Webb. Mr. and 
staged at the Rodeo Bowl on!Mrs. Donald Duke, Mr. and 
the nights of Aug fi. 7 and «. isrMnMtobert Brown. Mr. and
set for Tuesday, July 14 .at W. Anderson, Mrs. Ed
p m Helbig urg^ all club mem-die Marth and Mrs. Harry Mid 
Mrs to attend, pointing out this'dleton.
will be the last general meeting Ticket sellers, west gate 
of the group on rodeo plans be- Mrs. Jack Buchanan, Mrs. BUI 
fore the show opens Conger, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson,

The 4 H Club rodeo direc tors Mrs. Harold Coleman and Mrs 
are Bob \dkins Bud Saunders Hamlin Eirod; East gale 
Robbie Hanev. Sharon Harri.son. 'cllers; Harold Coleman. Earl 
Mark Barr and Mack Frazier Hull, BUI t:onger. and Leonard 

Concession operaiions are to Hanson West gate ticket ta 
be directed by Ken Harrod. R ker»; Hamlin Elrod, J. W. Over- 

Kry ar and Doihard Soechling Lin, Raymond Stallings, law- 
The west stand will be manned rence Adkins. S. M Haney; 
bv Mrs Ravmond Stallings Fast gate tickets Jimmy Cren 
Mrs James Barr Mrs E L 'haw. J R Bennet, J A Ryan. 
Ixmg. Mr and Mrs O I, Mar- J'am Buchanan, and R W. Har
rington. Mrs R K Hanev, Mrs rison 
R V Frvar. Mr and' Mrs Arena gale Tom Newman, 
Neil Fnar, Dr alW Mrs K L  i U-E ..̂ '■unders. Rube McNew; 
Bradv, Mrs Tom New man,, Mrs bull gate Ray Richey , untying
----- :------------------------------calves' F.lmer .Adkins and (ilen

Addy; watenng arena; .M H. 
Boatler, James Barr, hkklie 
Mann and R E Haney, arena 
director Rip Bailey; clearingTrust Action 

Hits Bakery I,slock from arena' Cecil Buc-

J'J. L  .  .

f i :

K-

Ijsx

;hanan,. James Coates and Hez- 
'/le Read chutes Ray Mhitc; 
time keepers E 1’ Driver, 
iJay Dement. Harry Middleton,

__________ 'Jimmy Tavkir, caU gate open
( LEBt RNF (API — A state puc'iianan, Flag car-

antitrust suit was fllixt Wednes riers: Charlotte Mann and De- 
day against a Dallai baking | „^  lankford, pole benduig-

I barrel rare Ronnie Anderson. 
In Auslin. an as-stslanl at l>«vid Adkins, Ijiwrence l.onf, 

tomey general said the suit wa.s James Ha.slun. Buz Mann. Max 
against Campbell Tagert As Harr. Gary McNew, MUre Bra-, 
MKiatrd Bakeries Inc of Dela dy. Johnny MkMIelon, ralf-rib-| 
ware, sole owners of Manor bon roping' Martin Fryar, Mel- 
Bakmg Co , Dalla.s vm Fryar. Mack Frazier. I.loyd,

The suit contends Manor vio Robinson Del Roy Buchanan

Camping Out
Btale Senatar Harnid MMlgnmerv af Day- 
llne. La., la alMwn at be prepared ta ape^ 
Ibe algbl In a tent be pitrbed aa tbe Stale 
CapMal graaads ta Bataa Raage. Maat-

gaaery uM be waaM aUy ta tbe tent be-
ennae 'be ranlin't find n aegregnted batel. 
(AP RTREPHOTO)

Bhutan Premier Assassin, 
Aide Executed In Public

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
dtav. WiUiam W. Scranton went 
on thumping tbe drums hopeful
ly today but Sen. Barry Gold- 

supporters plowed con- 
itly toward their goal of a 
baUot presidential nonUnn- 
for the Arizona senator;

In the face of Scranton's dec- 
taBV^.tbnt an “ overwhelming 
numbM* of Republicans seem to 
Uitak that I ought to be nom
inated and I think I ought to be, 
too," the Goidwater forces 
brought up a vigorous dissoit.

Sen. Carl T. Curtis of Nebras
ka, the Arizona senator's con
vention floor manager, said that 
“we have got more than 

'* delegate votes for the 
aombutkm “but we want 
more."

“ We want to make the most 
tmpfesslve showing possible on 
the first ballot when Sen. Ciold- 
water will win the nomination," 
^  said.

MORE THAN 7N 
Although Curtis declined to 

deal in numbers. Sen John G. 
Tower. R-Tex., another Gold wa
ter strategist, said in a sepa
rate Interview “we’ve got more 
than TOO and we’re getting 
more "  A total of C5 conven
tion votes is needed for the nom
ination. «

Scranton, the Pninsylvania 
was a late starter in 

contest for the GOP presi
dential nomination. In his el- 
forts to win away seme of Gold- 
water's supporters by personal 
campeignlng. Scranton flew into

pRSideotial contest appeared to 
have been established beyond 
alteration.

Scranton carried his case to 
the convention platform com
mittee. He said he would appeal 
for a strong ctvli rights plaakj

a Roman Catholic, an Easterner 
and a resident of upstate New 
"Fork, Miller is the most avail
able candidate.

One'hl^y i^ced convention 
official said that when Goidwa
ter asks his advice about the

and for a declaration agalnst'nutter—as-the Arizona sengtor
■mar ____Wa  u/iltany type of “ extremism. ” I (in  be expected to ifo-he will

His forum was a 10 -member
groim that contains a majority 
of (joklwater''supporters. And
there was no indication the 
commitee will produce any 
statement that Goktwater could 
not accept or any that would
open the way for any aucces-sful 
challenge on tbe convention
fkior.

NO FLOOR FIGHT
Tower said he doesn'l believe 

there will be any floor fight be
cause he is confident Goldvrater 
will accept any “ reasonable" 
platform that the' committee 
drafts under the guidance of 
I Rep. Melvin R. liird, R-Wis., 
its chairman.

In the minds of most dele
gates about the only thing left 
to be settled by next week’s 
convention is thie choice of a 
vice presIdenUal nominee.

Rep. WUUam E. MlUer ef 
New York, chairman o f « tiw 
GOP National Committee, obvi
ously had an okay from the 
Goidwater forces to try to sew 
up this job and he was working 
hard at M.

One veteran member of the
Saa Francisco Wednesday say-national committoe who is 
tag he can wrest the nomination I backing Goidwater uid he and 
from Goidwater and can win in'other strategists canvaaaed the 
November. fieM ta recent maetings and had

At a sweltering, jam-packed .come to the cdnclusioa that as 
gathering ta the sWank Mark]
Hopkins Hotel, the Pennsyl
vanian said he is “ ready to win 
the nomlnetion and I am ready 
to wni in Noverobv -  

lARRY INTF:RVIEW 
Scranton has been emphasiz

ing ta ea uterview Goktwater

rge. tha 
Icm be

that second place on the 
"offered first to' Scran-

Scranton has said he won’t 
take it. But politicians have 
been known to change their 
minds under the stress of con
vention events.

Nervousness can 
often be traced to 
an eye condition,
according to ayssightilTispecialists across 

the nation.
“Guard against eya dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry,’* advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
CwiMtll you/ totoatwnu Si/aetenr 
for tiM 'TSO afOce nst/Mt you.

a u o  Hceks- f fe e ^ a d  supply Kee. Ray Foster. Bud .Saunders;

Prtscri|ition By
PHOhfE AM 4 - 5 2 3 ?  

9 0 0  MAIN fo m o ^BK5 SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

to gmten. to promote Intro- «ild calf race; Orvelta Fryar, 
dwtton of its bread in retail Susan >Klrod, Mack Frazwr. 
Stores The firm previously sold Mark Barr, Robbte Hanev, Bob 
dcor - to - door in Tarrant and Adkins. Bud Saunders, Freddie I

Dorji of Bhutan and an army trial on charges of negligent 
^flrer charged with master-homicide 
minding the ptol have been ex-| pr Walter von Koenigaioew, 
eculed in public, the newspaper ,  mining expert, testified that

‘aa of now," that any GOP
And he did resist the temp-,c*"didate can defeat Presldenl 

UUon Wednesday, except tolJobw?". that it might be an

The Statesman reported today the evidOTce uncovered ta ta- Robert F. Wagner, a Democrat.

without cost or selling below 
COM price Items ta a nunner 
which could Injure com pet it xm ' Flame W ehh

that he hadn't "tha aUgbtaat 
Idea how a computer works ”

John.Non counties, but recently Newman. Phtl Richey. _  _  v
began operating as a wholesaler Rigging removtng' «peaken at
and changed the trade name to Izniis Overton. Kenneth i-®*- Intamational Rustonu Machine
• Rainho Raymond Phtlllp., Aubrey ljiiik-|P’ .P*'  «« Day at tha fair.

The Milt aHrges the offers Mo- ford, progranw Mr and Mrs by a match atnick _____  iRut tbty add that t
late prohibitions against giving Jes.sle Brooks. David Brady.i®^ nk.rf„r * cigarette I2ta«howw “ *  aamethtag a leading candidate

jiirmy. was executed two months' IX)NDON (AP>—Queen FMis- 
lagn for rompUetty ta tbe assas-'beth II, protected by her hua- 
cination iband'a umbreUa, aat through a

DorJl. an aati-Tommunlst. was downpour to watch a perform- 
shni Apnl I  noar the Indua bor- aoce of GUbert and SulUvan’a 

M  M  M  ■  der The Indian government “ Yeoman of the Guard" at the
M  m  — W  — said it believed Red China was Tower of I>ondon
M  w H  behind the a.vsasstnation.  ̂ The ram began halfway
W m W m  M m  through the find art Vlednes-

W  W  W  NATIONS. N Y f l T ^(AP) — Israel has warned tliat orchestra and the show

that there “ may bt one or different story ta No-
Democrats here "  Mayor vember

The hard truth of (taldwaler's 
statement is acknowledged bv 
alanoat every Republican will-' 
tag to comment on it privately 

this la not

moved
went on.
Ithe “detenoraimg suuatkm 

akNig the iBwell-Syrtan frontier
ta a serious thwat to tniema ' ^EW YORK (AP) -  Former 
llonal peace and "^ r ity  President Dwight D. Eisenhow- 
^ 1®  ̂ «■ brgsn hts addms at the New
CouiHil Prewdent Ahmjd Tai- Y,wk World s Fair by aaymg. 
ta Rrnhima of Momreo Uedi»e^j..^„ ^  poliHctaa must

be sayliig publicly 
But Cnrtis said'he found ta a 

careful check that this Incident
Mvw vnwir /apv i w w i  •**« canaad ao perdplibte fal-| 

n?ri.w hig off ta Goldwaler’s delegatel—
™ .  « i M  hvi.. pqiport. Ha said the Arijona sen-L“

ator was only maktag a frank, 
truthful analysis of the situation 
as M staads today.

Scranton’s arrival reception, 
preceding that of Goidwater by

T h e  
S t a t e  

J S a t i o x a l  
B a a k

Operated

iiviiif cx-prasi- 
the RepubUcaa

Hoover, oldest U 
dent, will mtai the 
National Convention for the first 
time stare he lefl offlen three 
daendaa ago

Hoover, who win be N  next

(F ro m n o w  on th e 
frie n d lie s t place in to w n  
to  m a k e  a loan will have 
a n e w  ad d re ss.)

day, Israeli Amhassadw temptation to expoundlgrave Ulncsa
ael S ( omay accused Syrtam----  ----------- *̂ 7 T.-------------

month, said through a spokes-a day, waa noisy but not of giant 
man that he will send a Mb-1 proportions 
ward statement to the conven- WITNOIT DENT 
tion that oper» ta San Francis- The opponenu of the Goldwa- 
co Monday. ,lcr conaervattve stance had pro-

He ha. been ronflned to h ta|J^
SHlte in the Waldorf Towers

^  *!A Rockefeller ^  New York

We'vn changed our address. But that's the only 
thing that's changed at C.I.T.: You'll still get 
the same friendly, speedy service ArxJ you'tl still be 
greeted by our special consultants, who are trained 
to get yrnir money to you as fast as you need it 

We invite you to apply in person. Or phor>e. 
if you like In fact, if you phone first, everything 
can be ready for you when you come in. And 
you’ll be treated like an old friernf

forces nf t i “utterly unprovoked 
and obviously prerneditaled'* at
tacks on Itraell pnstUans be
tween June • and July • He 
said his country had suffered! 
SIX casualties and extensive' 
property damage

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

.'and former ambassador Henry 
,('abo( Lodge — without seemmg

SAARBRIECKEN. Germany 
(AP) — A match struck to light 
a dgarette most likely caused 
one of Germany'a worst mine 
disasters, u February 1M2. a 
court was told Wednesday- 

A total of M  miners dtad ta 
the I.utaenthal coni mine foDow

L O A N S  S lO O  T O  9 3 0 0 0
CABM YOU OBT

SSo<rtk)v M M M It
Fuym.nts mas m0%. j
% 1» % iz l.a r 3 isitn

cy - a*s.aa »Z.38
as M3.30 M4az
SO itozasa 8  OM.iia m .io aia.02
34 1433 03 1 2 0 2  *t 1037 M 371.33

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoatom:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanborry

\m  Uoyd AM S-2MS
A n eatabHshed Newcomar 
Giectlng Service ta a fleU 
wbera experienen counts for 
reauHs and aattatoctlaa.

UNIVERSAL C.l.T.

AUTHORIZiD

SALES 
i  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
Nixon A Madowoll 

Motor Co.
911W. 4Ht AM 3-49M

CREDIT CO. OF TEXAS
1
4 -♦ » A

ia04-A Gregg Street

lig  Spring, Tnxnt

Plienor AMkorut 4-7471

FR II PARKING

Antons
I Wfwlrra icew»i7 
•  ThaiUad
0 Say* fartiter

14 t >  ta uwM
15 Nylana 
IS Abyunal
17 TUoae wtw keep 

UU taxirt 
IS Geans laelndmi 

biibep's weed 
3<l TrtniacrtM
21 Ecai
22 Marwoaer
24 Serf of aid
25 MtaanUirepa
27 Safi soap artist 
21 rtambeaa 
34 laaltenuxa 
2.4 Salce 
27 Macaw 
t t  Aartewtar 
30 Cat 
4t Casa 
43 RUla
43 “ Auld U ng — ”
44 Mere mrlSbUy 
46 Gbaat
48 Nefotiatas 
BO faaltT
tS SwHrhet ta law

Ilfht
83 Withdraw 
83 New Eaaland 

rapa
SS-Mraatara Ulhe 
on .Sead appendagt 
SI Commit
64 FarUen
65 Branrh of med- 

taiae: abbr.

64 Gaddem af 
hearth 

67 Bygoaa
66 Tirkejr drum- 

si Irka
66 Advaatapt

DOWN
1 I-ook after
3 AmOTtaaa Uka
2 Hwlartata 

narraltva
4 Mumlar 
8 Prepared 
4 Taungsler 
7 Corn alato 
t InrNe
6 I'a tld f

1 0 Slawlp; Mate
11 Nat saabbuh
12 Prefta: haU 
11 Twiri
I I  Freedam Don

d u p l l d t p
33 Siaka
38 CHy tharafarat: 

abbr.
26 Craaapateh

27 Ornamental 
(aMenlnis

26 Abatement
28 Building blorks 

af praleia;
I  worda

80 Clawing caal
82 Vinegar bottia 
IS Bristles 
SC Deadly pataaa
40 Emmets
41 ObUterallaM 
43 SIdetlip
43 Dartnne 
47 Egg cancartlea 
40 Espouses
81 flower part 
U  Grata
84 Silkworm 
84 Barky point
87 Naw« agency
88 Suffix far dlmla- 

utlrra
80 Flare lu 

Ceogrest
R  Point af rompam 
R  Oarernment

to have made a perceptible dent 
'ta the delegate strength gained 
by the Arizona senator 

TTw lone personality who ta 
credited with aay abtbty to 
change the result—former re s i
dent Dwtaht D. Elsenhower—ta 
not due until the wrekend. But 
his role of neutrality in tbe

r ~ 4 1“

If 1
FT

n ■

fShiyov
PIKtWlWH

hilBBOtt

urtof M
( hisiMSs!

BIG SPRING, TEX.
AM 4-4621

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
$5 Deity 4 Persons ($1 oach edditional 

mombnr of family)
I N C L t D »

Ah’ ( andtUsned Raam with TY’ and tse

Far Sprrtai (.

of Pool — Fada — Ptaygrannd 
Reoeriattans Regaesled AM 4-401

ar Partin CaH An*L Innkeeper

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

#  Nolilrjf SlMcUr-L99*“

LcccU

Mors
CHILORETS

SHOES
ALM

REDUCED
323 MAIN--NEXT p  WOOLWORTH 

206 N. MAIN IN MIDLAND 
230 N. M liA  IN IL  PASO ^
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GAs Camp 
At Stanton 
This Week

WESTBROOK (SC)—Meinbers 
of the Girls Auxiliary and their 
counselors are attending the 
Baptist encampment north of 
Stanton this week. Girls attend
ing are Debra and Susan Yeild 
ing, Patricia and Sue Bell. 
( ounsdors are Lynda Sullivan 
and Mrs. 8 . L. Yeildlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford 
and daughter, Darlene, and 
Vickie Chambers were in Stam
ford Saturday evening for the 
rodeo They were lolnM by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cunningham. 
Winters, former coach and 
teacher at Westbrook.

Mr and k'rs. Herman Parsons 
and daughter, Melanie, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Clifton In Big Lake and her 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Clifton in San An
gelo last week Debra Clifton 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mra D. A. Oglesby 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Me- 
(Teod in Snyder Sunday. Mike 
Oglesby Is in Hobbs. N. M., this 
week, visiting Mr. and Mn. R. 
E. McGowan.

Scott Unkford. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyce Lankford, Big 
Spnng. is with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford, 
this week

P. E. Clawson has been dis
missed from Root Memorial 
Hoapita] la Colorado City.

Fred Golden has been dis
missed from the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital In Big 
Spring after a three weeks stay.

W ant Right 
To Pray

peeented at 
nlng meeting

Mrs Pete Saaderson was the
announcer for a *'man In the 
street broedcaat' 
the Tuesday me _ 
for the Woman's Misslanary So- 
cMy of East Fourth B a p t Is t 
Church.

Mrs Morris Sneed was host
ess to the women In her home 
at 23n Grace The caB to pray
er was by Mrs. Billy Radd and 
the prayer for mlanonartes M  
by Mrs. B. D. Rke.

Thoae Interviewed for the pro-

Km were Mrs Monroe C a ^ , 
I Don Cannan. Mrs Morria 

Sewell Mn David Rhotoa, Mn. 
Ray llaRwrg. Mn Alton Atox- 
ander and Mn Arran Combi. 
The women offerad their ophi- 
totts on what Baptist womea 
could da in attetnpting to re- 
revetae_tHg  ̂court baa agaiasi 
prayer In public scboola.

Sbrten memben  attended 
and two garsts. the Rev. BiBy 
Rudd and the Rev . L. D. Green, 
who tod the cloauig prayer. 
Homemade ice c r e a m  wai 
aanwd

Mrs. R. L  Hughey 
Returns Home
Mn R. L  Hofdwv, m i  Mat- 

berry. reteiwad wtth bar daagb- 
ter. Sham. Wadanaday follow 
Ing a trip to Fort Worth aad 
Hunuvile. She took her aoa. 
Arlan, aad Detmar Slmpsoa to 
music camp at Sam Hanaum 
f  tale GaUege The foarsome vis
ited Six f l i f s  Over Texas.

Texas Trip Made 
By Family Group
KNOrr (SC) -  Mrs. Chartoa 

W illunH and chUdm and a 
nephew. Roy Lae WflUams. 
Odeasn, acrongtantod her freed, 
motlwr tn Mtoerei Wells. The 
croup vtoited Poanm Ktagdom 
before returehtg home.

Miss Koger Gets 
University Honor
Amoof thoae on the honor roll 

tn the College of Edacatloa of 
the University of Tens for ttw 
spring semester is Kam  Kofrr, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M. R 
Koaer, m  Dallas.

Miss Koger wss on the cum 
Isude lift announced by Deaa 
C. C  Colvert.

MR. AND MRS. JOE t. HEDLESTON

Hedlestons Discover 
'Gold' At City Dumps

Mrs. Bull 
W ins High 
In Bridge

- Mn Terry Bull scored high, 
and Mrs. R. H. Rlassingame 
won tow when the Newcomer’iident, 
Club met for bridge and lunch 
Wednesday at Cosden Country 
Chib. The group gathered in the 
Blue Room with Mrs. T. F. Far
rell and Mrs. Nan Salyer as 
bostes.ses. . ~

Guests welcemed were Mrs. L.
E. Soder, Mrs. Donald McDow
ell, Mrs. Gary Baker, Mrs. Ken 
Monroe. Mrs. David Glasaer,
Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mrs. Bill Wel- 
born, Mrs. Robert Hurst and 
Mrs Jim Aningtom .- .

The couples l^ g e  t^up will 
meet Friday at a p m. In the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

Scenic Chapter 
Sets Program
Mrs. Zirah I.cFevre, presl 

conducted a business 
pesaioo at the dinner meeting 
held Tuesday evening by 
Scenic Chapter, American I 
ness Women's Association The

the

GAMES SET
Bingo games will resume 

at ('osden Country Club this 
evening. Other games will 
be held July 23, Aug. 14 and 
Aug. 27.

V

Iris Culture Discussed 
At Four O 'clock Club
Iris culture and selection were 

discussed by Mrs. Carl Hollings
worth, guest speaker at the 
Wednesday meeting of the 
Four O'clock Garden Club. Mrs 
Eddie Kohanek, Midway, served 
as hostess.

The speaker, a member of the 
American Iris .Society, noted 
that now is the time to divide 
and transplant iris and work 
the beds. Well • rotted barnyard 
fertilizer or peat moss should 
be worked into a new bed and 
bone meal and a nitrogen-bear. 
iM fertiliser were recommend
ed to feed beds. By buying good 
iris and giving them proper 
care, prise-winning specimens 
can be consistently giWn. she 
noted Crown, or soft, rot should 
be treated by dlgguig the soft 

wt out of the rhizone ant 
ylng sulphur.
Mrs Ricky 

chsirman 
work St 
Playground equipment has been 
added and plans are under 
way'to add a pavUien aad 
sprinkling system in the near 
future.

and ap- 

FWimiey, park

the members on the artistic 
schedule. Duties and chairmen 
are general chairman, Mrs. BUI 
Swindell; schedule chairman, 
Mrs. R. E. Reagan; staging. 
Mrs Glenn I.«pai^; clerks a ^  
awards, Mrs. George Bugg; 
publicity, Mrs J. E. Swindell; 
educational, Mrs. Joe Horton; 
mtrtos and classification, Mrs. 
BUI Tubb.

FertUlaer and polaqn were dls- 
tributod to 11 members for their 
chrysanthemum beds 

Refrenhmenta were served 
the hostns to 11 memben.

Library To 
Get Books

by

group met at the Settles Hotel 
at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. WUUam V. Seals, pro
gram chairman, announced that 
the guest speaker for Aug. 4 
wUl be Pat Hurley, police detec
tive. .Hurley wUl show a film 
and oiscuâ 'lUiircdllCS.' For the 
September program, a fUm on 
cancer wlU be shown and a local 
doctor wUl speak.

A chicken and spaghetti^p- 
per will be sponsored by the 
chapter Sept. 23 In the hi gh 
school cafeteria. The fund-rais
ing project will be from 3 to It

&m. under the direction of 
rs. Leonard Burks, ways and 

moans chairman.
Named to a committee to i 

tect the Woman of The Year 
were Mn. lambert Misek, Mra 
Paul Guy, Mrs. A. K. Cunning 
ham and Mrs. A. G. EUzen 
Mra. Guy reported that the 
membership committee Is mak
ing plans for a Hand of Friend
ship tea to be held in Septem 
bar,

AU future meetings of the 
chapter wUl be held at the Set- 
ttoa Hotel.

I
Home League Has 
Sale Workshop
A workshop wss held Wednes

day by Uie I.adiet Home Leegue 
of the Salvation Army in prep- 
aretloa for a sale to M held 1̂  
the group at a later date. Em- 
breifay work was done by Ute 
13 members present and re
freshments served at the Cita
del.

To Marry
Mr. aad Mra. LetUe Ely tt 
Ijimeu aaeeaere the ee^ge- 
■rat aed appreachfaig mar- 
rtage ef ibeir daughter, Bar
bara Je, te ThoMas D. Zach
ary, sea ef Mr. aed Mn. D. 
D. Zacharv ef LauKia. The 
wedding win be Aag. 21 to the 
tailed Peetereetal Church la 
lamcM.

MOU KOfU WHY YIM
usf out snvicB

AMKRICA.N
MAYFUIWER

•I?  W « l M
mm *-BM  AM SAMI
MO«INA • VTOIINA •

Mn. Jurry AUee exhibited 
reported no the city's'new boohs, ••The Story of Melh- 
Ihe HlDcrest Park odlsm" and "John Wsttoy," 

which srtn be donated to the 
public library when a jntait cir- 
rte meetfaif was held at Wee- 
toy MethoAst Church Tuuoday 
morning.

The Martha Foster and LaDaPlans were pmenled by Mn 
Joe Horton, cliainnaa. concern- 
lag the ChrtiUnan Bazaar te be 
held la December.

"Political Pories" was sn- 
nounced by Mrs. B. E Reagsn, 
scheduto caiirmu, u  Ute name 
of the faU flower show tn be 
held In (totober. She also briefed

By JO BRIGHT 
Tba aesraga soda-sipper at 

Cnimiagham aad PhUlpa DragprisMi 
Store aiay gtaace with aUld In- >*>1 ■ 
tareat at tht high shelves ta Uie 
back of the fouatala The ton 
carloas no only mapty botttos. 
aad oaty rerety do castomen 
raallae that what they are vtow- 
iag to a rare coOaettoa that to 
rfch hi hiatartcal-«td monetary 
—vahN. The botttos belong to 
Mr and Mrs. Jet B. Hedteeloa

tors acTOM Uie aaUoo. i<|uiriag the skUl of taghly îe-|
"Oat of my Htest aad moat ciahnd craftnaan.

Tht hobby of bodto coOecthig 
to cemparatively ankaowa. aad 
pracUtkatera sroald Just aa soon 
it flayed that way. I'nHke Uk  
aamtouni who tu tall, dear 
glam sperimeaa with «  
water or bath aaka. the true 
hobbytal dtodahH deceratioa of 
aay kind. The traiaed eye looks 
for color, detoga aad aiaiklagsUlMit 
that denote botttos Uut sriO nev
er be nuaafactared again.

"Before I started my hobby," 
reanrked Hedtoatoa, "I'ai sare
1 threw away rnnagl 
apadment to start a

valuabto arcurred that a caltoctiaa of old

HOBBY BEGINS
"It bagan a tow years ago 

whea a aatannaB frtead gave me 
a ceapte of old apothecary hot- 
ttofl A few days later f was 
movlBg some thiap In the back 
room sad dtocevered another 
one that had been toft for the 
traeh hauler That was the day 
I became a bottle coDectar. My 
mala intereat s t i l l  centers 
aroand apothecary or drag store 
botlln. out aay bottle that to 
old—or ef a peculiar shape or 
color—la iotermdag."

A bottle that to toft exposed to 
the etomeots or U buried In the 
■oil, nncially sandy aoU, win 
•veataailly take on the oolorB of 
the reinhew. Many people scour 
the rubbtih piles of eld ghoat 
toeraa for botttoa and Hedle- 
Bton has dona .a Uttto of this 
typo of hunting, too, aifica Uito to 
where you are apt to flad the 
colarad flan  Them old botttoa, 
which were formeriy ignored Iqr 
everyeaa except Uw junk man 
aad second hand botito uaers 
have aaddealy becoaw prized 

d valued objecti to coUac-

boittoi to aa erlginal hi- 
aursing boitto.”  said Hcd- 

toalon. "It was gtvra te me by 
a lady wlw said R had been In 
her family for over 123 years 
H to the forerunner of the med- 
eni Infant miner, although not 
quite aa sanitary '*

The boitto to flat oe one ride 
and aval oe top wtth a ahort 
neck that cloeed wHh a rabtaar 
stopper. Through this stopper 
ran a tabe telo the bottle, and 
on the outer eed of the rubbn 
tube, about II laches long, was 
attached the nipple

OLD HEDHINF.S 
"Not ao loag afo 1 was la aa 

aid drugalota to a dtotam town 
when I uw a bottle en the shelf 

I had been boluiic for. 1 
parchaaed R, aad when I sUrtad 
te empty the contents aad cleaa 
h ap aaue  the battle w«a a l I 
was tolciweted to—the thought

One of the moet popular bet- 
ttoa among celtocton to the bit
ten boitto. The bottles had the 
ward "btnen'' embossed to the

European Study 
Heard By Society

flan. The Uttrn constotad of aa , naReas
alcohaic liquid a bg. lawreact, preaeated a progri
ter barb flavortag, Europe to memben «aad was ad
verttoed te cen every ailment 
known te man or beast. MUHons 
of botttoa of tlmi dubioue mtx- 
tun was consumed by the 
American public between mid- 
nineteenth century and IIN. 
when the Pure Food and Dreg 
Act pat an end te its dislrtbu-

The Rev. James PUfcns St.
am

Europe to members al Uie 
Altar Society at St. Thomas 
Catholic c ii^ h  Monday eve- 
aing.

Rev. PUfcns has been study
ing for the priesthood in Rome 
for two yean. He showed slMtot 
of Pope John XXIII and the 
coronation of Pope Paul VI. He 
also showed viewt of

Baird Circtoe met in Uw parlor 
for a bushwaa waskw. The de
votion and cloeuig prayer were 
given by Mn. Joe Jacobe

California Fomily 
Visits Hurt Home

j !
i Mn Harry Hurl, t ill Run- 
,nels, has had aa bar gneat tor * 
[six weeks her gnnddaughter.'I 
Jttlto Hurl. They were joined .. 
Tuesday by Jahe^poitons, Mr,'^ 
and Mn. H. H. Hurt Jr. and J  
children. Harry III. John and - 
Vivien Lae, West rovina. Calif., 
for a two-week vtalt

Methodist Circle 
Holds Luncheon

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
SOB Scurry Street

Professional Pharmocy 
loth And Main

Where pharmacy la a profession and not a aidellne 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calmes — Ed Corson

C A R P E T
Beautiful HFLew 
Leaped 100% Cmi- 
tinuewa Filement Nylon 
Installed Over Fed. . .  ..

Nothint Down —  Thifty-SIn MenHw te fey
S^ Yard 
a re

Earopeaa
Mn Hedtostoe punuee a hob- where he had tnv-

duator la rtawdles aad patent nwdkiaea 
weald ba uMeraeUag. Now I 
have a staaabto coOecUoa of eld 
aad obeoleta reasidtoe. bat I 
keep them eeparale fram nqr 
botttos

He explaiaed that screw caps 
replaead atoppen  many years 
aga. so now when he finds a 
bettto with a cert atappar he 
takas a second look It may be 
valuabte

In the pest ten yeen snothcr 
field of bottle ceOeettog has 
opened up aad today's coitoC' 
ton feel that all bottles bkmm 
by the power of maat luagi 
are wormy of Intereet. This in 
chMtoa all bottles made prior to 
ino when the Owens bottle 
making macklne put aa end to 
the period when a common hot' 
Ue was a handmade object, rto

by of her own but she to 
to her httshand ta hto 

"Many of the bottles to my 
roBerUon were g i v e n  by 

centlnwfd Hedtoston, 
‘ and some of them were nl- 
vaged from dump groonds 0 th- 
en have been purchased from 
aatique deaton and when we 
travel ecroee the couetry we find 
that a good pert of our time to 
s p ^  looking for betUas

It to really a dtoaaae Uut 
grows on sue ahnoet aa faacl- 
natlag as pnepeetjaf for gold ”

eled
Mtos Aguattoa MoUaa, preto- 

dent, named cnmmtttae chair
men for Uw new year, aed dto- 
cussed ptaes for Uw FbH Fes
tival acheduled Sept 12 . A spe
cial meeting was sat tor July 
22 te prepare for Uw Mexkraa 
■upper te be held W cenjuac- 
tkw wtth the feetlval.

New members were Mtos Isa
bel Melina, Mrs. Jot Vatoncu. 
Mn Dwaee Arnold and Manuel 
Guttleret Twenty • four mem- 
ben attended.

A R N O L D
CALL: AM 44ni

CARPET STORE
ftIME BY: 111 E. Mb

!

A covered dlah lanchemi waa 
held by 12 memben  of t h t  
Mary Tina Circle Taoedey al 
tha Ftoat Methodist Church.

Mn. S. R. Noblii, chalrnwa, 
announcad that Uw lint regular 
meeting of Uw fall wtO ba Sept. 
I. Mn W. A. LaswaO pniaat- 
ed a prognm on Chriallaa liv
ing, and Mn. Jakto Btohop 
worded Uw devotion.

Uw refreehwwnt table was 
deemted wtth aa arraagcmiat 
of aammer flowen.

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

AND
PRISCRIPTION L IN S  LABORATOIIY
ALLEN R HAMILTON, OD.
MICHAEL I„ CHOWINS. OD.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Coatact Laaaaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Optlctoa 
JIM J BRYANT. U b  TechntrUn 
MILIJtRD L HART. Lab Tachnlciaa 
HELEN HI GHS, omet Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Maatan 
E1.IZABETH SMITH, AaaisUat 

f Aenwa Street North Of Court Houh) 
IM-IM Weto Third DM AM 2-2SI1

! M acDonald's F a r m

Knott Families Have 
Recent Houseguests
KNOTT (SC>-Mr. and Mn 

L  G. Herrell visited his moth
er. Mn. W W. Hsrren, and her 
mother, Mn. W. J. Hogue, in 
Ablteae over the weekend. Har
rell's mother sufTeied a broken 
hqi to a fan at her home and 
wu taken to aa Abilene boepi- 
tal.

Recent goeeu of Mr. and Mn. 
E L. Roman were hto brother- 
to-tow and sister, Mr. and Mn 
Cartis HUI and son of Ely, Nev !

Mn. Don Lilly and Infant son 
are spending eonw time wiUi 
her parents, Mr. aad Mn. 
JaaM  MfcoaL

I MRf. MAC dtoVB X HtoVto
> TOdO-"Z LRT IN TOO 
m a n y  F titB .*

L________ IB2
Ik* -m a t ” , m am arm. an

Mrs. Dick Ctoy to vtottĥ ; her| 
soo-to-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mn. J. L. Metcau and fam
ily of Coahoow.

Recent guesta of Mr. and Mn. ;M Tie wmwe nwumst m 
FiM  Parker were hto brother-1  ̂!Li » V  
ia-law and sister, Mr. sad Mn. •
Lyle Day, aad famity. Mid- ■ 
land •

Mn. L  C Matthtoa, Mn |
Pauline Hamlin and Mn. Trn-| 
man Dennis me to Dallns te nl-; 
tesid the funeral ef their aunt,|
Mn Seany Greene. Ftowrali 
Mnrioas wUl be ceaductad to 
O lllg  arRh btcM M OOMto i

r» wpee Sh  m m * 
I aamm

B i l l

FREE
to u s e r s  o f Im p e r ia l  ^  Suf^ar
“ Te rn ii in ih r  K itch e n ”  is a cookbook o f teen- 
a fe n* own.4fxaaltjr rcc ifjrt, collected Ibr other 
young wom en w ho love to cook. O v e r  40 
recifiea in a ll! Ka< h one has a reputation for 
w inn ing applause from friends or the fam ily. 
Includes p ra c tica l cook ing  h in ts and  pa rty 
g iv in g  po in ters. .And for best resu lts, moot 
teen cooks in  the .Southwest depend  on 
Im p e r ia l P u re  C a n e  Suga r. It's  a lw ays 
un iform  and rju ick d issolving.

founĵ  ladies from 12 
to 20 will enjoy 
this FREE cookbook.
Send today!

'  'iw Co . 0*pf 7-11 
Suf*' tfin
t i( '*d WO( k ’ P^ra Crnm" trow mt
or of Imp#' m klMM r««. peNped
' T##**« m f*w Si'-'W'i '

Addrtw.

C4|- .Ststs.

V



Mrs. Strickland Combines
■ f r .  >'\

By MARY COTHRAN
In han̂ bAll Jargon Mn. Jack 

Stnrklaad makes a “ home run 
with two men on base" every 
day She is a secretary for the 
C. D Turner̂  Drilling Co., and 
manages three home cooked 
meals every day for her hus
band and l^year-old son. Dale.

Her “batting average" Is high, 
too. in rooking skills according 
to her family and friends

“ My cooking improved when 
I leanied how to properly u.se 
my set of heavy aluminum ware 
and got some coaching from my 
husband's mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Strickland of Oserton," she 
said.

She use.s a minimum of water 
for vegetables and none at all 
for roasts With low heat and a 
knack at seasoning, foods pre
pared by this career wife and 
mother come to the table nutri
tionally “ loaded" and tasty.

PLANS MADE
In order to serve three meals 

each day, Mrs. Strickland must 
cook ahead and carefully plan 
her menus Casseroles and 
roast.s lend themselves to this 
type of cooking In the evenings, 
she prepares the food for the 
next day Meat, red beans, or 
ca.sterolM are put on verv slow 
heat when she leaves for work 
and are ready for the noon 
meal

Her hu.shand is handy in the 
kitchen and often lends a help
ing band when he has a few min
utes from hLs duties as minister 
of the Baptist Mission of Rig 
Spring He is a state ml.s.sion- 
ary and conducts his services 
at the Girl Scout UtUe House, 
a nufiistry he has had since 
December when the family 
mosed here from El Paso

Mrs Stnrkland serves Sunday 
dinners for church members 
quite open at their home at 
IWI Avion On Saturday eve
ning. she washes and wraps po
tatoes in foJ and hakes the 
family s fa\-or1te rte sse ji. cake 
Before church the next morn
ing. she makes a congealed 
salad usually with frutt. and 
by using ice cubes for quick 
cooling has it ready for refrig
eration The maiif and potatoes 
are popped ui the oven and 
when noon comes a guest din
ner is ready and waiting.

SEASON TRITK
‘Tanned eegetablon are fine 

if properly aeasoned." she said 
Green beans take on a special 
flavor when drauied and 
covered with freth water, then 
added to oniona sauteed in ba- 

jpptngs For a change 
add \inegar and sugar 

mtrtwe.
Red beans make a tasty dish 

if combined with hamburger 
meat, onioa. bell pepper and 
rhtlJ powder.

For barhecnt Mrs. Strickland

cheese and bake until cheese Is 
melted, ^  oven.

ICE BOXUdLiS '

2>B Big Spring (1 
Herold, Thurs., July 9,

(Texos) 
1964

Sparkling Menus 
In Summer Need 
Tempting Salad

1 cup lake warm potato water 
1 pkg. yeast
^  cup shortening

r
"‘t. S -

a

cup sugar 
I 'cup hot mashed potatoes 
1 cup cold water 
1 tsp. salt

to 7 cups flour 
Dissolve yeast in potato wa

ter In separate dish mix short
ening and sugar, add mashed

Ktatoes and yeast mixture, 
t set 2 hours.
Work flour Into mixture then 

make out desired amount of 
rolls snd let stand 2  hours be
fore baking. Bake at 350 de- 
grees

Tis the season to toss a salad 
to spark those summer meals. 
jSummer and ula^jnake a com- 
^tible partnershiD 

SupplM. of sucB.basic salad 
as lettuce, cottage 

cheese and fresh fruits are in
creasing and stocks of oils for 
making dressings are near a 
record high.

Use your Imaglnatioa to'de
velop new; and exdthu dreps- 
ings to shigpen of
your salads.

Gourmet cooks insist that a 
basic French dressing is the 
best for a green saUid. Here’s 
an easy-to-prepare recipe. You 
will need 1 quart salad oil, 2 
cups vinegar, 11  ̂ tablespoons 

t, 2  tablespoons sugar,
Buuir .,p “ P-

.i'll
• ^ ^ 8  I Combine aU the IngredleoU

Place remaining mixture in'and beat to blend. This makes 
refrigenitor snd cover. Make out about 1^ quarts Refrlgerata. 
desired amount of rolls anytime i Shake wiul before using, 
during following week Allow toj For variation, add oiuoi
nse 2 hours before baking 

BANANA M 'T CAKE

ion Juke
and canned condensed tomato 
soup to taste. Or, use honey in 
place of the sug^

For e cream French dressing, 
especially good on salads fea
turing M ta  or berriee, wh^il—urine fi 
ogether ^  cup of the bask

French dresslnf and H cup may
onnaise. You can make this

IVs cups sugar 
cup shortening

1 tsp. vanilla extract
2 unbeaten eggs 
2 large or 3 small bananas 
2 cups fkMr 
1 4  tsp. baking powder 
\  tsp soda 
4  tsp .vaff 
4  cup buttermilk 
4  cup chopped nuts 
Cream sugar and shoiietilng

.Add vanilla and eggs then add'pari oil to one part vinegar 
mashed bananas and dry in- sparked with salt and freshly

colorful snd exctdng'dresatnc e t 
Iwith tpToea and herbs 
I Try this for a starter. Mari
nate cooked asparagus spears 
land cooked cerrot stkks in an 
'oil and vinegar dresslnc — one

gredlenbt Add buttermilk and ground pepper. At aervlnc thne,
ivenlarrattie vegetables on lettuce

a.

BAKING TIME 
feverlte pestime under

nuts Rake in 
or until cake 
lop.

325 degree oveniaTTanfe vegetables on lettuce 
is “ springy" on and a «  a misting of dried dill 

•weed.

woy

maami vu
rann di]t 
she ;
to the mt

often selects a pork 
which she slices into 
strips snd covers with barbecue 
sauce This u one of the less 
costly rots of meat and lends 
Itself well to charcoal c o o l^

This native of
learned her bask culinary skills " *  
from her mother, Mrs Mabel 
Campbell Years of experience

ii

and a ktve for cooklag have con 
tnbuted tbetr share to her mas
tery la the kitchen

Today, Mrs .Strickland han 
dies the “ triple play" of home
maker. hostess and career wom
an with sktU and ease

Her favorite reetpes base 
stood the test of time and wlU 
be tempters you wiU want,to
try.

M<K K AFFI E FfE
1 4  cups sugar 
2 cups water 
1 4  taps cream of tartar 
21 RlU crackers 
Boll sugar, watsr and crenai

shoulder I of tartar for 2 or 3 minutes 
one inch then add RKr crackers and boll 

2 or S more minutes Dour Into 
unbaked pie shell and bake un 
til brown Refor* baking, strip

Louisiana ̂ *** top with pie crust and spnn 
sugar and rumamon with 

a few pals of butter on top 
Serve with a rube of cheese, 
whipped cream nr k « cream.

TALLERINA 
4  lb grated cheese 
2 lbs ground beef 
1 Urge onioe 
1 ran tomato soup 
1 ran whole kernel mm 
1 ran cream of mushroom' 

*9**P
1 can cream of celao' *oup 
4  cup chopped r i p e  olives 

(can be omitted)
Brown moat

Time Is Ripe
For Melons
“The chief of the warld't hu- of Juky red watermelon until 

unee ”  iiry mid ComMne 1 quart vrt
That's what Mark Twain tarmekm Jukn, extracted from 

the watermelnn Andlnpe melons, with 4  teesnoon 
Amrnrau wiU disagree, !salt. \  cup sugar and the Juke 

for H's estimated by the C. S jof one lemon Pour this mix 
Department of Agrt^ure that.ture mtn refrigerator trays and' 
the average American eau from plare m freeser uMH a aoR.| 
lA to 17 pounds of Juky watar- ky finane« fonM To aarve.i 
melon each year iplkc four or five of the cMUed'

You probably have noticed cubes In a crystal cleer
how supplies are uicreastng at-sheftMt glaas and add
your local markets The Sootb-I^ks of the watarmelou

Canu

minutes
baking dish and toe with grated'

can look forward to an un- Gamiah with a sprig 
usual abundance, as Texas wa-'mkrt or a twM of 

and oeioiui s d d , i n c r e a s e d  Rips Watermelne
rest of mgredienu and mok!* ^  ^
slowlv on imi of stove appmxl-' ^  watermelon Is by To prepare about 2 ptnta. place

palnttngs dated dunng the time with hands imirsis out as much 
of the pyranudt depkt water- of the Jukeae poaeMe Let 
melons And the watermelon has dram ab ^  1 hour Combtae 
a name la the ancient Unguages drained meka. I  cupc sugnr. 4  
of Arabk, Sanskrit. Hebrew and teaspoon snM. 4  cup cktar vine- 
Chtnese gar and 2 slkm fresh leoMa In

HMory records the white men Urge heavy kettle Plncn 1 tn- 
brought the wntermekn to the hlenpoon crackad whole clmu- 
Western Hemisphere Rut they riMn and 1 teaspoon whole clovee 
bemme so pnpidar among the in cheeaeckth beg Add apkee 
Indians and spread so fast that to kettle end cook mixture slow- 
when pioneers penetrated into ly about 1 hour ^  occaikn- 
the heart of the Louistana Ter-.ally to prevont atlddag Pack at 
ninry, they found the Omaha one* In hot steriUaed Jm and 
Indiana raiatng watermekes ,aael. Chill the watarmntoa Juke 

Todav's watermelon abun-.u*4 aeree wltb treab mint tnr- 
dance is the result of lou of,nub as a tastv brenkfaat bev- 
research Charteslnn Grwvs are frage or mtd-day 
now one of the leading variettet. 1 
but there are lots nf others, tn- 
eluding yclbiw-meaied melons. | 
to meet the needs of dlscriinliuit 
kg watermelon enters

GREEN TOMATO PIE 
Pennsvhsale-Dutch dessert worth reviving

Try Fresh Green Tomatoes 
In Old-Fashioned Dessert

Sr T»» stMcwtas Cm* j stems from
Go kto the gertlen cooks. ;tomatoes: quarter and nit kto 

and pick those green tomatoes ' 4 -uich slices — there shou ld  
No garden'* Look around st be 1 quart Sprinkle with sale 

markets and v e u 'll find some 'and reserve In e smell sauce- 
t se (he green tomatoes m ajpan stir together the sugar, 

pie — an old-ume specialty, c o m s ta rrh  and nutmeg; sttr in 
much neglecled of late 'com svT u p , lemon rind and

This denaert was probably lemon Juke Stirring constantly, 
originated by Pennaylvanla- cook over moderate heat until 
Dutch cooM. and nur guMs is it {mixture comes to a boU; re- 

ned nom their likkgstemmed 
aweet -and

>m their likkg for 
'eour combtnatKms

Some oarlv recipee for the pie 
call for vaegar and molasses
In this modem rule, for delicate 
flavor, leaxm Juke replaces 
viaetar, com lyntp is used in
stead of molasses

GREEN TOMATO PIE 
t  large or S medium green 

tomatoes 
1 tsp. salt

cup sugar
cup com starch 

1 4  tsps nutmeg 
1-S cup light com syrup 
Crated rind of 1 lemon 
f  tbep lemon Juice 
Special Pastry 
1 tbsp. butter or inargariiM

move from heat 
Roll out half tiie pastry on 

prepared paatrv cloth to 4 - 
inch thkkness Fold over oppo
site sides to meet In center; 
fold ends over the same way. 
Reron to form a circle about 12 
inches and 4-inch thkk Fit 
looeely Into a f-inch pk plate 
Draih tomatoes ui a colander; 
arrange in pastry shell Spoon 
pertly cooled cnmsterch mbt- 
turs eveMy over tomatoes; dot 
with butler Roll nut fold gg i 
rerod renuHnlng" pesiry .as di
rected for bottom mist 

Place on top of tomato filling 
Cut slits to allow steam to es
cape during baking. TriOL anal 
and flute edge. Bake in a hot

(C5 degreee) oven until tn- 
matoes are tender—41 to 4S 
mioutes Place pie plate on 
rack to cool Juat enough to al
low rnnislarrh mixture to eet 
sbghtly Serve at once, pref- 
erablv with cheese.

Use tomatoes that are’̂ JesT 
beginning to ripen—th^H be 
slightly p(nk.

SPEHAL PASTRY 
2 4  rupa sifted flour 
1 tap belriag powder 
4  tsp. m t  
1 cup mergartoe 

. 4  cup ke watar
In a mlxlnt bowl, stfl 

gether the flour, baking powder 
and saM. With a pastry blender 
cut* in manartne until partkiee 
are fine^.WKh a fork, stir tn 
water evenly over flour mix
ture.

Press into a ball; If not tU 
crumbs adhere, turn out on 
waxed peper and with palms 
placed on outskte of paper, 
press into a beH. Divide |n half, 
pmae cecb half flat; 
tifhUy and chin for 1 hour.

' The most popular way nf eat
ing a watermelon k k  the 
-wedim. cfniM with lots of salt 
And nowadays you can buv Just 

lOe anwMmt vnu want—preW  
melons k  halvet quartern and 
[Bikes to meet the immedlete 
needs of the shopper 
 ̂ When buying pre-cut mehms. 
vnu eesilv can see if the meet 
has a firm fresh texture, la 
{bright bi cokr, has falrlv thtn 
rind and seeds of dart brown 
or black

Like a book. ymT ^nrTMwayi 
teO the queltty of a whole inM- 
on hv Its cover. GenemUy 
speaking, though, a ripe melon 
la lymmetricaHy shaped, and 
baa a dull rather than skiny 
surface Aim, the underside of a 
ripe melon is apt to be tumbig 
from white or pale green to a 
light yeHowlsh color

Try some of theee redpee for 
tastv watermelon eating

Watermelon ke- nuD cubes

Why is Borden’s 
tlifi chocolate 

milk for 
children?

Adjust Broiler, 
For Thick Steak
Remember when broiling 

steaks, to adjust your ‘  ~

Kh and rack so that the ii
;face of a 1-inch thkk

I lop St 
stcM

2 to 1 tnehea from the tnat A 
Mack thkk steak should be 
Placed I to I  tnehee from the 

tn-{lMl Steaks thom be turned 
only once during broUlng

White Potatoes 
May Need Acid
To prevent the potatoes 

ine dark (after n tin g ) add 
half teaspoon of aacerbic acid 
powder to three cups of grated 
potatoes Good to know when 
you're making potato pancakne.

. J*

>r

Borden’s

It’s nourishing, 
whole milk, flavored 
. with importied 
Dutch Chocolate!

Buttermilk helps

today, t

Doctors say that most sleeplessness is caused by 
cither an empty stomach or indigestion. A glass
ful of delicious Borden’s Buttermilk provides the 
’’full feeling” nccessar) for easy sleep and at the 
same time reduces stomach acidity. Each night 
drink a glass of country-chum Borden’s Buttermilk 
. . .  and sleep hettet!
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JUNIOR R O O e O flO T
^ RjRRl? - w  < »S M ' m w  fs !tp tm c M * {x

En|ey Hiit fin* Rod«o . . . TK« Amaricaii Jynior Rod«e Asteciafieii,^ 
NatiMial Finals coming »o Odassa, Ector County Coliaawm on Aagust 
19 thrii 22. Four partormancas ara avaiiabla axclusivaly at Furr's 
• . . no strings" ottachad.

eVDNSSATURMY 
1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  S n M P S  

Will HAVE BEENOiVENBVI
FURRS!

THIS SATURDAY 
SOMEONE WILL WIN

10,000
FRONTIER STAMPS 
REGISTER TO WIN!

FURR'S
M«oft<-
S«l«ct«id

With You 
In Mind'

•  TOPS IN 
FLAVOR 

•  HIGH 
QUALITY

•  LOW IN
PRICE

S T E W IN G

BABY BEEF

L IV E R u . 39<

YOU MAY ALREADY BE A WINNER -  MATCH NUM- 
BERS-W IN  FRONTIER STAM PS-100 WINNERS DAILY

G R O U N D  BEEF  
P A T T IE S

1« LAROI g * ,
(IRVINOS, 
1 LRS FOR

H EN
2Vk TO 3V̂  LBS. AVBRAOl
U.S.D.A.
GRADE A
LB.................................

If you liava alraady rofistarad at Furr's ba sura ta compara yaur 
stub numbar wMi tboaa postad at tfm stora. Yau may alraady ba a 
winnar. Two parsons win 1000 stomps daHy, 3(T parsons will win 
100 daHy, 61 win SO daily. This Saturday ana parson will win 10,000 
stomps. Tkkat numbars will ramoln postad until July I I .  Ragistar 
today. Na parcbosa Is nacassory.

WILSON'S
PLAIN CHILI
SCHILLING'S

BLACK PEPPER

FRANKS 
ROAST

Armour's Star, 
or Form Foe, 
12>Os. Fkg. . . .

Frima Rib, U.S.D.A. 
Inspactad Farm Fac 
Blua Ribbon or 
Gradad Cbaka, Lb. .

ORANGE J U ICE 25'
MELLORINE DARTMOUTH, 

ASSORTtO 
FLAVORS, V] GAL 
(or 3S« EACH)

SHORTENING 
CAKE MIX 
POT PIES 
SALMON

JIW IL  
FOOD CLUB, 
1-LB. CA N ..

SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

AT FURR'S

Town A Country
TENDERIZED STEAKS, 1 Staake, 
20 Of. Pkg.......................................... 99'
Farm Pack or Wilien'e Cartifiad Bologna,
Oliva, Macaroni, Pkkia
LUNCH MIAT, 6 Oi. Pkg.................a V
Farm Pac
BRICK CHILI, 1 Lb.......................... 69'
Farm Fac
M8XICAN SAUSAGB, Lb................. 49'
Farm Fac No. I Braakfaet 
BACON, Lb. Slab ....................... j . 49'

A R M  R O A ST
ROUND BONE UJ.D.A. INk 
SPECTED FABM PAG BLUE 
RIBBON OB GRADED C|!|^ 
CMOICB. LB..............

R U M P  R O A S T
OR REEL o r  BOUND. UJ.D. 
A  INKPECTED FARM PAG 
BLUE EIEBON OE GEADED

...............69<

N O T IC E !
Taa Earn UatB TMi 

Satoriay la Rrtfarm Yoor 
PAEM PAG BONUS 

COUPONS at Pmr'i!

FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, FKG.

Mortea Frasb Frosan, 
Cbkkan, Baaf, Torkay, 
Spagkatti A Maat ar 
Macaroni A Chaasa, 
Yaur Ckoka, laack . . .

G R A H A M S
BOWMAN

39 i1 u

HONEY BOY 
CHUM,
T A U  CAN . .

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  99*
FOOD CLUB

f l o u r  .....................45*
FOOD CLUB

IN S T A N T  M IL K  't£-....... 99*

POTATOES
NO. 1 REDS, 
10 LB. BAG .

House Cr Garden  1.29
O FF Insect Bom b‘* £ ................. 89^
Flying Insect Bomb .........  99<

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BABY M AGIC s c  60‘

APRICOTS t r  19' 
SQUASH 10'

CAULIFLOW ER tn*” 15'
PARSLEY a a a*a tea a 2 for 19'

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS!

FRUIT PIES

ALCOHOL
MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, AFFLI, FIACH, 
CHERRY, EACH ...............

BEACON, 
BOTTLE . • • • # # • • • # •  a'-m a- a • a -a a a

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN

.......59'loo's

“ KBAfT, 7-OE. PEG.

M A C A R O N I D IN N E R  .. 19*

U T IL IT Y  P A IL

 ̂ 47'n-Ot. Paly 
With Handia

W A S T E  B A S K E T

69'

Tt>P FROST, FRFAN FROZEN

B A B Y  L IM A S

Aaaertad Celert 
artd Shapat . . .

ORE IDA. FRI:RH FROZEN

T A T E R  T O T S

I60t. Pkg.

Il4>t. Pkg.

3 for 59*

25«

CHICKEN OP THE SEA CHUNK 
Na.
CanT U N A  ^ 29^

BLNA

ZŜ Lb.
■ • 9 ..............

FOOD C LU t'^  24>n.̂ attla

IDEAL

D O G  FO O D  S.*.......2  for 27#
MAHYLAND CLUB

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  U 9

Vanilla Extract 29*
MIRACLE CORN OIL

Margarine 4t Off 
Lnbal, Lb. . .

Handy Andy 2B-OI.
Flaetk

Rinse Blue 30'

Swan Liquid 12-Ox.
Ftaatk

O R A N G E

F U R R 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

4



Drouf/), low Water
■y ,Tk«  A(MCtoi*4 P r*u

A few more isolated thunder
showers were forecast for today 
—but not in enhugh strength to 
lessen the heat wave or to re
lieve the worsening dryness in 
Vest and Northwest Texas.

T h e  weatherman predicted 
t e m p e r a t u r e s  as high as 
Vednesday’s 108 d e g r e e s  at 
Mineral Wells, with Dallas al
ready reporting 87 early today.

A scorching grass fur was 
brought under control in the; 
tinderbox dry region west ofi 
Forth Worth Wednesday, after 
singeing a path five miies long! 
and three miles wide. i

Some communities were ret- 
isider-ting low on water and const I 

Ing rations until rains refilled 
the water supply. Oeburne in 
Central Texas was one of the 
cities talking about limiting wa
ter u.se 1

W ATER REt ORD i 
At Abilene, a record 24-hour 

consumption of water was noted 
from midnight Monday to mid
night Tuesday, with nearly 37 
mulinn gallons pumped oiit to, 
the city of 1 1 1 .on i

Lake Fort Phantom Hill, Abl-| 
lene's principal supplier of wa
ter. is already one third empty.

Spotty rain has helped cro^ 
on the South Plains from burn-' 
ing up completely but much 
more rain was needed Reese 
Air Force Rase in Lubbock re-| 
cently tied into city water lines 
when Its private water sources, 
sank to a perilous km 

Thundershowers W ednesday' 
were skimpy. Beaumont meas-| 
ured 05 of an inch during a 24-' 
hour period. Dalbart In the Pan-| 
handle get 31 of an Inch, and El 
Paso reported 01 of an inch 

Forecasts called for a few 
thunderstorms over the extreme' 
north and west parts of the state 
today and Frtdav

O T H E R  H H .H S  !
Ot h e r  high temperatures'

Wednesday i n c l u d e d  Wich- 
iU Falls 107, Dallas 104, Fort 
Worth 104. Childress 105, Mid
land 103. San Angelo 104, Waco 
102, Junction 102. Abilene 102 
Big .Spring 102, Wink 101 and 
Lufkin 100

Heaviest rains in weeks fell 
in parched areas in eastern sec
tions of the nation to0 ay and 
.showers sprinkled scattered sec
tions in other parts of this coun-
try *

More than inches of rain 
was reported in Philadelphia 
compared to le.ss than one inch 
during May and June. More 
than three Inches ended a dry 
.spell in l,akehurst, N.J., and 
more than one Inch fell in New
ark The wet bell covered the 
heavier populated areas of the 
eastern seaboard.

Fields and woodlands earlier 
this week were reported parched 
lid  tinder dry in many sections 
from Maine to Maryland, with

water supplies depleted in some 
areas. Many counties In .New 
York, Maryland, Maine and New 
Jersey earlier had been de
clared drough disaster areas j 

WESTERN PLAINS I
Fairly heavy rain also was re-1 

ported In the western central

Elatna, with nearly two inches! 
I Goodland, Kan. i
A heat wave continued In 

many parts of the Lower Mis
sissippi Valley and In the South
ern Plains, with temperatures 

ina

Factors Affect 
Intensity O f SoiMC ̂ o m s
WASHINGTON (AP) — Te^vh en  a ih6 d^3|avl fbrsipd at 

over Oklahoma City ahow that’the noswpf an a&crsft trsv^h^ 
cloud layers, winds, turbulence, "  -
varying air temperatures or 
densities occaakmaUy can great-

again Wednesday soaring above 
100 degrees. The mercury also 
bubbled to 100 In southeastern 
Colorado, southeastern Utah and 
in extreme southern Idaho, with 
readings in the mld-OOs in the 
northern Rockies.

Early morning temperaiure.s 
ranged from the low 50s along 
the Pacific Northwest Coast to 
the upper 80s in the Southwest 
Desert region and in south cen-, 
tral areas '

Addition To List

ly magnify aonlc booms or dead 
en them to whispers, the Fed
eral Aviatioa Agency reports.

This means that It ia'inore dif
ficult than sQund engineers for
merly believed to foreonst ac
curately the vohime of the sonic

Alaen T h o m a s  Wahrlich, 
above, was added to the Ten 
Most Wanted FagHlves list by 
the Federal Bnreaa of Inves-
tlgntton today. He is charged 
with ■nlawfnl interstate flight 
to avoid proaecnllon for kid
naping in the alleged abduc
tion of a stx-yrar-old Arizona 
girl la Tursou In April, 1M4. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

at supersoflk reiSIweTfw 
ground '

In conducting the ORnhaQUi 
City tests, the FAA was looking 

to future overland flights 
of supersonic transport planes.

At a news conference Wednes
day. FAA Administrator N. E 
Halaby said again that the son
ic boom “Is a more serious 
problem tbui we thought a year

a lt a specified speed!*RO< that we are getting what 
I call oveiDooming.”

FAA engineers say they can Halaby sakl there was no plan 
st(ll make such predictions ac-'|to continue the Oklahoma City 
curately for ground areas direct-jtiooni flights beyond their 
ly below the sky track of a! Plumed expiration date next 
supersonic airplane. month.

The sonic boom distortions

boom produced by a givm air 
plane il: '

show up for the most part off 
to either side of the plane's 
course. For “off-course’  ̂ com
munities a sonic boom can be 
greater than expected or so 
slight as almost to escape de
tection.

In case you haven't beard one, 
a sonic boom is a sound resem-

Argentine Envoy

ibllng an explosion. It's producediPalace.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — New 
Argentine ambassador to Mex
ico S i 1V a n 0  Santansder was 
scheduled to present his creden
tials to President Addfo I.opez 
Mateos today at the NitJow

Big Spring (Texas)-Herold, Thurs., July 9, .1964

Unscramble these four Jumblen 
one letter to each square, to 

Jorm four ordinary words.
■'V-

LEVED 1

l O I
WRALEY□in d 6 AAETWlN& TWAT 

ALWAVO AAAKE5. 
ILL WILbv^

•S]TAFIE  1
• BMW __ _IbeChM̂Wheî

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the lurprtee answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.n n

nwtiUVMi
unain T H I

Ynirrday't
Jaml.lM.HIKH ALIVI IRMINI HMTUS.

A a ta c rt Wkal «(M> ro A S e r taid M  lA e  othar ttkan tA a 
co p s caught thorn in  lA o  d a iry  s lo r s —C H IIS I  IT I

SAFEWAY PRODUCE
\ a

!̂ reifi,̂ uaUt̂  Salad Veĝ etablei!

Cherry Tomatoeh 
Pascal Celery 
Leaf Lettuce 
Red Lettuce 
Boston Lettuce

U 3 .N S .I A SsU dIm m tIm  O Q d  
fwf Imlsr. '

U. t. Ns. t.
AMl lovsr to Misis. psh.

U.lNs,t.
Tssdsr ssO CHio- Sndk.

Try Cantaloupe ala Mode!

U . 1  N s. I .
A 44i coWr Is  m IsSi . I m cK,

U. L Ha. I. NmV 
lasc<

Lewis Given 
Extra Time

Red Cabbage Red Onions

Judge Ralph Catoe, llMh Dis
trict Court, has granted E L. 
(Sonny) lewis, consicted rob
ber, an additional 45 days In 
whicb to prepare a statement 
of fact in his proposed appeal 
to the Texas Court of Crlmmsl 
Appeals

l>ewis. with Richard F.ar1 Sny
der. was found guilty by a )ur>- 
tn IlMh DIstrtrl ('ourl Feb II 
The pair, charged with the Dec. 
23 holdup of I uther Loudamy, 
manager of the .SaMway Store 
on Gragg, had entered a gnUty 
plea but. becauae their case was 
a capual one. a Jury had to fix 
pum.shment The )unirs set the 
penalty for enrh man at 23 
j'eani m state pnm

lipwis. tn a petition flied this 
week in the court, alleges that 
on April 3. he appeared before 
the court and gave formal no-j 
tire of appeal—an action which' 
he contends should have kept 
the shenfTs office from taking 
him to the State PmttefiUar> on 
April 4 However, he allem this 
was done .Sonn after bmng ad
mitted to the prison, he was 
taken on a be^h warrant to 
W ichlte Falls tn answer charges 
there and m the interval, lost 
contact with his tttamey and 
had no opportunity to obtain the 
statanMUt of fads and other ma- 
tertal needed to cooiplete his 
apwal

The petition for additional 
time wu granted by Judge Ca- 
ton

u. t. N*. I. 
tor « * M rl w Uto. L k

U .1 .N * . I .
A  <•••.■»• i v  Srvar L k

U. S. No. I. 
Good l^meny ways.

U. S. No. t. 
Tender yeiiow meet.

Red Potatoes 
Yellow Squash
Egg Plant -The vegefeble'tfeet Ub.

Fresh Limes Juicy ftnd rsfr^hlng 
3-Ct.Pkg.

lO tt.7 9 ^  
2 ^ 2 S f  

1 9 *  

1 2 *

Safeway 1$ the 

place fo  buy fop  

quality Fresh Fruit

Orange Juice
Tr.flMLkkklldMSr.gMtl " Y w *

Yo ur So fo w ay O lv ts  Voluablo
GOLD BOND STAM PS
feer Heereet M empftee Ceefer Is

UN CtEGG

Bing Cherries
39tU. S. No. I.

Full of Flavor. Lb.

CkooM from 
17 d i H ereo f 
v e rie tiM  o f  

F re iii Lucerne 
M lfd s e t
Sefem eyl

Delicatessen Values!

FRUIT SALAD Pure Sugar I LBS. IMPERIAL 
OR GREAT WESTERN

Lucerne. 
Trop ical D elight. 
14-O r. C tn .

Flour Harvest Blossom AH-purpoN flour 
lO-Lb. Beg

Sefem eyl 1 4 - U r .L r t n .

GELATIN SALAD OQc 1000 ISLAND OQf T I C C I I P
tm»M. a— ftrS nSMts. 1S.O I. Cmtoe Ismi*  B w A p  aO fc Jw  H Truly Fine Toilet Tiisua. Assorted Colors. 

24*ly44UIPk9.

Attendance 
Holding High

Chunk Tuna Coffee
O N (lm .llle tM
U«MMm«.*WOaCM 3...$1 U w y M  C trk  AS O rkd i. I- L k  Cm  

(ito rT k .e c to k C ie M .m . C M .s i j i ) 87* Chunk Tuna Sea Trader 
Light Meet 
t f/ M C e n

Chunk Tuna Instant Coffee
47* iie«otrt«k.n solJm $1.08

Attendance at both the flty- 
wide Summer Recreation pro
gram and the YMCA regular 
prngrame rontlaue high and 
steady. i

LaM week there was a total 
attendaace of ITS for the apace 
club fundtnns at the YMCA.| 
only three lets than the previous, 
week Tlie cumulative attend
ance for the week at Lakeview 
YMCA added another 241. which 
was im two fborr 
medistelv before

The YkCA summer program 
acthrtyfiL t o _ l > N  youM Y 
tnembert during Se week, a 
figure that sIsq la bohling 
steady. taM Curtis Mullins, geo 
era! secretary.

Tlie CilyWlde .Summer pro
gram which is made possible 
through the United Fund and in 
rooaaratlon with the CRy of 
Bprmg. the Big Spring 
Distiirt and the Y, ci 
ttirou

Catsup Dal Monfa Tomato 
Extra fine "Dal Monte" Flavor 

20Ox. Bottle

are lugh this month. Prospects 
that tha cumulative snead

anca wtO quadruple last nuD- 
incr.

Charged Here
Starlff Miller Hams aad Dap> 

nty A G. MMdMfl are en raab
to Phoenix, Arlt.. te
G. A. ElUnglM who iâ  
hart with theft by haOie
defaadaat was anastad in tha 
ArlMaa dty and wahrad

' ditiM . Ha has aot 
f ir  tha

H EA LTH  AN D  B EA U TY  A I D S . . .

Colgate Toothpaste
Instant Coffee Safeway 

pOd Off Label) 
lOObJar

French Dressing
Giant Tuba

KiuHLImIS
aowSMik

ANTISEPTIC
Î ISlMfkWtok 
Hm Smo* . 19*

B U nERM ILK

ALBERTO VO-5
H .U  Dim Um
iy k ^ T to .b (to A T M lM j

Salad Dressing
KMfL IS* hlwS *  ItokM, 
UyuM. S-Qk IM H .,

Ball Dome Caps Aluminum Foil
291 ikcarie. ' 37* 69t

•

«  •
Action Bleach Baggies

39t CMiHm ** (itoofftowil nOxiM 73» rWI«SM***lesisooaiia 29t

LUCERNE, Vs OAL.

MEXICAN DINNER
4 9

DOG FOOD NUGGETS
PATIO, FROZEN, 1 LH.

LEM ONADE STRAWBERRIES
POOCH. 
6-LB. BAG

% —  MM... .M.

BELAIR, PINK OR RBOULAR •ELAIR WHOLE, FROZEN

12-OZ.CAN . . . . a>aaaaa»««a« 2 for 45' 14.1. CELLO
% S A F E W A Y

L.
!,-v5-Y-S

Jeeae
Wedim 
help It

ing of 
psreati 

The 
called 
Ing opt 
termeii 
tsry SI 
ganlset 

LI 
The

for st( 
and re 
physid 
progrsi 

It dn 
men t

/

Grecfl
btoy Cv

BartN
Fmli

Fresh

M-uirfMi

HaiU
C«et»h'tC

Assort
Quart

Stfaw i
Bupar
Quart
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Yorker Aids Birth \
In Kerifucky

. BEREA, Ky. (
York btulnessman 
utad m.OM to finance free star 
UUatlon operatlona for a blrtb 
coBtrot project in a poor aac- 
tloB of Kentucky.

" I ’m not a do-ipoder,”  uld 
Jaaae Hartman M New York 
Wedneaday. " I  Juat -̂want to 
help In tbia fight on poverty."

plan caUa for the flnanc 
Ing of 300 operatldRa on needy 
pareota who qualify.

The alx-month pilot program, 
called the Hartman Plan, la be
ing operated by the Human Bet
terment Aaaoclatlon for Volun
tary SterUlntlon, which waa or
ganized in 1037.

LOCAL PROGRAMS 
The aaaoclatlon aets up local

f»rograms, accepts applications 
or sterillaatlon. screens them 

and refers about one-fourth to 
physiclana cooperating In the 
program.

It drew critidam frwn church
men two years ago when Ita

sterillxatioa chnlc Ja a 
Va., hoepttal

iton 'hK4he K( 
hope to show itertllzii 

tlon is an effective weapon 
against poverty. They also lupe 
President Johnson will add It to 
his war on poverty.

Dr. MlUard A. Shepherd, a 
state health officer, la confident 
the project will lead to sterlliu- 
tlon programs elsewhere.

“The purpose of the program 
is to demonstrate In 13 counties 
the efficacy of It financially.

Drowns In Tub
CLEBURNE (AP) -  PameU 

McNew. U months old, drowned 
in a iMthtub at her home 
Wednesday. Investigators said 
the nnother had M  tha child 
and returned to the kitchen to 
work.

morally and othmwlae,’' 
said.

Thflie backing the pioJict 
note aCm^ probIsms they 

flee;
1. The-Roman CathoUd 

oppoaea any meani of arti 
bu^ control. Wood sihl dtarlU* 
ation operatioas are banned at 
Catholic hospitals.

M IS G IV IN G S
3. "Most physicians are in the 

dark" about Merilisatlon and 
"hoapitaia have had many mis- 
slviii^ about the legal uanie,' 
Shepherd nid.

3. Shepherd said thsre ars 
man who ballave ‘ tha only way 
to prove you’re a man is 
by having children" and they 
would decline to submit to an 
operation.

4. Wood said private funds, 
such as Hartman's, will be used 
until “the time comes and It 
must coma — that public health 
departments and other agencies 
can appropriate funds for this "

Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Thurt., July 9, 1964

Sherri Finkbine 
Expecting Again

• SCOTTSDALE, Arlz. (XP) -  
.Sherri Ptnkblne. center of In
ternational controversy two 
years ago when the ^ d  an 
abortion after taking the drug 
thalidomide, uys she’s expect
ing her fifth child.

Mrs. Finkbine, 31, known 
as Sherri (Tiessen on her 
Phoenix television show, con
firmed Wednesday night the re
port of her pregnancy. She Is 
expecting in Jsnusry.

She -said the doesn't care 
whether tt’s a boy or a girl. "I 
want a healthy, nomul baby," 
she said She waa reluctant to 
comment further.

"Two years ago 1 had a valid 
reason tor telluig my story,"

M'rs. Finkbine r^vekled her 
pUght when the gave a Phoeahi 
newspaper, the Ariaona Repuh- 
lie, her story. She had taken the 
tranquiliteer e a ^  in her pre^ 
nancy and was 3H months akMM 
when she learned the drug was 
esusing the birth of severwy 
formed bsbles in Europe.

Her biubsnd, Robert h 
Scottsdale high school teacher, 
had obtained the drug in Eng
land while eecortlng a group of 
students on a tour.

The Finkbines attempted to 
get a court order declaring an 
abortion necessary, but ArUann 
courts tumsd down their pleas. 
They then went to Sweden 
where the abortion was per-

SH IRRI PIN KBIN I RIVEALS FIFTH BABY ON ITS WAY 
Hnsband Rnbnrt pIniiH • kiss m  oncn-OMitrwvnrtinl TV pnnofiaUty

She decUred "1  ̂ expose and doctors reported the
dangers ot a drug. Anything I ^by would havt been de- 
w o ^  aay now would bo only to
satlafy curloaity.' 

Two years ago.

ROUND STEAK
OR SIRLOIN STEAK

. ^. f  j -  i

-V  jW

T s n ^  and juicy at only 
Safnwsy ntMti can ba. Lb.

Rump Roast 59*
Pikes Peak Roast Jmitt a Mt, Ih. 59* 
Ground Chuck 75*
Sliced Calf Liver AW«)ft • tp*W. Ik  89*

75'
|a

la fsl mafo fNH wM

GOLD B O N d H  
S T A M P S !  "

MORE SAVIN GS...

fimiBMM . p-
twy c«* N« mCm ^  For
EarbiCMi Saoct

-k w a » ik » . HWb»y IwaW  »r l i f  t t  l? l. IS h  ~~

Fresh E|gi
I m M W  O r i li *A * Im s *

Fresh M il
o*.

39*
•1.0 0

Tomato Juice 
Fruit Cocktail 
Corn Meal 
Dog Food

TewnHosM 
4 0 4 3 s. C a a

TswaHws 
Nay 301 Cm

MWMVM N^wTT VwICnVQ
Yslaw.Uh.las

RadHsaft

l- lk C a a

3.79*
4 , i 1  

39* 
7-*l

Fween F f lp r f r i j

ICE CREAM
Snow Star Assorted Ravors 

Serve Centaloupe ala Mode 
'/ i-Sa l. Carton 49

Mixed Vegetables s $i
itu t rA M M .iS iO x n a . A

4.89< 
SSf

Baby Okra
• * ia lrM M .W Iw k  le o a n s

Haddock Dinner
C a fM i'iO w iw . f iMM. >a<k. A f .

M orton Dinners 
French Fries 
Orange Juiiie

Fre san . O tlc la n , T iir is y
. . . .  - ^  '

Pk».
Saliib«fy StMi 
rIaaf.ll-OL

V  I s U i r  F fM se  
R ao u lar Sfiead

2 U>. ns.

Scô T fSst.
Ffsasn,

k O t C s n .

3 9 *  

2 . 6 9 *  

4 . ' 1

(RAIC M O N T BEVERAGES
Assorted Flavors 
Quart Bottle

1 0
a U K O U  IK I lin  FU ID

FOOD IS A BABOAfM 
• f  Sefewejr..*

S w M fM tila d  C w * iU « s * , tM aad 
*iA tar* t*«r !«• •

CmUUum at 
Safta a y  ...a a V  t* a aaaaS . la y  
Caa>tla»aa aaS laa C w «» tt Sa<a- 
way—Wker# ht4  ii a ivtyt a ba>saltl

SAFEW AY MEATS
(^ eJt l o r  Q u a l i t y . a n d  V a lu e !

formsd.
.Spssklng of tha drug Wednes- 

on July 33. Mr* Finlmiiw uld
she originally told h^ story ba- 
cauM. 'It hsppaaad to me. it 
could have hsppensd to others ’’ 

'•Ws’ra very hsppy." she uld 
of the Impending Urth. But that 
Is about all iho wanted to uy.

Her husband. 33, had a few 
faUieriy word* to add 

"Wa re out to break Um tin.’* 
ho uld happily, "wa have two 
beys and two girls. It’s kind of 
exciting, we like kids."

Their children are ages I  to

Fryer-Roaster Turkey^ i  
Chicken Livers  
Cervelat 
Chub Bologna 
Ring Bologna

Mmm Hmm. ^  CBf 
M k A ^ lk *V 9 ^

erMM. T * f SMC*y.
aoi. ftf

Armvm Twm S*r*«. 
ly «*>• 0>m4. LW

S«iM *y. N r M*<lt
m4 14X rtf.

NrfMt l(f fa’-ri t-xU. tk

Canned Ham c m q o  Sausage m m ,
* -    W - y .* .. a ,y ,ix  X  MW. ! .« •  1 % ^ ^

•M t S**M «y ly t * . l-4 k  P ly .OiiWW AikOyw

Baby Beef
SHORT

OrIrisUt.
Serve with 
Noodles. Lb.

Landers Tells 
Of Simple Art
U m basis of plni quaUtlsa la 

bustaen Is communtcatloa-tha 
sUapio art of uadarstaiidliig. 
Martin Landers, head of the 
Haward Csnaly Jualor CoOsgi 
speech depnrtmant. taU Dows- 
towB I-lsas Wsdneaday. 

KmployarB can hey tkns, 
sad SMscsIar mav^

meals, bsl thor esaaot hny as- 
UMHtam, UiHlsUvo, dtvnilaa. 
These qullUes cmm  as I f  
Ihrangh nadsrstasdhig hy enk 
pioyes af ths taiployers’ sfe 
peal (or tanaiworti 

Not oaly does buslsaas opc^ 
ala mart affectively when UwfS 
l9  UBdsntaadbig fenai exars- 
Uvoa la warkers, wwkari  la

RIBS

19^
Delsey Tissue a.
Regular Kotex

SOUP f i  SANDWICH..,

CampM Soop''*:£5̂ ''2pw 39* 
SnodcCrodcirs MX: 35< 
Pionut Buttir 35<
Moyofmottf 33<
Sandwich Spriod •2&1 36< 
Solod Dressing 7ST 25c 
Gropt Jelly fe -i 39f 
Presirvts ***afsr̂
Buttir rsrhr

TA Hdk TWW Tr«iWT.M
lWV.sJUIK«.

f lA  %m

l i t

39<
BAKERY BUYS...

BLACK BREAD
SyMOldWhiU

l- lk lsa f

iMn af Um argaaiutton. hot 
msay frtnp bafMtRs iSMlt, and 
inaders. Amaag Umss ars s 
seaw of serurtly hy Swpioyoa. 
a MUM af fiM n a^  sad being 
Imeortaat.^reroipinon af Jobs 
woU doM. and building of good 
iwmM relaUoas.

Jim Black, who M balag spaa- 
sored In Um O lyiii^ Tm ifSg  
tryoali at Mara Islaad. Calif, ky 
the Lisas Oak, was a gnsst aed 

his speratisUna fer 
Ftasty Robiaan. vtra 

‘  Dr. W. A.
«Rh a plaqas fesn UM Mak

Base Civilians 
Given Awards
Ttn dvfllaa

slmMB af Um rtsll 
Man. Wskk Air Fai^ 

rarsntly raoatvad aorvtca. psr- 
fennaace sad s a g g s s t i a a  
awardi

ThMs tarhidsd; A. If. Cae- 
aen. repair sad malnUaaaca 
•MUaaiar. M yaar araviee
swaiU; Franew RaanaB. aa- 
cnonuag McialdMi. nMtbbisil

■wild, D,
L. Ownas. roads sad gronadi 
msMeoanoa fersman, sastainsd

Gnnomon Rolls 23<
Hat Dei leNi I f f
W M Hlread

^COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CLEANING AIDS.

, Detergent
g - . ^ u w i  5 7 ^

Ajax

Detergent

Colgata

Florient
mimm* K O i
Lr^Am . ■

Beauty Bar
KS?" 2̂ .39*

Ajax

Oeanter
1 4 0 *. Cm  2 p w 3 3 ^

Fab.

..Detergent
3(

Bath Soap
pwwe-M* o  0 1 4U««W Im Z  Nr Z  I ^

(f«kMaM Iwk Sm . 1 My)

Ajax

Liquid Cleaner
AS N w «w  l l» i4  ~  ■ o  r*VA
W rtttAm r>M « . 4 y r
n -O t. sw»w ^  *

Soeky

Bubble Bath
CMWfM UyWd Z Q 4MOwPiMiw 07^

Safeway
Super Lite 
Qutft Can

4|ir» m/td. .Sp ■ M

29
VfecUvo fe aig Spring n a n ., Frl. sad Sat.. Jah I . Id sad it , IMI

the R l^  to LlmR Qnaatities. No Salra to Daalen ;

S A F E  W  A Y

G. MIiim,
rain oi Tne engmerraig nrsue a, 

sapertar
award; R H. TampMoa.
sustslaad

TMwalL gansnl rammer, 
ir  sarvice awird; P. C.
, cnastrartbia sad auia- 

tenaact programmer, eoalira 
sad salary lacrsass; - J. f .  
Kaapp. reastracUsn taspactor, 
le yav ssnica sward;

I. C. B. M Tstry, iw- 
fiigsratloa sapreatlcr. IIS, sag- 
giallaa awtru far Ms Idea af a 
rack ta ba Mat ailed M tracks ta 

draoM af rafHgai snt 
DvMg: I. Ahmret. ftra 
le yaar sarvlca award; 

air coadhlofier 
rspsirer, tIS. 

award fer Ms Mas 
pada aaad M avap- 

R.
Tinf hrtnefe, 
psrrormanca 

cfeW
of the drafting ssrtlaa. 
superior porformsaca award

Protest March 
Produces Candy
IAN FRANCISCO (AF j-A fb  

er I  show af fbrea, a doasa kldl 
hsva coavartad a esady stofi 
owpar ta thalr way af tunklnf.

Thair atay af thinlMg Is that 
when ^  are at a can^ cooaN 
cr trraii ta maka np year ndad 
you dra t Uka ta ba ruahad

Thay oonsldarad that Mrs.-Afe 
tolnetta Mufarrak was rashtag 
them M bar Naa HIU market tt 
1101 Nat 9t 8a thay marchai 
on tha market and protaatad.

Mrs. Muferrsli agraai they 
should not bs rusbad tt sacb i  
CTtUral Hma. She went furtkar. 
Wrald UMy Uka ta c o o m  to hip 
house for so o m  Iraa ceady? 

They wraM. And sAsrward; 
"sha's a vary aloa lady," ta ll 
svM rtafott, K, Mrarteg g
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DEAR ABBY
'  j - v . .

Problem 
Of Tipping

halrdrecurt, MalraritU) jue 
cMMiicrei •ttnctlve aaly 
nwM ef dw “tl|M" that gt  ̂
tkm. Aad tke talarin paM 
teke **d|M*MBta accaaat. 8a la 
Buuay caaep, A ttp4a amtc tkaa. a trtaKe keaeftt. It la bread aad 
bMer. Graated, aa aatabliab- aieat ahaaM ennct the easta- 
men ta pajr their help, hat aa- 
Ul the lysten la ckaaited, why 
poalah the warkiag (alki?

DEAR ABBY: My husban<l|a restaurant, if looks couM kill 
positi\'ely refuses to tip anyonelwe'd both be dead. I get tm*- 
unless (as he puts it) they have|ribly embarrassed, but it  
“ earned a reward” for doing seem to bother my hus-
aomething special for him. He!^™* * 5 *" ^ ^  !!
says waiters are paid to serve through his head that ‘ tipping’ 
customers, doormen are paid to t* */> accepted custom, and 
open doors. Uxi drivers ace P ^ «e  who do not tip are con- 
paid to drive and the t»i tjhrt'^tdeiwt s t iM ^
are paid to cut hair, and he’s 
sick of all these people with 
theu" hands out When we leave

NON-TIPPER’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Maay Jobs 

(bellboys, waiten, doormeo

DEAR ABBY: I am a mid
dle-aged man in love with a 
woman a few yean my Junior. 
We are both mature people, we 
both have had a previous mar
riage. She and I are completely 
congenial. We like the same 
things, have similar educational 
backgrounds and can talk for 
hours without running out of 
conversation. I love her deeply, 
but she says she only “ likes” 
me, she doesn’t love me—and 
so no marriage. All I can do is

hope and wait, but she says I’m 
wasting my time,̂  that she 
knows her feelings for me won’t 
change. Any suggestions?
UP AGAINST A yrONE 

DEAR UP AGAINST: Belim 
h«r. Her answer might rhanga, 
bat her feeHags are not Hkê  
ta. ’Thea yaa caald have a am  
wba “likes” bat daes aal *iavc” 
yaa. ’That waaid be dandy H M’s 
oaly caanaalanshlp yaa’ie 
leaking far—bat dan’t expect 
more.

DEAR ABBY: Do you think it 
is |Mx>per to refer to a single 
woman who has never been 
married as an “old maid” ? I 
have a dear friend who has nev
er married. She is attractive, 
popular, self-supporting and no- 
ixidy’s fool, and I am outraged 
every time I hear someone call 
her an “old maid.”  Some wom

en turn down chances to marry 
because they can’t get the man 
they want, and will settle fat 
none other. Others have fam l^  
to wppprt. Thwe. J« 
not one unmarried woman who 
hasn’t turned down at least one
chance to marry. Why. then, do 

married woso many married women who 
are manied to beasts get a snug 
satisfaction out of cMling their 
unnurried friends“ old Imato” ?
I would like your cominaB^

DEAR MARIE: The tem 
“eld maid” Is net always hi' 
tended as a slnr. It can be nsed 
with gentleness 
leg. seif̂  
nnmarried by chsics, prshnhiy 
ceaUn’t care less. 1 agree 
wRh yen—when Ms cnnnetaBsns 
are cruel, these using tte term 
should be aahumed if  ̂selves.

Hiccup Bout
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Today 

is a happy anniversary for Lucy 
McDonald. It is the anniversary 
of her boul with the hiccups.

The 38-year-old red-hahrod 
mother of three says tibt 
(mikbi’t be happier. Tte hic
cups stopped about a week ago.

Mrs. McDonald received thou
sands of lettms, telegrams and

not say what it was because 1 
am not a n b^ lao  and I can
not Dfeecm. .The impoCtant 
M ^ n a if iT s S i is cu t^ ” “ “

telephone calls after an Associ
ated PresPress story described her 
plight. Most suggested home
remedies for curing the hiccups 

’The remedy which apparent
ly cured her came from a drug
gist for whom she now .wmics.

The pharroaduk Roy Faith, 
said; “ I Just gave her a drug 
which Is commonly used. I esn-

iip  Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., July 9, 1964

the hiccupe have 
gone for good is s question, but 
Mrs. McDonald says this is the 
longaat pertod of time she has 
been able to breathe with ease 
In a year.

“ You can't imagine ,how 
thankful I am,”  she aaidf “ it 
la ailch a little thing to be able 
to breathe without hkcuplng. 
This was the worst year of my 
life.”

Mrs. McDonald was a wait
ress until she lost her Job be
cause waftreasee aren’t sup
posed to hiccup constantly.

She tried several other Jobe. 
Each time she was discliaj^ed 
because of the hiccupe.

She now works behind the 
sods fountain in the drug sU»«.

r —=

LUCY MeOONAUI 
. . .  klccBpe amdiy etoMPlt

1

GREEN BEANS RED DART. 
CUT. 303 CAN 2i29c POTATO C H I P S .... ..  2i39t

COFFEE
TINDERFRY. GRADE A MEDIUM

KIMBELLS 
1 LB. CAN

UBBY'S, 6 OZ. CANS

Frozen Drinks
Orange, Pineepple-Orertge, Pineapple- 
Strawberry, Pineapple-Respberry, Pine- 
apple-OrepefruH, Tropical Punch, Ea. ..

i<

MORTON

Family Site Pkg. 
FroMn Cream

Delicieue
Summer
Deeeerte

EGGS NAPKINS KIM • 
200 PKG.

TISSUE

ICE CREAM
GANDY'S 
Vi GALLON

DELSEY, 
4 ROLL .

D F C l 
0 0 ^ PEARS GOLDEN 

POPPY, 
2Vk CAN

BEANS RANCH 
STYLE 
300 CAN

DOG FOOD KIM
1 LB. CAN 3119* SUGAR IMPERIAL 

S LB. BAG

NABISCO COOKIES
OREO 
SANDWICH 
1-LB. BAG . COCOA KIAABILL'S, Vk-POUNO B O X ________________ -• e a a mm e-e m-e a a-« a am me a a a am a am a a a

DIXIE PLATES 40-CT. PKO.

CUCUMBER WAFERS
LADY BETTY OR KIMBELL'S, IS^Z. JAR _____

LUNCHEON MEAT KIMBELL'S 
n-OZ. CAN

AQUA NET ............  77'
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 49'
BAYER ASPIRIN 100 TABLETS, Rag. 7 f» ..........  59-
TROLL SHAVING CREAM ?2,X’r..79'

ARROW
B L A C K
PEPPER
4 OZ. CAN

29-

G O O C H 'S  B LU E  R IBBO NB A C O N
POUND PKG.

-m -Mr

SCOTTtB STAMPS
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY
WMi Every Pnreliaaa 

$2.50Witfc $2.50 Pwrehaa#
, ar Mara 

RaBaamabla at
fcerwtf 5A10 Starae 

• and Prdgar't

P O T A T O E S

Radaa Bread
F R A N K S
A l BeM. 0.01. F t ,. ... 29*  

R U M P  R O A S T  55*
ROAST. - ■
P IK E 'S  P E A K u  dS*
G R O U N D  BEEF

............ 3 / $ lFreak. Lh.
POUND a a a a a n a »m a a a am a a a w a

LONG WHITE, £L C C
10 POUND BAG ,........  ........  w j

RED ONIONS ................... 10*

NECTARINES ____ 23^
*

GRAPES THOfMMf̂ SIIDLISS, ik .... 29*I
%

i

^ f i i n
.7

BOB SCURRY i l l  LAMiSA H¥nr. 501 WEST SRD

FOOD STORES

Big Sf

JC

i

TO B

1 J

MORRH

I

ELGIN,

OLE
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tmONH
JOIN PIGGLY WIGGLY'S GIANT,

D O U B LE  

D IV ID EN D  

C L U B

EVERY DIVIDEND CLUB CARD IS A 
GUARANTEED WINNER! COMPLETE 
YOUR DIVIDEND CARD, and GRAD- 
UATE TO THE.DOUBLE DIVIDEND 

CLUB! WIN AT LEAST 2 PAIR 
OF NLYON HOSE!

Thousands in Cash!
A N D  P R IZ ES

TO BE AWARDED TO CLUB MEMBERS

AND
CAN

$ iOO lACH
TtMil

Lunch Meat 
Bacon 
Fryers

Baicker Bay 
BalatM ,
MckUr
Macaraal,
*  ChacM. 
ar OItve.. . . . . .

SLICID NATURAL, 
KRAFT'S SWISS, 
MUINSTIR, BRICK, 
CARAWAY JACK, 
MOZZARELLA 
6-OZ FK 6 .............

6-OZ.
FKC.

Butchar Boy
SIkad TkkK or Tkin
Smokad
Sugar Curad...............

U .I.D A . 
Grade A, 
FreM, Whale,

Hesith & Beauty Aids!

Hair Spray
66‘

Aqua Nat. Rag. $1.49
Valua, Tax 7«,
14 Ox. Can ..............

■AIR DRESSING. Rnkrcaia. Raf. H r. 
Tax T«. Urge Slat ...................6 6 «

TOOTR FASTE, Calpla «Rh Free 
BoMlr of A|ax. Reg. m , ■ M Q g
Kk« SIN ..............................................
EN \ELOPES. RytoM Dcak Pack.
Boxed. Reg. Mr ........................ ^ '

SRARFOO. Rahert Peck, E a  «  ^ O d  
Graca. Reg. IN , ll-Ox. BatOa . . . .  ^  '

Circus Drink 4i l̂

Bax

Short Ribs
Butchar Boy, 
All Moat, 
Pound . . . . . .

AB Parpi i i  Datcrgoat

F L U F F Y  A L L  
7 9 r

Law Sadi PatergaM

L IQ U ID  A L L
s r . ........7 9 *

a

DetcrgMl F «  DMm

S W A N
l i s t ..............39*

TaMatt

V IM
79*

Makaly, 
SUrad ar 
■ahrca, Na. 
IH  Caa........

C R A C K E R S ^ J 9  
Pork & Beahs 3^25
Ukky'a, AB Maat, Nâ  % Caa

Vienna SausageSiM

C4H OR 
IMNRIAL 
PURI CANE.

POUND
RAG

Pintos
M O R R IU l SNACK 11-OZ. CAN

CHIP
PRIDI,

POUND
RAG

Lunch M eat
Dressing k

Look Whof 10* ym  Buy!
PIN EAPPLE. Ip rar*. Rail lUcea. 
Na. 1 PM  C aa.................................... 10*
CARE W X. Gaad N Rkk. Aaaart- 
ad Flaeare. 1 Oa. P k * ..................... 10*
TOMATO SAUCE. RaaTa, Paary, 1 Oi. c a a .............................................. 10*
POTATORS, Eaiey Skat S a i^  
Na. IN  C aa........................................... 10*
CORN. Oar DarUaf. CaMra 
CPaaai Blyle. S Oa. C aa ................... 10*
BEETS, MarakaA Cat.
Na. in  Caa ......................................... 10*
TO ILET SOAP. CaaMj, Aaarled 
Calara, Rafalar Bar ........................ 10*
RITTARD , Gardra CMk,
• Ot. J a r ............................................... 10*

PrtshtBt Froitn FoodBl

Lemonade
TIP TOP 
PU IN  OR 
PINKd*oz. Ca n . . . . . . . . . . .

PRENCR GREEN BBANB A € 1  
Seakraak. 94N. P k f .............
SPINACR, Saakraak, 9
C kipp ii, tear, l»4h . Pkg.
BLACKETED PEAS,
Saakraak. M4N. Pkg. aaadde
TOPPING, RM  e,
WNpaai. IBO t. P I* . ..........

Strawberries .........39*

TASTE-TBMPTING PRODUCE from PIGGLY WIGGLY

ORANGES
FRESH
CALIFORNIA 
VALENCIA 
POUND.........

PRISM, LAROi BUNCH

• V y .

CALIFORNIA, LARGf tIZ I

ROMAINE . ________19< AVOCADOS 2 for 25*

FRESH 
FIRM . 
HEADS. 225

m tf, WM.M OMnr« 
n iAM 3.

ILGIN , COLORiD »  1-POUND PACKAGI - BONNI, GIANT BOX

O L E O .......................  10* DETERGENT . . . .  49«
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H£«, K\p. UARRV SRftPPOA', 
1 Saô  ̂VOU W*Y AROUHO 

GATE TO  C A .E .

N

wo \WORRV, THIS V i«  CAVE, HARRY, 
TVIO EMTRANCE. R E « , T 5UCW 

, YOU. TWESS MEW NAVY FEU A  
• POWT WWW, BUT 1.0N6 TIME AGO 

T 1W I
ACROSS IT  TO K E E P  NATIVE 
F E IU

STRO KE’

There'S Avery's cs-l V '?

V

S  t'iHi •«

fc t> - Oil/,

% <  c f  _____

f f e 's a t t l^ f a i i s '& o n  
do 'ih ,  lUal c .  but, Phgt lis ,  
gou’d better stay nere 

w ith me.'

T l w i  ch arge hr show ers^ 
a t  th e  ca m p where w e  s t a y !

W A
"> p /

l» E  A ’W L 'IN
D O YiD O TH iN IC I^  

COUuDHlTTHE 
PALLFAlJThcRlF 
I KJEl6H£3.iW?l?£̂

OF COO^E... ADO A LITTLE 
U)Ei6HT,.AN0 V(W UBeA8L£ 
TD HIT THE 0AU. A LOT FARTHER T T T

i :

I I

C »^ ,l'ttA lL 6ET...rJ[«TArH  
TWELVE 0006HWT51

■ is:

W ITM  2  M O -E S  IN T W E  
5 W JL L .5 A M , T> H ER E M U S T  

>  H A V E  S E E N  A  L E A D  S L U G
I J  . ____ IN T H A T  T R E E
^  ------ \  S O M E W H E O E ,

? !

^w h e r e 's  T H E  W O O D  C H IP S  
V O U  D U G  O U T

r-f

P )

A - P IE C E  B V  P IE C E .

N A N C y — 'tO U P  D O ®  
C A M E  O V E R  

T O  V I 5 / T  V  
M E  A G A IN

O H . D E A R — S E N D  
H E R  O N  H O M E  

A N D  I ' L L  C O M E  
D O v / N  T O  M E E T

h e r - ( ( « a

G O S H .P W S y !-!  NEVER. 
SAW yo u  T H M t-P U T T  

H OltS ON  TH E P E A a i C E  
G R E E N ! ' - 1  GUESS 

FUSSES y o u  W HEN 
SOMEBOOnrs MRTl

G LO M A *
R is m ;

W  CONStOERn ASAAY ^  
WEOOINO PRESENX

DOVOU AAINDIM KEEP REX AAOR(3AN/
, Z  . I  FORGOT TO

W O N 'T  A X .T W  
V. P R E Z V - D O N T  W YJ A’ ’" D R , 

STR A N SELU M ^

 ̂ M<* 0-r,< C «5, »ve«»V  OAV IN 
.   ̂ IT  l-'<6 TO  ‘ "THt O f'P iC K
i r i  V o « s » A N iz eV  ^  'b  > A c o m m a n v

U u S T  T H IN <  w e  C O U L D  P  V  
M A yC  A  81G  H O O T B N A N N V  I | ^

IF I  NEAR
O N E  P K j y *o r  O Fo u r

A N VBO O V 
I ' '  N T H IS O F F IC E

F IR K P '

W ONOCA MOWHC O F U l .
.hA R '"A  M ARCHIN G 
BAN D

L l i ^

I  G u e a a  p  
H T D T N K O  H T O  
HA/e MAcx r r l  

L r r a a n  m o u r
t*a«TWTCNAND 
p a rA R fs  u c M e l

IM f MNAT FOR? 
[ AP fT  BROKl 
NO LAMi m .  

ou«T oN p ytaur 
FBR A PCNC , 
W TKCOUNTIEVr

■ f '

I CALEB!!
I C O M E  O N  IN  

A N ’ I T L  P lh V  V E  
[S O M E  C H E C K E R S -  
T A  N IC K E L  A  

G A M E -

LETS make it 
A DIME

THATS
E V E N

G O O O E R

I l L  H A V E  
kTO PIAVON 

.C R E D IT -  
I'M STONE 

kB R O K E

l \ i

3 3 y 'I 'm  m  OLD P90, 
PEAR' I  U9EP 10

OKAY, 5 K *P IY ,*M «  im
OUT aetuM G  y o u  -  u z  w ia  
TEACH y c x i HOW ID  s e a  A  
sous.. WITH THoae aocK- 
^ANP-Rcxt Ricoaoa.'

BE M.. m  SHOW

'^ I'M a iA O  (C 9  o o H E .' m en  h e s  
TAIKIHS, THtS whole TH*H* 80UM0S 
CRAZY.. AND PMMOMVSr, SORT OF.' 

aUTYDU.. BEEM M C I.. AND ON 
»,^THE LE m

TKATS JURT, SHINNY/ TM /KREAPY 
PONO O f YOU.. LNCe A.. A MD aROTYVN 
THAT 18.. AND F  THE GOMf AET* KOUAN. 

PEY«M8FR— HDU ON MINAYS COME
T O  U X .'

.5-4-*-
• a k e  R p R c e  M t a s i it  

i9 lu, « t o  o a § a "

5 1

'‘ STALfMATB N 
D is a r m  A M f N T  
COKFERCNCe*

♦VliTNAM 
W A S  B O O S  

D O W N *

, TT WtWhPT ROB THl 
PAtt.y PAPE* rp  HAVE A 
HU6B INFERiOBlTV COMRUK

Has
&

CLIP IT OUT/

H u r l

IF  1 D IO N T KNOW YOU AND YOUR ^
.WELL, ro suspea you y  su spic io n s w ould
OF BEING M RCASnC -fy. BE WELL FOUNOECV ! 
MEUSSAA ----- ^

'■ -3

f r iL B E  
' SEEING 
I YO U .'

PONT BOTHER/ fc T T T  
m OETTINOM YS|LF ' . ‘ 
ANOTHER DOCTOR/ |

SpBciol—
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER M ADE  
A T YEAR 1950  BRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES’. SERVICE A EXCHANGE
■ m i l  « l A iX  M AK«S ( M  CI IBH . Rm U m A  Oa TMw.

GaaraalMd S«nrln Far AR Makn — Real CteRaen,
» «  Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEA.NER RUN LIKE
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

iMl LaacaWer 
1BM. Weal al Gren

AM 4-mi

TIC PTOLEMS
nUETT wm Da the 
to tN o m m c L o r r ,^

laOl *  UAK running A p
••FUBLK a rm  lust rice
th,-MKTJtTal
v z r w J K f f Ur Mew

fA IH i

W k a d b y a r 
thifAof Ur HEM  
■ c rn illlL E M S
c o K m ,s m p

r ----------- '
au'ftMOR

^ m t r
fRPBUMC-^

l«A M W  
F*

AND .4  
T H  A t .  ( SCnNA ANT 

VRttM A# «4
i m i i u n l

r v :

(

DADPV W h o pin g  ' 
U T T L I LraO Y 

YMLLOiaOWUF 
'TOB8 AOWtAT 

ATHLBTi/

ao H8 MAOa MM A 
a a r o f pinw» -  
M Uja rno Bxanoai

._______ W TT> 4 .»  ^

..ou r O f rvMo luuiaa 
O foL o  p eo Mwu owa/

HUMN- 7-a

fL .A w p w e  R O N Tevew  K M O R jL H e tfT iiA T W
WHAT FCITE lOOKMaFCft.

'MAxaunMiw NO w«r TO 
9FENC OF A mOFeRYOWa

u a n r u k c  m m  NAveN^ 
purxxrveaoTTic 

acA.

IKNOW-rr< 
A U M V  lA U L T - J

rlu 0 0  
ANVTlHWa ] 
10 HSI.P.

B U T  TH A T 
ilTUf Ida 
HHOShffT,

rrt<aoTTDeR • 
kept WRRM-VWMCr 
ABfM3U aorHa-TDoo 
AB0in'1hAT„80«G!-

m

' jvoaow  rMNUTBID H
iuaN04iK*HfArMT)«e
M\00lS OF 5UMWFB -  ,

y

i/t PONtn?ET-7irRlJNTIR'5DUr

HOMCFROMTH*
MATINEff.

SMEieCA

Wi

HECANTC30MS 
mTOMOBROW 
tAUSE HEPROPPB  ̂
OWOFTWPENT^ 

ON HIS TOE/

if

Y-.

GIANT
lAOUNl
BOTTLE

TAST

NEW
C H IV I
SHAL



...rJusTAre
HNUT5!

3VPECE. lO B E  A LSAO.

T

rHW/

BLAIN
LUSE
Laacaftrr 

EMtifGiVEX 
I AM 4-m i

UI>*«UN 
9 M a«  «4
UN^AAUWl 

MA9f

MOM«rx>
CRRXUI#
iMMAvrN^
CtfOTDC

rKAJlTlfTO 1  4*H«AT«t>€

~ -?P
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SALMON 
PEAS s* 
COFFEE

CALT09 
« A K T   ̂
IVx CAN

HONEY BOY

/ I
RED HEART

1 LB. 
CAN

2 S 2 9
KIMBELL 
PREMIUM 
TAKES 
VS LESS 
LB. CAN .

KRAFT

GIANT 
I I ^ N C I  
BOTTLi .

BARBECUE 
SAUCE 

3 F o r 1

O '"

DOG FOOD T t l .
CANS

SALT KIMBELL 
BIG 24- 
OZ. BOX

CORN OIL

M AZOLA PULL QUART

I I

UBBY
GIANT 
20 OZ. 
BOTTLE

MOHAWK ~  PREMIUM

BACON
2 LB. 
PKO.

TASTY LO AF-.BY KRAFT

CHEESE GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND
LB...........

Hl-C 3 ““"‘ R O A S T FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

SMALL FAMILY? IM A U — FRIHW ? CONTAINS Am O XlM ATILY  
•  7 teeerf Sleela 0  SliMt EGe AND—TH » W IIK —

NBWIOMY PIN  PID-PROPBRLY AOBB •  4 SMcIm
•  7 T.Bm «

G 1 Rene Reerf 
G 1 Plw^ Peek ReeN F R E E !

SPLIT SIDE BEEF,«uh.49* G 4 SMNe Tips 
•  7 C M  SlMla 
G 4 Om M  leeN i

G 1 b flW i Renf 
G IB Pm c Ri 10'Tbs. FRYERS

COST? APPtOXIMATfLY tSB TO US G 2 Ane RcmH A RBmwV nvVw
G CMI Mm C

WITN UC N SPLIT SUM 
UP TO « MONTHS TO PAY

FR A N K S  
PICNICS

SNOWDRIFT . 
BISCUITS

SKINLESS 
BULK 
LB...........

SUGAR
CURED 
LB____

GLADIOLA

KRAFT

Mayonnaise n. 39̂ 1

S LB. 
BAG .

WE GIVE

S&H
GREEN

STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WED. 

WMi S2.S0 Pwfciteee

KIM IEU  
OR MEADS 
CAN OF 1 0 .........

GOLDEN POPFY

PEARS
GIANT
2 Vi
CAN . .

S U G A R IMPERIAL
S LB.
BAG.........

NEW AT NEWSOM'S — PRIEZB DRIED 
CHIVES—
SHALLOTS, JAR .....................................

PINTOS SACK UR 
OWN, LB.

KRAFT
G R A P E  J E L L Y  S?,'!, 3 For *1

STRAWBERRIES
3 Pkg$: nMITY NICB 

PULL POUND

PEAK OF THE SEASON

TOMATOES
EAST TEXAS —  FANCY VINE RIPE

REAUY
TASTE
UKE
TOMATOES 
LB................

CHERRY TOAAATOES — SAME PRICE!

FRESH, CRISP, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 2-19«
JUST ARRIVED —  FREDRICKSBURG TREE RIPE

ELBERTA PEACHES D l-
LUSHOUS, LB.

SQUASH YELLOW 
BANANA 
U ...........

ORANGE JUICE
FROZEN, WHOLESUN M ^  
6-OUNCE CAN .................. w O l l S CANTALOUPE VINE

RIPE
U .  . .

MORTON
FRUIT
U CH  . . .

NEW AT NEWSOM'Sf! 
HAND.PACKED ICE CREAM!

NSSTU

RiO.
11.19 BIZI

HAIR SPRAY 
............4 9 PLUS

TAX

SILVIKRINl« Kee^kif WlHi 0«r Deeire Te Offer Tfce Beef hi QiMlIfT And Service — |  I  . , ^  ^  ^  . . a  -
1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly 'til 8 ISHAMPOO frSi tiZB . . .  49^
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Policemen To An^Gf
-“r - • . 7 • • • * ' * “  ’ ♦* * • •

Accused Mans Suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  U S, Dist. 

Judge .loe Ingraham was to 
''Iiear 4UrrLs County and Miami 
officers today answer charge.̂  
they have violated the civil 
rights of Melvin l.ane Powers. 
27, accused slayer i)f million
aire Jacques Mo.ssler 

The judge has directed the of
ficers to show cause at the 9:;10 
a m. heanng why thev should 
not stop questioning Power.-;

.tudge Ingraham al.so told the 
officers to show why they should 
not be stopjied from issuing ••ac
cusatory presi ----
l?owers

Mossier (W. Miami and Hous 
ton financier, was found dead in 
'his swank Miami apartment 
June 20 He had bees stabbed 
more than JO times

:they will f^ht attempts by Flor- 
'ida authorities to extradite him.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Ca n d a c e  
, Mossier, widow of the sUin fflib 
jlionaire, has said ‘•There is ab- 
,solulely no truth to these ru
mors about a romance with 
j Powers "  -

Sheriff s ('apt. M. F Patton 
ihad r e p o r t e d  that deputies 
searching Powers' office south 
of Houston had found letters 
jsigned *•(’ Mossier.” Patton 
smd the letters were in the

releases'• ‘ on handwriting of Mrs  ̂Mossier, 
f . PHOT(Niit\PHS

Patton also said several pho
tographs were found by the dep
uties with Wtme showing Pow- 
iers and Mrs, Mossier together 
j Patton said one of the letters 
said in part;I ••! love \ou need you...you 
are everything to me. Darling " 

In an inteniew with newsmen

WITMOIT BOM)
Powers/a nephew of Mrs.

Mossier,/45. was arrested in 
Houston/and Is being held in the 
Hams I ounty Jail without bond from her hospital bed where she 
Ills ytorneys have indicated!has been confined siitc* Sunday,

STARTING 
/ TODAY

OPKN 12:45 
Adalls N ( 

Sludeiits 75< 
( hildrra 25<

hfiiecDinesEl^per. 

d i e & a t e
...he’s back with 
some brand 
new fun 
thrills 
as he 
tackles 
a band 
of
desperate 
pirates!

A': , lAnM ntnt

UKEHAIPII PMCUnUIKlM
1WICLMW N S W F m

ifm  iinra
m M [lR 0 C O U > ^

\

m M
» £'"«•» t M  

•»» M V«n(i « .*" » •

-It s • co"W  c*ti^

TONIGHT 
A FRIDAY

I Opea 7:M 
tmtmt MaMa Fl<

(  bUdrea Frea

DOUILI FIATURI— laHi la tlaiiag Calar

BobHOPe 
Anita EBifiR

Hop#bags
thatmost•hishifof aNspacios.an
Ekbtrg*!

I Vs , .

PLUS 2ND ACTION-PACKID FIATURi

u

I  Mrs Mossier said:
I “ Why, I call everybody dar 
I ling Tliis whole thing la so aw 
jful. I •still can’t think straight 
{Some of my friends told me to 
jget out of town this week ” 
i With her blue eyes swollen and 
red from crying and her blonde 
hair tangled against the pillows, 
!Mrs. Mossier said Powers was 
‘•like a member of the flimlly "

"My hu.sband always called 
him aon.”  she said

WITH FAMILY
She said Powers had been liv

ing with the family three to four 
years

Mrs Mossier, In a hospital 
room with private guards at the 
door, said her doctor told her 
she had something like battle 
fatigue.

Shif repeated her charge that 
Dist Atty, Frank Briscoe held 
a grudge agaimst her She said 
the ‘•grudge" stemmed from her 
service a.s a grand Jury mem
ber in 1960

Rri.scoe has said he does not 
hold a grudge again.st her and 
was not a member of the dis
trict aUomey's staff dunng the 
time she served on the grand 
jurv

The federal civil righls suit 
filed by P o w e r s' attorneys 
named Sheriff C. V. (Buster) 
Kern. Chief Deputy Llovd Fra- 
rier and Maj. Manson Hill and 
Sgt fliarles Maddox of the 
Dade County (Miami) sheriff's 
offic-e

tIM.OM DAMAf.E-S
Attorneys Willum Walsh and 

Percy Foreman asked tllM DOn 
damages from' officers 1a  the 
suit filed Wednesday

The suit renewed demands 
which had been reiecied Mon
day IB state court ny Criminal 
Dist Judge Sam W Davis at 
a habeas corpus hearing.

The suit Mid that Judge De
vil’ "refuMi to order Powers' 
relea.se after he was held In- 
communlc.vdo (or 2S hours 
makes It clear that state murts 
will tolerate a determined cam
paign of derogauiry publtcUy 
and win not proter* a prisoner 
from unremitting tnterroga

-'̂ vr

. \ ' • 0

NARDIS DACRON® DOUBLE KN ITS'
Shown from our collection ore

riivo bosic dresses in 3-pJy lOO?© Dacron*

- (DuPont polyester) double knit with elosticiied

woist . . . these fabulous knits wjll take you 

most anywhere, ony time . . ( perfect J rove Ijprs , . .

Left. . . Jewel-neck basic in Skipper blue or block . . 40.00 

Right . . . Scorf-tie basic in Moss, red, or Skipper 

blue . . > 50.00

I/- B L A-j ‘Violence At TexarkanaKing Ranch Aids
Course For A&M 'Not Civil Rights Case'
COI.I.ECB JfT.ATION (A P )-  

The King Ranch has given Tex
as A&M tI25N* to e-stabllsh a 
baste animal science in the col- 
l*Yv of agnculturr 

The announcement was made 
Tuesday

The chair will add support 
to a new field of revearrh 
expected to benefit dirertly pg- 
nnittunil producers the live 
stoi k industry and beef rensum 
ers.”  Mid Dean R F. Patterson 
of the agrkulture college
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TEXARKANA (AP) -  
Tounty Attr h(eal Birmingham 
Mid Sundav'a violence at 1 ik#. 
Texarkana between Negroes and' 
white ireoB le  "it not a civu' 
rights caae ’̂

In the melee, four persons! 
-three Negroes and one white' 
man—were wounded by gunfire.j 
none setioualy

In a letter to the Texarkana' 
liaaette and News. Birmingham 
.said the nutter wtU he present
ed to the grand Rirv "In due nr-! 
dcr " along wNh sirveral ^ter, 
criminal matters when the pan 
el convenes

He Mid the next rourl dale 
set for original rases will he 
July T7

‘ The only feature of Ihu mat
ter that liistingwlslies it from
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DIARY OF A MADMAN'
Vincent Price
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f t GUNSIGHT RIDGE"
Jeel McCree
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A boy...a girl...on Soencjer’s,Mountain
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PLUS 2n4 PdoFure Alee In tnawHfnl Cobr
□URMN l«C(S SUntHIIMtN CNIiKNCIS Of Skill. SIRINCTN 4ND OOUtkCI

;* V t h r e e  
B ^  CHALLENGEJOCK MAHOKfr*. . WOODY STROOF color

■ay other offense le the large 
number of persons uivolv-ed.' 
hu letter Mid. and continued:

‘Tlits Is not a dvil rights case 
or s case against anyone for ex 
errlnng any right (hey have te 
oae the p*ititK faMrUities of Lake 
Texarkana

“ We are concerned .soteiy with 
the offeases committed against 
sute law. which is a simple 
case of ctvtl disorder tnvotvmg 
several p e o p l e  which, under 
Texas law, is termed a liot

The county attorney m M  there 
will be no special setting, 
rial jury vrmre or "any o t ^  
special consatoratlon given te 
the matter "

He added that this includes 
(he case agaiast (Tiffnrd WU 
bams. 21 • year - old N e g r o  
charged with asMUll with Intent 
to comimt murder In cooaectloti 
with the fracas. WilUanvi la ac 
rused of abootuig a white man 
with a 2 2 caliber weapon

The person or persons who 
fired mia a crowd of Negroes 
with a shotgin. wounding three, 
have aot been i d e n t i f i e d  
or charged No arresLs of white 
people have beee made

Twenty-two N e g r o e s  are 
charged wKh engarmg In a riot

City Officials 
On Committees
Texas Mualcipal League Pres

ident W. B Strange. Richard
son. has appointed M a y o r  
George Zachartah and City Man 
■ger Larry Crew te league 
commHtm. The committees 
win prepare lecomntendations 
this summer for the league's 
general conference during Octo
ber In Dallas.

Crow was appointed to the 
general municipal affairs asc- 
tion of the legislative committee, 
rhatrman of the committee la 
Cfoom Murphy, etty attorney 
nf Maumont and a former 
League president.

The first session win be at 
Austin July II. Dfscussion topics 
include establishment of muaid- O ur entire 
pal traffic rourla of record, unl-j 
form traffic ticket and com-1 group 
plaint forms, electrical Ucens- 
ing and in.spectian standards, 
planning and nnlng matters 
and MtabUshn^t of a state teO- 
ItiM commission.

Zachartah was named to the 
tegMittve subcommittee on tnu- 
nlctpal administratioR and per
sonnel. Chairman of the esm- 
mittce b Hank Avery, mayor of 
MIdbnd and vkc preiddeat ef 
tkt League

Zachariak Mid the ImigM has 
adopted a positive attitoM in re- 
cunt years concerning leglsla- 
Don. with the commlttMB at- 
tMtpting te prepare npfcMhle 
legWation for praaentatian « i  
the legislature. During the JMI 
two sessions no bill has 
passed which was 
to interests of ciUeo.
Mid.

Ftout meeting of the i 
iBlttee wiB be rrldkjr In

Final
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Clearance
Continues

Toke odvontoge of the many fantastic 
bargains. Select fro/n all-new fashions.

•  Suits •  Dresses 
•  Sportswear 

•  Sweaters •  Skirts 
•  Knits
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T  wo-Shop-Deep.
Free customer parking ‘ 
OR lot behind our atore


